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GEN. CRONJE IS NOW MAKING HIS LAST STAND 
DYING HARD, HEMMED IN BY BRITISH INEANTRY

CANADA’S COMMONS IS 
LIKE A BEAR GARDEN

Liberal Ministers’ Excuse for Shady Work In the Use of 
Franking Is That the Tories Used to Do It !AH the While Shells From Fifty Guns Are Falling Into the Boer Camp-lt Is to Be a Fight to the

Finish or Unconditional Surrender. An Unseemly Scene Follows the Reply of the P. M. G., in Which 
Mr- Casey and the Premier Are Participants—

Roberts’ Message.
J !

Boers Asked for an Armistice, but Lord Kitchener Said “ No”—Cronje’s Situation Desperate—Both Forces Concentrating— British Losses at
Koodoosrand Were 700—London Times Says Great Britain is Now Stronger Than Ever.

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—A disgraceful 
scene was presented this afternoon, when 
Mr. Mulock, In answer to a question re
garding the violation of the franking pri
vilege by Sir Hit-hard Cartwright In send
ing out 200,000 political circulars, excused 
this action by a reference to an alleged 
violation on the part of the late Conserva
tive Government.

Sir Charles Tapper arose to a question of 
order, and thought that the lugging in of 
irrelevant argument in answering a ques
tion lowered the dignity of an officer ot 
the Crown, and formed a flagrant violation 
of the rules of the House.

Premier’s Remarkable Position.
Mr. Casey and the Premier arose together, 

but Mr. Casey subsided and the Premier 
said that where the question was offensive 
the answer might be made equally ns offen
sive, and he called upon Sir Charles to see 
that the rules were properly observed.

Mr. Foster took the Premier up with a 
short turn and characterized his answer as 
most extraordinary. He could sec nothing 
offensive In the question. It was a fact that 
an order-in-couneii absolutely prohibited 
such action as had been carried on by Sir 
Richard Cartwright, who had no greater 
privileges than an ordinary member In re
gard to franking.

The Ministers lent their voices to It An 
unseemly scene was presented.

Mr. Foster was heard* to say that a fair 
question bad been asked,and a fair answert 
should have been given, but the F.M.G. 
had brought in Irrelevant matter.

Mr. Mulock arose amid cries of “Order.'’ 
and without the sanction of the Premier. 
The reason he had referred to the action 
of the Conservatives was to give legal in
formation by way of illustration.

Mr. Haggart salt! that the Conservatives 
had not violated the law, because the cam
paign literature was associated with a pa
tent medicine circular and was sent out 
during the session and 15 days after in 
keeping with the law.

What May Be Franked.
After Col. DomvUle agd Mr. Taylor had 

gone thru the farce of moving an adjourn
ment and Mr. Casey and Mr. Macdonald, 
had added their voices to the discussion, 
without eliciting anything new, Mr. Foster 
made a strong speech, stating the case In 
a non-partisan way, and conff.-nipng that 
private members and Ministers had equal 
rights In frail king, 
off the Ministry he said that during certain 
periods even a speech made outside of the 
House could be franked. This was lu an
swer to the sneer from Col. Domvllle that 
Mr. Foster had franked campaign literature. 
Sir Richard Cartwright had no more right - 
to frank a speech delivered outside of the 
House, while the House was mot In session, 
than had a washerwoman.

Sir Louis Davies said there was no pro
vision for sending franked literature 15 
days after a‘ session. He declared Mr. Hag
gart was convicted on his own words. He 
held that the statutes eupported Sir Rich
ard Cartwright’s action.

A Hypothetical Case.

London, Feb. 23.—(4 a.m.)—G-en. Cronjc la 
seemingly making his last stand. He ia 
dying hard, hemmed in by British infantry, 
with shells from 30 guns falling Into his 
camp.

On the third day of the fight the Boer 
chief asked for an armistice to bury his 

“Fight to a finish or surrender un
conditionally," was Lord Kitchener's re-

30 guns ponrlng lead Into the Boer camp.
The Canadians were with Gen. Smltli- 

Dorrien’s brigade, and. according to the 
foregoing, they were in the deadliest part 
of the action.

are rapidly drawing together to attack 
Lord Roberts.

despatch from Paardcberg, dated Wednes
day, Feb. 21, says;

“Commandant Botha has been attempting 
to relieve Gen. Cronjc.

“There has been severe fighting.
“Gen. Botha's force Is scattered 

heavy losses."

captured, and also a handkerchief Inscribed 
with Gen. Botha's name. This Is treasured 
as a great trophy.

Boers Shelled British Infantry.
The Boers heavily shelled Hlangwana 

Hill and Coleoso on Wednesday. Feb. 21, 
and the British-advanced infantry were sub
jected to a severe musketry fire, but they 
bad excellent cover and the casualties were 
few.

The Boers had the railroad running from 
Colenso to Bnlwana.

Boers Well Supplied.
The British eontlnue to discover large 

quantities of ammunition. The Boera are 
well supplied with food, and a quantity of 
provisions was left behind.

. It is expected that further resistance w-ill 
be half-hearted and that Ladysmith will 
be reached in a few days.

Can Cronje Hold Ont I
Will Gen. Cronjc be able to bold ont until 
p.'Boer masses appear, or if he does, will 

theyTfien be able to succor him? Tire Bri
tish are facing the Boers on grounds where 
the arms, tactics and training of the Bri
tish are expected to give them the advau-

1 th

w th
DETAILS OF THE FIGHTING.

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?Cronje Seld He Would Surrender, 
and When Asked to Conie Into 

Camp Refused.
London, Feb. 23.—The Dally *Ncws has 

the following despatch from Modder River, 
dated Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 21:

"The Boer forces under Gen. Cronje are 
estimated at 8000 men.

tage.! deed. I
Strange News From Bailer.

Gen. Buller, according to a despatch from- Telegrnma Can Now Be 
Orange Free

Transvaal in Plain Language.
New York, Feb.

Cubic Company to-day issued the follow
ing notice: "Wc arc advised that private 
telegrams in plain language to and from 
the Orange Free State and the South Afri
can Republic arc admitted over the lines 
from Lorenzo Marquez to Pretoria, under 
the reserve of the censor at Pretoria."

Sent to 
State and thepiy. Chleveley, dated Wednesday, finds the Boers 

lnXpoeitlons north of the Tugela, largely re
inforced.

British‘Losses 11,208 to Feb. 17.
The War Office, for the first time, has 

given out an official compilation of the 
British losses. The total I» 11,208 to Feb. 
17. This does not Include, therefore. Lord 
Roberts' recent losses, nor the Wiltshire 
prisoners.

The Press Association learns that the 
British losses at Koodoosrand were 700.

Will Fight to the Death.
Gen. Cronje immediately sent back word 

that his request for a trace had been mis
understood. and that hts determination 
then, as before, was to fight to the death.

The battle went on. This wos the situa
tion of Gen. Cronje Tuesday evening, as 
sketched In the scanty telegrams that have 
emerged from the seml-sllencc of South 
Africa. - —
„ The Reinforcement» Scattered.

Officially, Lord Roberts wires that he has More Troops for Africa,
scattered the advance commandoes of the Three thousand fresh troops will embark 
reinforcements that were striving to reach tor South Africa to-day.
Gen. Cronje. It Is regarded as singular The relative position of the combatants 
that Lord Roberts, wiring Wednesday, is likened to chess players, one of whom, 
should not mention the appeal for an armls- from time to time, adds pieces to the board, 
tlce on the previous day and also that the whlie any loss to the adversary is lrreplac- 
War Office should withhold good news, If able.
It had any. The morning papers allude to the thought-

Cronje’a Poeitlon Desperate. fulness of Lord Roberts in sending a de- 
Wlthout trying to reconcile even, the spatch to the Earl of Mlnto, the Canadian 

scanty materials at hand, tt "heems plain Uovernbr-Generai. 
that Gen. Cronje Is In a bad and even a “Canada'! Splendid Spirit.”
desperate situation, and that the British The military critic of The Times urges
are preasing their advantage. the continuance of efforts to send more

Race for Concentration. - troops to South Africa, so as to be ready for
While the attack on Gen. Cronjc .pro- tlw many difficulties that must be surmount- 

ceeds, there is a race for concentration cd, even after Lord Roberta has succeeded 
between the Boers and the British. , The against Gen. Cronje. He adds: “The splen- 
engagement with Gen. Cronje's 3000 to 6000 did spirit shown In Canada, which has just 
entrenched men Is likely to :become- an receive# 1$^ fl^t news of.‘.losses incurred In 
hidden! In a battle between the masses, .the service of the jimpiae,.should «erre to- 
The separated-froulions of the Boer power impel us to greater exertions."

22.—The CommercialThis seems strange.

At 12 o'clock he
asked an armistice of 24 hours, which 
refused. Later- he sent a messenger to
say that he would surrender.

The Trick Made Apparent.
“The British general sent a reply tell

ing him to come Into esmp. 
fused, saying there had been a rolenudvr- 
standlng and that he would tight to the 
death.

BULLER'S ADVANCE VISIBLECronje re- Fop . the liifonu iti mAFRIKANDERS ARE SCARED.
From Ladysmith on Feb. 19—Gar- 

* rlion la Still la Good Spirit!
Bombardment Contlnnea.

London, B’eb. 22.—Tlie Morning Post's 
second edition publishes a despatch from 
Ladysmith, dated Feb. 19, which says that 
the bombardment continues with unusual 
persistency and activity from Bnlwana 
and Blaaajrhonk. but Is doing small dam
age. The garrison Is In good spirits over 
Gen. Roberts’ success and the advance of 
Geo. Buller, which is now risible.

The Band Congres» Will 
Held Vales» Safety of 

gates Is Guaranteed.
London, Feb. 23.—The Cape Town 

respondent of The Daily Chronicle says: 
"It is reported that the Afrikander Bond 
Congress will not be held unless the mili
tary authorities guarantee the safety of 
the delegates."

Not Be 
Dele-“Tbe bombardment was then re-opened 

and our lyddite Sheila set fire to the Boer 
wagons. We continued shelling the laager 
thru the night, and In the morning 
sumed with Maxims and 
from the north1 side.

Casey la the Way.
Mr. Casey here arose and Interrupted Mr. 

Foster, while cries of “Sit down!" “Cbalrl" 
were heard from every hand.

Mr. Casey stood.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier shouted to him, “Sit 

downi" —!
Still Casey stood. Pandemonium ensued. 

The Speaker strove to squelch Mr. Casey, 
but Casey stood. Finally the whole House 
rose at him and he subsided.

An L'nseemly Scene Followed.
Mr. B'oster continued and declared that

cor-
we re- 

rl#w, principally

Waste of Life on Sanday.
“On Sunday there was much waste of 

Hfe in attacking and the same result will 
be achieved without It. 1 luring Monday 
night seven Boers made an attempt to 
break thro our lines, but .they were cap
tured and their leader killed, 
carrying letters. It is believed that there

BULLER'S CASUALTIES MONDAY
SITUATION IS ALL RIGHT. Capt, Thorburn of the Royal Fusil

iers Was Killed—Sixteen 
Were Wounded.

B'our were
Lord Roberts Sends Another Bul

letin—De Beers Mines to Sturt 
In IV Dnys.

London, Feb. 23.—1.30 a.m.)—The War 
Office has issued the following from Lord 
Roberts: „

“FnnrdH.erg, Feb. 22.—Methuen re
ports from Kimberley that “applies 
of fond end forage ere help g posh
ed on us fast as possible. There 
will be enough coal to start the 
De Beers mines In lO days, 
this means great misery will be 
alleviated. Hospital arrangements 
there reported perfect.
Frieskn and the adjoining country 
will soon be settled.”

At the same time the Wap Office an
nounced that nothing further would be Is
sued to-night.

London,-Feb. 22.—Gen. Buller reports that
were:

was one other who got thru.
"Other prisonezs my that Gen. I Yon je 

marched from Magerefoutetn hero without 
outspanntng, a distance of 33 miles, 
he succeeded In escaping, it would

the finest performances In the 
annals of warfare. r‘- ..... *

Canadian» Made Gallant Charge.
“The Canadians made a gallan t charge at

the laager, but were driven back with loss.
Gen. Macdonald and Gen. Knox are slight
ly wounded.”

Sir Charles Tupper pvt the cnee: Would1 
the question on tile paper contemplated a the F.M.G. prosecute a man who took $80)0 
breach of the rule that Ministers had no worth of stamps from the departmeuL 'Hie 
greater franking rights than private mem- culprit was present, -the P.M.V. could prove 
hers. 4 '

his casualties Monday, B'eb. 1»,
Killed—Captain Thorbarn of the Royal 

Fusiliers.
Wonndèd—Two officers and 14 men.

Had
have

CUMjjnued on Page 2.bcea one of TheJMlniaterlal^i^hes^putpdU^Otflea"
ROBERTSSHOULD ACT QUICKLY

CRONJE MUST FIGHT
TO A FINISH NOW,

When He Has the Advantage of Be
ing Nearer to His Base of Sup

plies Than the Boers,.
London. Feb. 22,-Tho Times has the fol

lowing from Paardcberg, dated B’eb. 21:
“We have expelled 50) Boers from an Iso

lated kopje, abolit a mile southeast of Gen. 
Cronje's laager."

The Times says editorially: “The fspt 
that the Boers started to reinforce Gen. 
Cronje from NA ta! days ago is additional 
reason why Roberts should finish with: him 
as promptly as possible. Small bodies of 
Boers, sneh as have already been broken 
up, are not very formidable, but a iarge 
body, with guns and supplies, would call 
for serious treatment, In which, no doubt, 
Gen. French would find congenial work.

“Lord Rolierts at present has the ad- 
nearer to his base than 

theirs: but that advantage 
will be reduced In proportion to Ills east
ward progress, and It Is important that 
bodies of the enemy should not Lover on 
his right flank."

BOER FORCES ARE IN A
TERRIBLE DÈATH TRAP

By

DROVE OFF REINFORCEMENTS. He hopes

Lord Roberts Scattered the Boers tn 
All Directions—Bombarding 

Cronje's Position.
London, B'eb. 22.—(4.17, p.m.)-Tbe War 

Office has received from Lord Roberts the 
following message, which was delayed In 
transmission, dated Paardcberg. Wednes
day. Feb. 21:

“Yesterday afternoon 1 was sntls- 
a careful reconnaissance 

In force of the enemy's 
that I could not assault It wlthont 
very heavy loss, which I 
anxious to avoid, 
decided to bombard him with 
tlllery and tarn my attention to 
the enemy’» reinforcement».

‘•The resnlt was most satisfac
tory. The Boers were driven off In 
all directions, losing: a good 
killed and wounded, and about BO 
prisoners, who say they 
from Ladysmith two days ago by 
railroad.

••They also say It was our artil
lery fire which caused them to 
abandon the kopje they were 
copying.

“Oor loss was two officers. Capt. 
Campbell of the Ninth Lancers and 
Lient. Houston of the artillery, and 
four men, all slightly wounded.”

Boer General Asked Kitchener for an Armistice, But the 
Hero of Khartoum Says “ No”—The 

Boers Wanted Time.
Cronje’s Retreat Likely to End in Disaster for Him— 

Canadians Attempted to Charge His Laager,
- But Failed.

SPENSER WILKINSON'S VIEW.
pondent of The Daily Telegraph saye:

“Gen. Cronje's request for an armlstle# 
was a mere dodge to gain time to make 
trenches. Lord Kltehener refused, but gave 
him half an hour to consider whether he 
would surrender .unconditionally or fight 
to a finish. The Boevs having said that 
their Intention had been misunderstood, 
and that they would fight to the end, the 
battle was resumed."

Cape Town, Thursday morning, Feb. 22.— 
In reply to Gen. Cronje’s request for an 
armistice for 24 hours to allow him to 
bury his dead, Lord Kitchener told the 
Boer commander that he must fight to a 
finish or surrender unconditionally.

Gen. Cronje’s position Is reported hope
less.

The British have occupied Barkly West.
A Dodge to Make Time.

London, Feb. 23.—The Cape Town corres-

Hoberts Will Shell Cronje's Forces 
Till They Will Be Forced 

to Surrender.
London, Fob. 23.—Mr. Sponsor Wilkinson, 

reviewing the military situation in The 
Morning Post, says: "Lord Roberts, who 
was onee an artillery officer, will take care 
that the artillery fire Is properly concen
trated. Prolonged shelling will compel the 
Boers either to hurl themselves at the Bri
tish Infantry tn the hope of forcing their 
way out or to surrender.

“The best chance of Gen. Cronje would 
he to make a night attack, but the bayonet 
will serve the British nt night as well as 
by day. There are, ot course, in war all 
sorts ot chances. A party of Boers from 
the north or the south might conceivably 
fall by surprise on some point of the in
vesting ring, and thus gain a chance to 
escape for -the beleaguered Boers, but the 
probabilities are that Gen. Cronje will bn 
compelled to surrender and that thus at 
Paardcberg will be effected the destruction 
of the first fraction ot the Boer army."

Paardcberg Drift, Orange Free State. 
Feb. 20 (Tuesday).—Gen. Cronje's magnifi
cent night march from Mngersfoutein now 
appears likely to end In disaster. The main 
body of the Boers are enclosed In avertible 
death trap. The enemy arc hiding in the 
bed of the Modder, commanded by the Brit
ish artillery, and enclosed on the cast and, 
west by the British infantry.

Gallant Stand on Sunday.
Sunday witnessed a gallant stand on the 

part of the retreating foe. Tho tired and 
harassed, they still maintained a bold front.

iled byrunning down the river. Therefore their 
force Is cut in two. The Boers hold tho 
kopje, and have one VIckers.Maxlin 
probably one or two other guns.

Shelling the Boer Laager,
Toward evening the buttery on the south 

ride opened, co-operating with the battery 
on the north side. A wonderful sight fol
lowed. The shells fell with amazing preci
sion along the river bed. opposite the laager, 
which was shelled thoroiy, damaging every
thing It contained. One shell set on fire a 
small ammunition wagon, which 
nearly all day. Many other wagons were 
set on fire, and the glare was visible at a 
considerable distance far Into the night.

The infantry also maintained a terrible 
fire, whlrh was answered vigorously. The 
scene toward nightfall was terribly pic-fir- 
esque, with the blaring wagons, the roaring 
artillery and the crackling rifle lire.

position
and

was most
vantage of being 
the Boers are to I

Accordingly I
,r

JOUBERT'S NERVES UNSTRUNG. Colder Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Feb. 22.— 

(S p.m.)—The storm la centred In the State 
of New York, and from present Indication»! 
Is now likely to gradually disperse. Snow 
is falling an far east as Quebec, and rain i* 
setting In over the Maritime Province*. 
An area of htgh pressure,, accompanied by 
colder weather, Is spreading over the 
North west Territories.

Maximum and minimum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44—50; Knmlsfops, 34—48: Cal
gary, 4—22: Edmonton, 2r 6: Qu'Appelle, 
.12—20; Winnipeg, 16-30; Tort Arthur, 2- 24; 
Toronto. 28—35; Ottawa, 24—32; Montreal, 
22-304 Halifax, 18—30.

Probabilities.
Lakes — Northerly to westerly 

wind*! snow flurries, liât graduai*
1 y clearings temperature 
freezing point.

Georgian Bay- Northerly io westerly 
winds; light snow, but gradually clearing; 
temperature near freezing point.

Upper and Lower St. Lawrence and Ot
tawa Valley—Strong wind*; continued - 
light snow; not much ebange in tem
perature.

Gulf—High wind*, with snow.
Maritime—Strong easterly winds; rain or 

sleet.
Lake Superior- Fair: weather turning 

colder to-night ami to-morrow.
Manitoba—Fine weather, turning much 

colder.

Far Robe Specials nt Dlneens*.
This snow will not la*t long, and the 

season for sleighing Is nearly over, 
hut the saving in price on fur 
sleigh rones In Dineen*’ clearing sale 
Is the Inducement that counts with

It Is Said That He No Longer Ex
ercises Chief Command of 

the Boers.
London, Feb. 22.—Boer reports ray Gen. 

Joubert's nerves are unstrung, and that he

arrived
burnedBoers Were Entrenched.

It is somewhat difficult to explain the 
Sunday action, in which all the British 
force was engaged, and in the man who expects to live and use sleigh

ing tubes In the sleighing seasons to come.
furs are

shown in the fur-robe and vug department 
at Dlnecnsr’, and a specially Inviting lot I 
of those celebrated Mountain Bear ltohes,

no longer exercises the chief command.
A despatch from Sterksproit, dated Wed

nesday. Feb. 21, says: “The prominent 
rebels In this district Intend to surrender 
and the Stormberg rebels will shortly lay 
down tbeir arms."

which Gen. 
Cronje, under difficult conditions, managed 
to hold his own.
British Mounted Infantry came into ton^h 
with Cronje's rear guard, driving them 
back upon the

A variety of very handsome
On Saturday night the

main body. On Sunday 
morning the action was renewed, but the 
Boers, who had entrenched the river bed 
during the night, prevented a further ad
vance of the mounted infantry in this direc
tion.

BOER STORY IS CONFIRMED. in .two sizes, at $25 
interest of any one 
robe values.

per pair, will rivet the 
in quest of exceptional 

And Dlneens’ clearing sale 
also presents some ran- snap* In men s 
heavy fur overcoats and fur gauntlets 
and caps.

THAT FIERCE FIGHTING ON SUNDAY The Wiltshire» and Worcester
shire» Suffered In the Retreat 

From Rensbergr.
London, Feb. 22.—An additional list of 

casualties sustained by the British troops 
during the retreat from Rensberg on Feb. 
15 shows that 14 men were killed and 
that 158 members of the Wiltshire and 
Worcestershire Regiments are missing, the 
latter fact confirming the Boer reports tnat 
a number of prisoners had been captured

BULLER’S PROGRESS STEADY.
TO POUND THE BOERS.Battle Was an Exact Replica of the 

Modder River—How the Cana
dians Were Killed.

Paardcberg Drift, Orange Free State, 
Tuesday, Feb. 20, via the Modder River, 
Wednesday, Feb. 21.—One of the costliest 
action* of the war occurred at Paardcberg 
Drift, Sunday, Feb. 18. General Kelly- 
Kenny, In bis pursuit of Gen. Cron je, caught 
his rear guard at Klip Drift, and followed 
the burghers to the Boers' laager at Koo- 
doosrand. The drift action began at day
break, the Mounted Infantry driving the 
Bo4ç rear guard up the river towards the 
main body, while another body of Mourned 
Infantry manoeuvred on the right front and 
flank of the Boers.

To Outflank the Boers.
The British main body advanced to out

flank the Boers’ laager on the north bank 
Gen. Kclly-Kenny having 

seized two drifts found the Boers strongly 
enclosed, and ordered an attack, with the 
Highland Brigade on the left and Gen. 
Knox’s Brigade on the centre and right, 
while Gen. Smith Dorrfen's Brigade cross?d 
the river and advanced along the north 
bank. On.both the north and south banks 
the ground Is level.

British I.o**e* Heavy.
The advance across this was deadly, and 

the British losses were heavy. The battle 
was an exact replica of the Modder 
River. The soldiers were under tire all 
day long, and all the fighting had no defin
ite result, as the Boers* laager was well 
barricaded and they remain therein. The 
British}guns shelled the laager vigorously, 
and the Boers confessed td a loss of over

Eft,.*

And It Is Expected That Ladysmith 
Will Be Reached in a 

Few Days.
Chleveley Camp, Natal. Wednesday, Feb. 

21.—The steady progress of the relief col
umn Is uninterrupted. The Boers on T ies- 
day were forced from their last position 
south of the Tugela, resulting In the evacu
ation of Colenso, which was promptly re- 
cccupled by the Dublin Fusiliers ao<j Tbor- 
r.eycroft's Horse. A Transvaal Hag was

They Enveloped the Boer*.
Meanwhile the Highland Brigade, consist- 

*|>S vl thf‘ Sanfvrtbs, the Black Watch 
the Argyll», advanced from the south bank, 
and the Essex, Welsh and Yorkshires form
ed a long line on tile left, which rested on 
the tirer,the extreme right being the Welsh. 
Ibe whole line

Cook’a Turkish and Russian Batha 
Bath and bed 81.00. üO2 and 204 King vV

Fifty Onc-Ponnd 
feldt Gnn* Are Ordered to Be 

Sent to South Africa.

Max! m-BTorden-

nesrand Fanion* Smokers.
With a Locwe pipe, a box of the West

minster Mixture, well preserved in a 
Humidor cabinet, one can really enjov a 
rmoke while weaving plan* of future con
quest. The groat novelists, Thackeray, 
Dickens and Bulwer, were famous smoker*, 
and so were the great soldiers, Napoleon. 
Blucber and Grant. In the evening or In 
the middle of the day—at the club or In 
the office—a choice Havana from Muller» 
will be an inspiration to the smoker,

London, Feb. 22.—Artillery officers receiv
ed hurry orders to-day to proceed to 
South Africa with 50 one-pounder Maxim- 
Nordenfell guns.

Botha’s Force Scattered.
London, Feb. 22.—(3.57 p.m.)—A

Pipe Bargains.
At Messrs. A. Clubb & Sons, 4V King- 

west, they are clearing a lot of Sterling 
Mounted French Briar Rooit Pipes, with 
amber mouthpiece, in cases. These pipes 
are worth from $1.50 to $.3. on Friday and 
Saturday they will be sold for one dollar 
each, $«> if you want a genuine bargain, 
avail yourself of this opportunity.

Fetherstonhaugh dr Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

was ordered to envelop the 
”oei'8. who lined both banks of the river. specialFiring: Became Heavy.

fhe firing soon became heavy. The Boers, 
holding a splendid position, covered 

of the Highland Brigade, 
ranced partly up the river bed and partly 
In the

BRITAIN NOW STRONGER
THAN EVER BEFORE

the 
which nd- Forty voices at Varsity Concert.

Osgroode Dance.
No costume will be complete to-night 

without some of Dunlop's flowers. Violets, 
1 lly-of-the-valley and all the other favor
ites of the season. See them at 5 King- 
street West and 445 Yonge-atreet.

open, while the rest of the brigade, 
wjth the other regiments, swung round ’.he 
front of the Highland Brigade on the level, 
covcriess ground, exposed to n terrible tire.
>Nhh‘h obliged the men to lie "Upon the ! of the river, 
ground, as they did for the remainder of 
the day. This began at 7.30 in the moral ig.
'Uiru the dreadful heat and terrible tbiiu- 
derstorm

Gives the greatest possible assistance 
digestion without drugs—Law's Pow- 

d )red English Malt.

Money spent at Oak Hall ('luthier*. 113 
King-street east and 11« Yonge-street. Is 
well spent. If you think otherwise, we'll 
trade the money for the clothe*.

Shannon Letter Files cost little, save 
much time. Office Specialty Co., 77 BayIn a Military Sense, The London Times Says—The Boers 

Will Before Long be Loyal and 

Patriotic Britons.

Heanachc Cored in a few minutes 
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded if 
they fail. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-strcet. cd?

Penalty L'scd to Be Death.
Because she stole some bacon to feed 

her nine children Mr*. Mary Arthurs of 
3G8 Nlagarn-street was committed to jail 
for ten days at the Police Court yesterday.

When the Records Are Taken.
Director Htuprirt of tbe Meteorological 

Office writes: The minimum température* 
given In our dally note# on tbe weather in
dicate tbe lowest thermometer reading re
corded at each station In the 32 hour* end
ing 8 a.m., and the mnxlinuin temperatures 
indicate the hfghent reading recorded In the 
12 hours ending 8 p.m.

our men hung to the position, an
gering the Boer fire and shooting ateadl'y.

Varsity Concert. Hear 40 banjos.In Front of Cronje’s Laager,
the meantime the rest of the Infantry 

tyaipleted the enveloping movement, the 
Krish regiment having succeeded In seizing 

drift, thus closing in the Boers, 
fought tbruout wilth splendid courage. Gen.
Touje's laager, full of carts, ammunition 

and stores, could be plainly seen near the 
Dcrth bank.

London, Feb. 22.—Commenting upon Lord 
Salisbury’s reply to Lord Teynhnm's ques
tion regarding the assertion that Great Bri
tain was bound by a secret treaty with 
Germany, which would secure some mea
sure of independence for the Boers, The 
Times says:

“There would be no precedent for any 
interference unless the Boers were crush-

tile enough to England to wish to try.”
Britain Stronger Tlinn Ever.

The Times then proceeds to

10c Irving Cigars 6c-Alive Bollard, for 
1£9 Yonge street. Varsity Concert to-night — Normal 

Theatre.
argue that

the British navy was never stronger tban 
It Is at the present, adding: “This war has 
given an Immense experience, which will 
tend to make Great Britain stronger than 
ever before in a military sense, while the 
Indian troops and the colonists have evi
denced their loyalty in a time o-f adversity 
which gives additional strength.

“What Germany has achieved in the 
Reichsland we shall accomplish in the Boer 
Republics. It Is not enough for us to con
quer the Boers. We shall not rest sitls-

To-Day’s Program.
Queen City Yacht Club ball, Confedera

tion Life Building, 8 p.m.
Osgoode Legal and Literary Society 

dance. 8 p.m.
Industrial School Boaird, 5 p.m.
Public Library Board. 8 p.m.
Annual meeting Toronto Fire Underwrit

ers* Association, 10 a.m.
Ashlar Lodge A.F.&A.M. At Home at 

McConkey’s. 8 p.m.
Annual dinner K Co., Royal Grenadiers,
p.m.
"Old Curiosity Shop” ot Grand. 8 p.m.
Splendid show at Shoca's. 2 and 8 p.m.
"The Charity Baft'* at Princess, 2 and
p.m.
“Hnnmtjr Dumpty" at Toronto. 8 p.m.
Mis» New York Jr. at the Bijou, 2 and 

8 p m.

DEATHS.who
CLARKE—Wednesday. Feb. 21, at b»r late 

residence. 8 St. James-avenue, Mary Car
oline Fleldhouse. wife of Frederick 
Clarke, in her 78th year.

Funeral will take place from the above 
residence on Friday, Feb. 23, at 4.30 p.m.

FARR—On the 22nd instant, Ada, beloved 
Fred Farr, Albertus-avenue,

Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
The Canadians Brought In.

Gvn. Smith-IJorrien collected a large body 
°* men, Including the Canadians, ami cross- 

the river by Paardcberg Drift, advanc
es toward the laager, which was being vig
orously shelled. This force made a gallant 
81 tempt to charge into the laager, hut fail 
p4. Before seizing the western drifts, the 
Boers occupied a kopje on the south bank,

Feb. 22.
Peruvian... 
Grecian....
Km*..............
Teutonic... 
Hesperia.... 
Wfleslnnd... 
Anchorl*... 
Lake Huron 
< ’oncordla.. 
Balacia........

A*. From#
.... Portia nff
..........Boston
.......... Genoa

Liverpool 
-New York 

Philadelphia 
. New York 
... .Halifax 

. . .St. John 

....Portland

wife of
North Toronto, and youngest daughter 
of William and Alice DennL, 1085 Yonge- 
street. slater of Mrs. W. Hast.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

..Glasgow . 

..Glasgow . 
.New York. 
.New York 

. .Genoa 
.Liverpool . 

. .Glasgow. ., 

..Liverpool . 

..Glasgow 

..Glasgow..

ed, even if anybody felt bold enough or 
titrong enough to try to rob the victors un
der unctuous pretexts of humanity and 

to the vanquished.

8
800

Monday and Tuesday.
The terrific shelling was resumed Mo ul.iy. 

when Gen. Cronje asked for an armistice. 
The shelling was continued Tuesday, over

Nohodjr, we 8 ROBINSON8*-At his late residence. Noble* 
bu Wednesday. Feb. 21, James Kob-

mercy
Imagine, does feel strong enough or bold 
enough to try, who is at the same time hos inson. In bis 88tb year. 

Funeral Friday at 2 p.m.
fled until they arc loyal and balriot Bri- 
tons,’'

T MRPp
11
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1900 TlThe Toronto WorldINVESTORS Maltese Cross Robbers

(MORD
l rare chinoe: $4800 buys fight, honepe tn 
st end whlrh rent for gfiTJ por nnnuni. 
i*t„hr sold promptly to close an estate, 
idrr ordinary vlrrumstanrrs, or If sold 
KirslelT. would bring $0000. H. H. WIL- 
4MS. 10 Victoria-street.

Manvfactvrkd Soi.ki.y Bv
THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF’6. CO.

Of Toronto, Limited,
head Office and Warerooms, 61-63 front St. W
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oooo PROPERTIES FOR SALE.-----  —•  ------ -*-------
"T71 OR SALE—DALBY HOUSE, ELOltx 
JJ or would rent for a term of viVL 
to good tenant: good reasons given for sell 
ing. For particulars apply Box 65, Elora8 i

HAMILTON NEW
>e

8r Grand Lodge A. 0. U, W. Adjourn 
After a Very Successful 

Session.

After Serving as President of the 
Industrial Exhibition Associa

tion for 21 Years.

_» BUSINESS CHANCES. Washington's 
and Wcocooo

vest In a now venture, which will reaii, 
very large profits. Permanent poslti 
given to suitable men. Apply for full i« 
formation to Box 00, this office. 1®*

from maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand” Clothing—
“My man, but that’s the place 
to buy good clothes”—he was 
carrying his dinner pail—and 
the writer of this heard him say 
just these words as he passed 
the store yesterday—likely he’d 
proved it—so can you—
Your money back if you want it—
Fine furnishings and leather goods-

k. noissKxu & co.,
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGK.

L-ipi
parting of the ways and Wa 
un opinion from the Ulty/Bollcltor.

The committee decld 
the Trust Company's Request.

Veterans G

a glad to get

not to entertain
"

CAPT. T. M. CORNETT IS THE G.M.W.* DR. ANDREW SMITH SUCCEEDS» Grant.
Veterans were /"'< ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS 

VV State If patented. Address The n,, 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

ZOROASTER VNavy
granted #100 to help them In entertaining 
Chapin Post, U.A.K., of Buffalo, when It 
attends the opening it Duudurn Park on 
the Queen's Birthday.

Three Entertainments.
The ladles' Auxiliary of the Y.M.U.A. this 

evening gave a successful entertainment, 
consisting of Gibson's picture and military 
tableaux In Association Hall. A good many 
of the city’s smart set took part.

Hamilton Council, C.O.C.F., celebrated Its 
Sth anniversary this evening at the Wal- 
r...... *' holding a concert and ball. W.
}' ■ Mmer presided at the conceit. In which 
the following took part: Misses Bell (Win
nipeg), and Smith, A. T. Fllgiano, W. F. 
Montagne and Lyman Lee.

A dramatic entertainment was held this 
evening In Christ Church Cathedral lecture 
room, “The Glass Slipper,” being put on by 
members of the Sunday School.

Cline Starts After Millions.
Simon Cline, marble deafer, left for West 

Virginia yesterday to lodk after the In
terests of the Canadian Clines in an estate 
valued at several millions, left there bv a 
great great grandfather, a bachelor. The 
courts of West Virginia have decided that 
the Canadian Clines are the heirs to the 
estate.

The Army and

Finance Committee Waited on by 
Delegations in Search of 

Grants of Money.

Next Annual Meetin* of the Grand 
Lodge Will Be Held at 

Hamilton.

The Grand Lodge of the A.O.U.W elected 
officers yesterday morning as follows :

Grand Master Workman—Capt T M Cor
nett, tiananoque (ace.).

Grand Past-Master 
Graham, M.L.A., Brockville.

Grand Foreman—Joseph Gibson, P.M., In- 
gersoll (acc.).

Grand Recordet^-M. D. Carder, P.G.M.W., 
Toronto, for the 22nd year (acc.).

Grand Treasurer—F. G. In wood, P.G..M. 
W., Toronto.

Grand Overseer—George Rose, Hamilton.
Grand Guide—Charles Kelly, Chatham.
Grand Inside Watchman—J. T. Allen, 

Mount Forest.
Grand Outside Watchman—Bobt. Ingram, 

Ottawa.
Grand Solicitor—A. G. F. Lawrence, Toronto.
Grand Executive Committee—(Elected)— 

I. A. Hastings, Toronto; C. E. Cameron 
Iroquois; (appointed), F. N. Nudel, Toronto 
Stephen Grant, Loudon.
.w/h 0IL '-rfUMeea-tieorge Paterson, Sea- 
Fergu’s.W' Teutou’ Brcton; T- W. Milne,

, ^laitors-Henry Barber and Geo.
'-‘ay, Toronto.
MU,ïuni?, Medk^al Examiner—J.M.l>., Toronto.
tri1hmlnSrt?.°,thî5^0 was Toted as a con- 
It wni ,ii« i6®, f-anadlan Patriotic Fund, 
of *“-al” dectd*d -to keep the members 
imad rtSSraearTlce ln h°uth Africa In 
fh^en“dtog’ 8um beln* devoted to

l-’i,11® L°dge adjourned at 6 o’clock
£?„Se?ln*V,aiKl the hew officers were in- 
Unlttd*!2iJL?CK (îfand M»ster Fred. W.

by Pa8t Diatl,|ct Deputy W. 
H. ne* acting as Grand Guide.

Grand Blaster Speaks. 
oL<ï^lld Master Workman Cornett made a 
fht?IhAiîS??h’ thanking the members tor 
nriMdone him, and counselling united 
Daafvpnr HT??, u? the 8rrand recora of the 

the increase of members.
capt. t. M. Cornett of Gauanooue. the 

new Grand Master Workiran, Joined
ill iFSF’ a?dK tirut attended Grand 

Lodge In 1887, and has attended every ses-
1§i3 be WBS elected on the Executhe Committee, and ln 18U7 was elect, 

ed Grand ForemBu. He enme into promi
nence in the Grand Lodge thru his famous 
secession resolution in Ottawa ln 1802. He 
was strongly opposed, but continued to 
more for secession from the Supreme 
Lodge of the United States till 1897, when 
ms resolution was unanimously carried. 
Capt. Cornett has won the high position he 
now occupies by faithful work and a con
sistent course In behalf of the order. He 
follows some excellent grand masters, but 
the Interests of the order are sate ln his

Robert Davies Is First Vice, F. G, 
Close Second Vice and With

row Honorary President.

PERSONAL. Weight, for 
Ben nine

«
1 LADIES, MANY WEALTHY 

want husbands. Box 744, Belle!m,■ The Industrial Exhibition Association dl- New Orleans, 
Washington’s bl 
put on a card < 
George Washing 
star event. A1 
favorite, but wi 
racing luck, ant 
hurst, the secon 
easily of Eva 1 
and L. T. Catoi 
I tes. The track 

First race, 
Payne, 101 (Mitel 
(W. Shaw), 4 to 
t W edderetraod ), 
Sir Blaze, Dr. 
Theresa also ran 

Second race, i 
selling—Zackford, 
Blink, 103 (Bolai 
borne, luu (J. Mil 
Little Tommy To 

• Sara also ran. 
Third race. 

(Clawson), 10 to 
105 (A .Weber), 
1U0 (W. Shaw), 
.Cnn I See ’Em, 
day, Ubiers and 

fourth race. C 
( cap, mile and 
) (Ciawson), V to 
s James), 9 to 2, 2 

11 to 10, 3. 1
ran.

Fifth race, 7 f 
ton, 105 (W\ Shai 
300 (Mitchell), 6 
Wald 
Cox,
Acushla, Ked Gi 
and Phidias also 

Sixth race, set 
(W. Shaw), 30 t 
(WinktieJd), 6 to 
land), 6 to 1, 3. 
Forbush, Jennie 
also ran.

Seventh race, i 
Past, 0914 (H. WI 
107 (Mitchell), 7 
104 (tfojand), 10 t 
look, Polly Blsb; 
Blue, Round O., L 
ran.

Entries: First : 
Flora Daniels, Ti 
Lawga, Barney 1 

Second race, 8 ] 
95, Hewton, Ang< 
Maryland Itewnd 
tlsh Grit 107, Clrt 

Third race, ] u 
Powell, King Elki 
"Bright Night 1<H 
Julius Caesar lOO.i 

Fourth race, j 
Aureau 00, Dr. VI 
Jackanapes tw, W 
103, Eva Rice 107J 

Fifth race, 1 m 
Brown Vale, M011I 
mah 104, Jennie V 
107, Dad Steele, J 
Knight, Loyalty l(j 

Sixth race, 0*4 
Diana Fonso 03, \ 
305, Dr. Vaughan, 
fàyètte, Sir Christy

1:1
'T'H E; more you.look into it 

—the better you will be 
able to appreciate the work
manship. Not a • careless 
stitch, not a cheap makeshift 
—not a bad seam, not a 
bungling curve anywhere in 
the garment The only de
ception about the coat is, 
that it looks as if it cost 
25.00, when in fact the regu
lar price is 15.00, but for the 
February Clearing Sale it is 
marked down to 12.00. 
Sizes 34 to 44.

rectors held their first meeting for organ
ization In the association offices yester
day. All the directors were present. The 
first business transaction was the election 
of 0 new president for thé association. 
President John J. Withrow’s resignation 
was received In these words:

"During the 21 years I have occupied the 
position of president of the Toronto In
dustrial Exhibition, I have never been* a

U SOME SUCCESSFUL, OTHERS NOT. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

I I ICYCLE8—400 
hand wheels; AND SECOND, 

big «lock of «un- 
"dries: all to be eleared regard leas of coat 
Inspect the stoek or write for prices 212 
Yonge-st., upstairs, over Clapp Shoe" Co

Workman—George P.Spl/tt Triumphed In OneMilitary
Cnee—Severn! Entertainments 

—General City News.
Ml

j I OMMON SENSE KILLS HATS. MlCv 
Kj Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell ssi 
Queen-street west, Toronto. ‘ -Hamilton, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The mem

bers of the Finance Committee this even
ing gave most of their time to the con
sideration of requests for grants from the 
civic money bag. Mrs. Hoodless and other 
ladles pleaded for a substantial grant to the 

Normal College of Domestic

candidate for tbe position, nor have ever 
asked for a vote, and for some years have 
not desired the position with the labor and 
responsibility I have found < Inseparable 
from my Idea of the proper discharge of 
the multifarious duties required by the of
fice, but, as I was responsible for the In
ception and establishment of the Exhibi
tion, I felt that my best services were 
due to the board, the city, and the enter
prise Itself until the time the advantages 
resulting, from the Exhibition to both city 
and province would justify the wisdom and 
foresight of Its establishment. Now that 
the Exhibition under local management 
has reached Its majority I do not longer 
feel the same degree of responsibility, 
while thanking you for the confidence re
posed In me, renewed each year by your 
unsollcltecLappointment as president, I feel 
that my Wars of service and the success 
of the enterprise Is a sufficient answer to 
those who predicted failure and disaster 
and go to show that I had the courage of 
my conviction and was willing to back 
It up with years of labor. I therefore ask 
that I may now be relieved from the labor, 
duties and responsibilities of the posi
tion of president.”

The resignation was accepted, and Dr. A. 
Smith, V.S., first vice-president, was cle2t- 
ed to fill the position. Mr. Robert Davies 
becomes first vice-president and in turn Mr. 
P. G. Close succeeds as second vice-presi
dent. A new position of honorary presi
dent was created and this has be'en filled 
by the appointment of ex-Presldent With
row.

H
BUSINESS CARDS.

Ontario
Science, but the aldermpn were not over
powered by their eloquence and decided to 
inspect the school before making a grant. 

Adam Brown, on behalf of the Children’s

lOOO — NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads, dodgers «, 

tickets, 75 cents. F\ H. Barnard, 77 Queer" 
street east.

Aid. Bauer Resign».
The disgruntled Grits who took proceed

ings to disqualify Aid. Bauer, of Ward 5. 
have been fooled by the nlderman, who 
to-day handed in bis resignation to the 
City Clerk. The hearing ,rhe evidence 
against him was to have been begun to
morrow. In view of the resignation, those 
behind the nominal relator will have to 
pay the costs. Mr. Bauer leases to the 
city a lot on which It has a scale house, 
and he receives a yearly rental of #25 for 
the property.

24#1.

MONEY TO LOAN.Aid .Society, asked for a modest #200 and 
got It.

mil

M LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
■retail merchants upon their owl 

names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolmau. Room 39, Freehold Bill'd-

To Improve Rifle Ranges,
Llettt.-Col. McLaren, backed by an Im

mense array of military men and citizens, 
asked the financiers to contribute #1960 of 
the #3000 required for the erection of a 
much-needed building at the pew rifle

i
M. Cotton,

# ART.Forwarded Nearly $400.
Secretary Watson to-day forwarded to 

the Lord-Mayor of London a Bank ot 
Hamilton diraft for £274 10s 5d, the amount 
raised from concerta given by Hamilton 
fraternal and benevolent societies In aid 
of the Mansion House Fund for the relief 
of widows, orphans and others dependent 
on the brave soldiers and sailors who may 
fall ln the present war in South Africa.

Minor Matters.

Ill Oak Hall Clothiers ranges.
Aid. Dixon was afraid that the city trea

sury wouldn’t stand the strain and wanted 
to make it $300 a year for three years. 
The military spirit, however, was victor, 
and on motion of Aid. Nicholson, the com
mittee acceded to the request.

That Bonus Again. •
H. Carecallen, Q.C., was once more pre

sent to press for the transfer of the T., H. 
& B. bonus balance to the American Loan 

Dr. H. R. Abbott of London Elected & Trust Company. The chairman read a
letter from James N. Young, the original 
projector of -the road, claiming that $4000 

Dr. D. D. Smith of Philadelphia address- was yet owing him from the company. He 
ed the meeting of the Ontario Dental So- further Informed the company that he knew
ciety yesterday and covered the entire sub- I °f no arrangement from -the DomInion Con- 

, -, _ A , 4 . , struction Company to the Trust Company,ject of Roojt-CanaJ Treatment and Filling, i an(^ as the former was now in the hands 
l)r. Smith Is an energetic scientific Amerl- 'of a receiver, an assignment was not legal, 
tan dentist of some 35 years’ experience He would uot Jmkl the city liable for the 
and his address was both interesting and in- 3“?ty Solîcitor’Mackelcan told thé commit- 
structive. Dr. J. G. Roberts of Brampton tee that in view of Mr. Young’s statements 
followed and read a paper, entitled, “He- he would not advise the money to be paid, 
iuoval of Pulps.” ln the afternoon a full Mr. Carscallen said it was evidently the 
discuss ion was commenced by J. 13. Will- 
mott Dean of-the Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons, Toronto, and was carried on by 
the members of the society In 
thusiastie and instructive manner.

Officer* Elected.
^ The election of officers resulted as fol-

President, Dr. H. It. Abbott, London ; 
vice-president, Dr. J. E. Wilkinson, Torom 
to; secretary, Dr. Eidt, Stratford; treasurer,
Dr. C. E. Klotz, St. Catharlnéfc;7&upemsoL* 
of clinics, Dr. G, 8. Martin, l>routo Junc
tion; representatives from districts, Dr. R.
E. Loucka, Smith s Falls; Dr. Lte C. Smith,
Stouffvllle: Dr. W. 10. Willmotfc Toronto;
Dr. F. Kilmer, St. Catharines; Dr. E. Hart,
Brantford; Dr. \V. Bruce, Kincardine; Dr.
Robins, Stratford. Program Committee,
Drs. G. G. Hume, H. E. Eaton, A. J. Me- 
Donagh, Toronto.

7 . L; FORSTER - PORTRAIT
O • Painting. Rooms : 21 Klng-atieet 
west, Toronto.

! I
:

115 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St.,
TORONTO.

! o). 60 to 1. 
Water VrcMARRIAGE LICENSES.

1 H. 8. MARA, ISSUER OF 
Licenses, 5 Torocto-at 

lugs. 589 Jarvls-street. Even
§ Llent.-Col. Aldwortb. who Is reported as 

among the killed In Lord Roberts' South 
Africa forces. Is a cousin of Dr. ltyall. 
Medical Health Officer.

A. T. Freed, H. B. Wltton, John (). 
Gauld and J. P. Steedman of Barton Lodge, 
A.F'.&A.M., paid a fraternal visit to the 
members of Washington Lcdgt*! Buffalo, 
this evening.

A number of articles have been stolen 
from the corporation lumber yard.

Aid. McAndrew will resign from the City 
Council in a day or two. J. Rose and 
James Phillips are talked-of candidates for 
the vacancy ln Ward 6.

It Is believed that the late George E. 
Tnckert was worth not less than #1.000,000.

Dr. Carl Hoepfner of the Hocpfner Re
fining Company here is being sued by A. 
F'uerert of New York for #30,000, alleged to 
he due for commissions on sales of patents 
and stocks.

1
I PAWNBROKERS.ONTARIO DENTAL SOCIETY.

of #35,000,000 could be relied upon. All ~ 1 1 ■
that was wished was a Government gnaran- 77 WARL>- PAWNBROKER, 104
tee 0/ Interest on bonds. -A-A Adelalde-atreet east, all business

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

il theVice-l-resident—Papers Read 
—The Annual Dinner, Rate Would Be Bisected.

The result of this route would mean that 
the present rate would 1» bisected for 
grain from Chicago to Montreal. This was 
evident when it wag known that the dis
tance from Chicago to Montreal by the St. .. _____ —
Lawrence route was 1348 miles and by the W ILI;,I4,M IRWIN, BARRISTER, Ottawa but 980. ‘ VV solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent

Mr. Macdonald (Huron)' was willing to loronto-street, Toronto,
spend large sums upon transportation, foe Fnone 4i.____________________________ «#
nhateyer was taken off freight rates went thrank w mactkan rardiqtd. Into-the pockets of the farmers, whom he FK4^icitor Notary etc ”«*«22$! 
was proud to represent. STreet Monev to iron ’ 84 Vlcto,U"

The debate was adjourned at 11.10. The l,treet- MoneT to loan'________ _________
House was then adjourned. ' /^l AMEUON k LEE, BARRISTERS. 80."

---------------------------------Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-
HON. COL TISDALE, UNANIMOUSLY. ,trM- Mo-aey.t0 loao-- - - - - - - - - - - - - i.

---------- T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS.
South Norfolk Conservative. Turn- »ot*T Fubllc, 18 in#

ed Out in Force In the Storm to ^ King-street west._____________

ed

CANADA’S COMMONS IS 
LIKE A BEAR GARDEN.

LEGAL CARDS.\ §|
If
'

I I II
Continued from Pagre 1.

the matter out of the mouth of the crimin
al. Sir Richard Cartwright should refund 
$8000 to the treasury. [Laughter.]

I

1 U
1 The Circular Produced.

Committees for lOOO. Sir Charles raised a hearty laugh by hold-
Finance and: Audit—T A Hastings febair- *ïg up the campaign pamphlet. Who was 

man), George P Graham, Stephen Grant the arLtot ttiat drew the portraiture? It 
Laws Committee—James U Nixon (chair- "waa a flattering picture of a Dr. Jekyll, 

man), C E Cameron, F' N Nudel. but a
Legislation Committee—A G F Lawrence should 

(chairman), George P Graham, T C Irving.
Appeals Committee—Fred. W Unlit (chair

man), J J Craig, W R Fenton 
Distribution Committee—George Paterson 

(chairman), R E Walker, Judge Chappie.
D P McKinnon, Robert: Beatty.

Credential Committee—W R Stroud (chain 
man), W Nichols, J Baxter, Major Mc- 
Caughey, T J Lammlman, W C Peer, Rev 
A H Allman.

State of Order—J M Peregrine (chair
man), Inspector W Stark, J J Craig, c W 
Clark, James Benson, M B Stafford, I A 
Klnsella, Tilden Banner.

Committee on Medical Examiner's Report 
—C E Cameron (chairman), George Ross.
Isaac Wise, J W Drew, W 9 Bolduc, R T 
Peregrine, R W Longmore.

Incidental Committee—Lient.-Col. M D 
great play of English gypsy life, which Dawson, James Hutfiton, Dr F’ J Olde, John 
has always been a very popular play with "u57ls’ Thomas Hanbury, W It Fenton, H 
Toronto theatre-goers. Is to have a big 1 Farr. _
and elaborate revival at the Princess -• J- Craig presented the report of
Theatre next week, with a wealth of State of the Order 00 the annual reporta ]lEht COIne<Uail in h,.„,vv rtkn.Ue
scenery which has been specially prepared of the district deputies. Judge In embryo ” Mr ^Davln’Sva's refer
for every act, and a very strong cast which , A vote was taken on the piece of hold- r nE ,o Mr Frascr as a man who had (howill equal If not excel that of any. pre- !ng next Grand Ixidge session. Hamilton ■ ma™ °ad the
vioua cast seen here. “The Romany Rye" received 14,6.8 votes, and Toronto 14,175 a Judgeship in hfe pocket when
was for years one of the biggest successes, voice. The next annual session will be 1 I tfnrtlnv’ Vn/F

‘i,^s œœs ssf —---------------------- A/jSv?
5StSïïSSr-«ÏÏS^£î one? oT^mSZ NOTHING IN THE STORY « » “
tic type, with plenty of comedy and many ---------- rn^îl* D|a^C ***m ou^b^*e of this House.
strong dramatic situations, , which never That Lient. Temple of Toronto la 1  ____ , , ... ..
fail to arouse much Ifltereet and enthus- c_* T ' „„ ,„Rlr, Charles Tapper declared the state-
lasm. With the pains that have been at Cape IoTTn w,,h Kn' »•» grossly unparllameutary.
taken with It, there la no doubt but what teric Fever. Mr. Fraser toned down his words, and
Its suceees at the Princess next week will A rumor waa eojnlr around town vaster , r', D?7,n saW *>e would be happy to take dnpUcate all the past successes the play has , A ” waa going aronnd town yester back his remarks, us the fact that Mr. 
had here ln view of its greet popularity tûllt word had been received from F raser was not to be a. Judge would be for
and the fact that the Princess production ! South Africa, saying that Lieut. fhe best Interests of the administration of 
will be a complete one In every way. The : Temple. who accomnanled the first th,L Yukon-principal scenes, "Cralgsnest," "The Bird , ar.„ The question that began this discussion
Store ln Little Queen-street, London," and PlaS ?ln®. seriously 111 was recalled by the Speaker's ruling ln
the "Hampton Race Course" will all l)e I C'rfe'eT aL Lape Town His which he said that an answer to a question
realistically staged, and the cast Includes ; f?' |,r- JemPlc. Mmcoe street, denies should be left to the discretion and judg-
Mr. Lester Lonergan as the "Romany Rye, 1 fee “rorp, and said l>st night that the only ment of the Minister replying. He fnrtier 
Miss Florence Stone as "Gertie Heckett," [ received regarding his said that henceforth he would allow uo
Mr. F'razter as “Phillip Royston," Miss 1 oa was from a letter sent to Mrs. Ryerson discussion on an answer to a question 
Marshall as the gypsy "Laura.” Mr. Sweet- | a few days ago from Col. Ryerson. who . „
land as "Joe Heckett.” Mr. Rich as "Bos ; $ald that Lieut. Temple bad been sent From “Bobs."
Knivett," and the fullest strength of the from the front to Cape Town because he - , 'Y1,,, “ read Lord Roberts’ cablegram 
company, to which will be added a force of was suffering from dsyentory. At the time to Lord Praising the Canadians’ brav-
auxiliaries. The sale of seats opens at the doctor wrote, however, he was getting ery- as follows:
the box office this morning. ?,5S81nj<:elJr. an<I nothing serious was an- Paardebergf, Orange Free state.

tldlpated. “Canadian Regiment has done ad
mirable service since 
South Africa, I deeply regret the 
heavy loss it has suffered daring 
fighting on 18tlx Inst., and beg yon 
will assure the people how much 
we all here admired the conspicu
ous gallantry displayed by 
Canadian comrades on that occas
ion.”

care.
11 a most eu-

News or the
PLATFOIM* picture of Mr. Hyde filching #8000 

be put on the back of the circ ilar.. Re-Nominate Him. T M. REEVE, Q c„
U • Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build, 
lug," corner Yonge and Ternoeranee streeti

The Shorn Sampson.
Sir Charles surpassed h'mself in a bril

liant speech that kept the House ln roars. 
He referred to Sir Richard as the Sampson 
whose locks had been shorn, the able man 
who bad been treated with Indignity, -and 
put Into a back seat. When he heard of 
Sir Richard’s contemplated visit to Toronto 
to speak he was amazed at bis astounding 
magnanimity. But when he read the speech 
he knew that Sir Richard's hour of ven
geance upon those who had humiliated him 
had come. [Laughter.]

Mr. F’raser (Guysboro) pointed to Sir 
Charles as the first culprit who had violat
ed the franking privileges. But If he re
funded all that he had taken out of the 
department It would bankrupt him, and 
he was willing to say, "We have both sin
ned, now let us know what the law means." 
Light Comedian

>1
Simcoe, Feb. 22.—The Llberal-Conserva-

Bent the riding ln the House of Commons tcrs- etc-..28 Torontff-street. Money te
• Iran on city property at, lowest- rates.

-
rni-

slng "The Soldier Boys of England," and 
other military songs. Mr. O. A. Smily, 
the well-known elocutionist, will explain 
Hie pictures and recite. Master Dugs Id 
Henderson, accompanied by Piper Richard
son, will give the sword dance. Mrs. H. 
M. Blight will not a» planiste and accom
panist. At the afternoon performances 
the public school children are being dlsmlss- 

from their classes so as to attend the

J. K, Haclcett Coming.
James K. Hackett comes to the Grand 

next week ln two plays new to Toronto, 
but which have been thoroly successful ln 
the States. They are "The Pride of Jcn- 
ulco” and “Rupert of Hentzau." 
coincidence that, the heroes of both these 
dramas, Basil Jennico and Rudolf Ressen- 
dyll, are both young and handsome Eng
lishmen, possessing ample means and an
cient lineage. In "The Pride of Jennico," 
Basil, of the name, inherits his uncle's 
estates in Hungary, the only stipu’atlon 
being that his marriage shall be ln keeping 
with the family name. The Jennicos have 
long been famous for their lineage. Yojng 
Basil falls in love with a woman whom 
he takes to be a lady's maid. His pride 
tills bim to renounce her, but his heart 
dictates an opposite injunction, which he 
obeys, and he does not discover that she 
is really a Hungarian Princess and as high
born as himself until months after the 
marriage. The action of “Rupert of Hent
zau" begins three years after the ending 
of “The Prisoner of Zenda," and tells how 
Kasseudyll sacrifices his life In a success
ful effort to preserve the honor of Queen 
F-lavla. The sale of seats for this engage
ment opens this morning.

Robert Manteil’a Appearance.
The engagement of Robert Mantell at 

popular prices at the Toronto Opera House 
promises to be one of the features of the 
theatrical season. Mr. Mantell will bring 
with him here tfie same strong company 
which supported him here and In other 
cities in his new play, "The Dagger and 
the Cross."

I
ZoroanteJ

San Fraudsvo, K] 
track slow at Tan 

First race, V% d 
Artena, 110 (Hpend 
Clara, 110 (Powelli 
113 (Glover), 20 tJ 
Dorado, Briton nnj 

Second race, mild 
(J. Walsh), 6 to 
Walsh), 0 to 5; 2; 
3 to 1, 3. Time i 
Weller, Lady Brit] 
also ran.

Third race, 1 1-1(1 
111 (Henry), 2 to j 
er), 2 to &, 2; F. \ 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1 

Fourth race, 1V4 
112, (Henry), eve I 
(Spencen, 3 to 2, d 
Jones), 6 to 1, 3. 1 
Greyhurst also raij 

Fifth race, mile] 
Walsh), 5 to 2. J 
Ranch), 10 to 1, d 
Walsh), 8 to 5, 3. | 
Jockey Bill, Tom d 
Young, Nance O'X 
rect also ran.

Sixth race, 1% nJ 
■ (Henry). 4 to 1, 1:1 

«to 1, 2; Col. Root 
Time 2.12%. p; p 
and Lomo also raj 

Entries; First H 
Tarhill, Gusto, B<J 
Toma le. - St. Ai 
Mountebank., Hnnell 

Second racé, 7-KJ 
year-olds—Forbes, I 
Intrepldo. Screenwl 
toss Clara, S.F.. 
Trixie R., h'lorantH 

Third race, 6 fur] 
105, Silver Tall ltd 
91, Nora Irée. Od 
l avantor, Polka | 
pirando, Sr bar Is in 
Goodwin, Lady -Rm 
108. ]

A very larife and enthusiasts crowd turned
Snrm a he&xy B]eet and snow- XT' ILMER ic IRVING, BARRISTERS,prescn°tm™mber,1^, 

IMsdale, was the unanimous choice of* the ------------------ —------------------ —

PpZ%': sasrw-s;
pale accepted the nomination with a rous- ccrner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 10 
ing patriotic speech of half an hour's lonn- Arthur F. Lohh. James Baird., 
fength" The meeting broke up after 

the Queen, the candidate, sir 
Charles Tupper, and Mr. Whitney 
great enthusiasm.

I1 L It Is a
The Annual Dinner.

The third annual dinner of the Toronto 
Dental Society was held in the Temple 
Cafe at night and proved most enjoyable 
to the lOu or more members present. Dr. 
W. Cecil Trotter presided, and at the table 
of honor were seated: Dr. D. D. Smith, 
Philadelphia; Dr. H. R. Abbott, London ; 
Dr. J. Marshall, Belleville, and Prof. Cnaut 
of Toronto University. The toast list in
cluded: The Queen, Ontario Dental Profes
sion, Dental Literature, United States Pro
fession, Medical Profession and Board of 
Directors pf the R.C.D.S. ’These were pro- 
posed and responded to by Dr. Thornton, 
Chatham; Dr. G. S. Martin, Dr. Smith, Dr. 
Gordon and Dr. H. it. Abbott, London.

e<l
views*

“The Romany Rye.”
‘‘The Romany Rye.” George H. Sims’

j

H: : in Heavy Disguise.
Mr. Davln referred to Mr. F'raser as the

"the
VETERINARY.amidstthe

. ----------------------rp HE ONTARIO Y'ETERINAltY COL-
A DISSOLUTION^ IN QUEBEC. wce‘

t

Rumor That„ an Appeal Will Be
Made to the People to Kill 

the Upper House.
fl^H?trea!’ F.Cb: ^--tSpeclaD-Rnmor, are 
floating about here to the effect that the
Qwtee Garonweat contemplates a dissolu- ,

an an appeal to the country at the The palace 'winter hotel of 
same time as, or slightly in advance of the

HOTELS;

I iiADES COUNCIL KICKING. THE LAKEWOOD
Lakewood, New JerseDelegates Think They Should Have 

Representation on the Ex
hibition Association,

ey
the North, 18

the pine woods of New Jersey, Is 
Under Entirely New Management

election'until"a.s*1?! tûe Provincial 400 elegantly furnished bedrooms, one* 
the moral .^^J’defe^t“that ba‘f e“ SU‘le' wltb prlvate batü“ a0li °Vtn

friends.

Notice of motion was given at the meet
ing of the Trades and Labor Council last 
night to ' rescind tho resolution censuring 
Typographical L'nipn No. 01 for employing 
non-union coal drivers. The printers want
ed the matter disposed of then and there, 
but President Henderson ruled the discus
sion out of order.

The Municipal Committee advised the al
dermen to consider the benefits

I the moral effect of the Liberal
wii'^fn-tn for the|r Ottawawill insure their own destruction.
tÜ-I .1a^eSt’d that the abolition of the 
Legislative Council will be .the battle erv 

,hf JroYmdal Liberals. fatna luve 
been taken to make Sure that there are 

»h the Upper House ready to«*în1.s't UP<>U its continuance to ne-cur^ 
vvlth Conservative assistance, the rejection 

a U"J: motlon thl>t the AWenihlv may 
crv^vm' ra”8 ,the (-'?UUCJ1'a abolition. The one Wm> thcref»re. he merely an electoral

Golfing, cycling, driving, drag hunting, 
and every known diversity for the enter- 
talnment of guests.

The Famous Winter Cure remains umPt 
the special direction of an expert pbysiciiâ. 

Write for circular and diagram of rooms.
Wentworth

Jackson, White Mts., N.H., Lessee 
Munncer.

JAMKS N. BERRY, formerly of Laurel* 
in-the-Plncs, Assistant Manager.

I blr11 
rli‘ 11

M. C. WENTWORTH of H«IL
andA pair of magnetic fun-makers, Mr. Billy 

Clifford and Miss Maud Huth, are to ; re
sent a new comedy at the Toronto Opera 
House next week under the title of 
"Courted hSla Court." These comedians, 
altho new to Toronto, are classed very 
high In the ranks of farce-comedy stars. 
The pday Is from the pen of John J. Mc
Nally, dramatic editor of The Boston Her
ald, who Is known as a prolific writer of 
successful farces. Mr. McNally has shown 
great liberality in allowing the Introduction 
of any quantity of unique specialties ana 
fetching musical numbers, which, added to 
the cleverly-devised situations conceived 
by Mr. McNally, makes Its success almost 
an assured fact.

■HkP derived 
Horn the day labor system, and urged Its 
adoption In carrying out street construc
tion. Aid Spence's motion to give all civic 

ployes 17 cents per hour was approved

ii;m m1 cm
u T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- ’ 
O enth-streets. New York, opposite Grace 
Church; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way there are few better con
ducted hotels In the metropolis than the 
St. Denis. The great popularity It lus ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unique 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, and II» ver* 
moderate prices. William Taylor ffc Son.

of.
! The Industrial Exhibition 

was Association
characterized as a veritable sink-hole 

for the people's money, and the action of 
persons who criticized the management at 
the annual meeting was endorsed. The 
delegates believed that they should have 
representation on the board to look after 
the Interests of the working classes.

When the name of Hou. John Drydeu was 
mentioned as a director. Delegate Arm
strong said no Cabinet Minister should bo 
connected with any monopolistic concern 

The Educational Committee èrltldzed the 
Public School Board for allowing subscrip
tions to be taken up In the schools.

“Temple of Fame.”
A very pretty and meritorious entertnln- 

ImVnL'Yh8 glvcu ln tbe Pavilion last night 
Chamev nfaU5}1Ce$L,,>f J11? Woman s Aid
3B|4 >*• •■«»”< ssÿ ™
wherein all women famous in the « 
history were summoned and pleaded 
respective merits entitling them to the 

fame. The stage was very pr-*t- 
tlly decorated, with the throne ln centre 
and. tiers of seats circling around, where 
each lady would take her seat after being 
summoned and acting her part. When 
they all were thru and seated, and the lit- 
tle fairies danced in bringing the crown 
which, was presented to the Mother, the 
scene was Indeed a pretty one. The cos
tumes were very attractive, as they repre
sented the fashions from Sappho to the 
20th Century girl.

It would be hard to select the superior 
parta, us all were excellent. Mfea Schofield 
as Hypatia, Mrs. Moffalt as Canada. At -a 
Dilworth as Madame Albani, Mrs. M. j)é 
S. Wedd as Mother, Mrs. More as Poea- 
m m1 H111» a» Mother Goose,
Miss Ethel McMullen as Flora Macdonald 
and Miss Maud Snarr as Judith took their 
parts with great ability. Notwithstanding 
the Inclement weather the audience was n 
large one. It was decided to give the per
formance again on Saturday night.

University Concert.
Every friend of Toronto University should 

patronize the Harmonic Club concert to
night In the Normal School Theatre. The The Plan .
chorus of 35 voices have been rehearsing “ “«citai of Misa Jenn-
elnce last October. Under the direction of e,te Dnrno In St. George’s Hall. 
Mr. Sherlock It win present «everal part There waa something Bright and brilliant 
Fouga, Including a new patriotic song, 1 he about the recUal of Mise Jeanette Duma
ofaantMs“will take part. Mr. George F. q*!*7 . r^u™ed froh) Vienna, ln St. 
Smedley conducts a combination of over Georges Hall last night, that started the 
40 Instruments, from the Varattv Col- program with enthusiasm and there 
leze of Music Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin no mereclubs The attack and expresalon and size numbm» ’r%L££„Intereeu tln'ou8h all the 
of this club is not eqnalleil by any similar, “pCrreee ïr M,Wa?,a char™ ln the glrllsn 
club In Canada. The concert Is heard this Durno that eul.sted the

r,an at uour,ay-
winter & g ollJti£*an,a 1111(1 music-loving people. This

a firent Success. dash and enthusiasm,
At St. George’s Church Scboolhouse Inst a's weU“as‘toe^'fernems‘‘of‘the sùrong

«fliKS o/'tifZrn'uVhlîs1^  ̂p°S

to its capacity—perhaps 500 or 600 people. Her selections from Chopin were remder- 
The affair was a great suecnes, and It was ed with remuraable skill. So It might be 
decided to repeat it on Saturday evening, said of the number from Llezt, whilst she 
for the benefit of the Patriotic Fund. did all credit to her own teacher

----------  Leschetlzky, in her selection given towards
At the Empire, the close of the program.

The storm of yesterday had no seeming thls occasloa was a
effect on the attendance at this popular concert grand otf the old firm of Helntrman 
tittle house, as a larger crowd was present ni^n1^f0,nt^ magnificently to every
than at any time this week. The show Is; „ the fair young artist. Its
filled with good strong acts, and pleases f™,,?,1 ,8 wef? remarkable, its power was 
the public. The orchestra Is quite an Ino- that haa“entere1?TnfnWthft 
ration, and Is an Improvement.

manner ln the toll of tone, as also In the 
softest pianissimo.

Mise Du

I ! arrival inA CLEVER YOUNG MUSICIAN.
F'ourth race, 6 

Headwater 110, 011 
Frank Boll 114, L« 

F'lfth race, 7 
Caesar 100,
116, Los Prietos, M 
El Ralailo 11V.

Sixth race, l ml 
Dogtown 114. Har 
109,_ Dr. Sheppard 1 

Weather clear; ti

It
■

F'ushl.Towers,
world’s

their; i onr k_ LOCAL HOUSE, 1900.Sir Henry Irving.
The Irvlng-Terry engagement will take 

place at the Grand Opera House Monday, 
1 uesday and Wednesday, March 5, 6 and 7 
1 he repertoire will be; Monday and Tues
day evenings, "Robespierre”; Wednesday 
evening, "Merchant of Venice.” Prices of 
reserved seats will be from $1 to $3. The 
sale will open Tuesday morning, F'eb 27 
at 9 o'clock.

The attention of members of th. Ontario 
Legislature and others is drawn to the New 
Somerset House,corner Carlton and Church- 
streets. An up-to-date hotel. Rate*, SI.30 
and #2. Special Sessional rate». WM. 
HOPKINS, Prop. »<I7

was (Signed) Roberts.
The House applauded loudly.

Transportation Question.
The House got down to business about 

5.30, when Mr. Haggart continued the de
bate on Mr. Bennett's transportation mo
tion. After reviewing the question, he de
clared that one^cf the clauses ln the Con
ners Syndicate contract was that before 
the syndicate was forced to carry 35,000.- 
000 bushels of grain to Montreal the harbor 
at Port Colborne would have to be deep-fil
ed to 18 or 20 feet, This would mean an 
expenditure of #5 800,000. He believed 1n 
navigation from Lake Ntplssing to Mon
treal.

The Speaker left the chair at 6.
After dinner, Mr. Haggart expressed his 

fascination for a canal from Montreal to 
the Georgian Bay. He demolished several 
Inaccuracies in Mr. Dobell's speech, and 
declared that Mr. Tarte's proposed eleva
tors at Montreal would not afford the facili
ties needed. He waa ln favor of a single 
boat system of conveyance, but held that 
to successfully compete with the Erie Canal 
these boats to be used on the St. Lawreice 
canals would have to be most modern Be
sides, large Improvements should be made 
nt terminal points. He prophesied that 
Canada’s enormous water power would be 
used as a counterpoise to the coal advant
ages possessed by the Americans.

Montreal the Crucial Point.
Mr, Poupore, in a businesslike spe?ch, 

held that the reduction of the cost of trans
portation was a vital 
world. The onidal

a
ThoroliredJ

New York. Feb, 2 
other owner-trainer] 
llsh turf fever in hi 
very successful In] 
with Dr. Sheppard] 
Crack horses, and lid 
tries to conquer. ] 
cured at a cheap fiJ 
Proved so much of! 
tJcaliy Invincible in
pHrd Is n fust sprl 

v good cIiiks haiidirapl 
a quarter. •Boots'’ 
Enoch Wishart. All 
One time. Lester i] 
yo,tld have a xomi| 
ûorses, and thev \\ 
other side early in

*E1 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
-Hi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitae 

St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators sadFairweather’s
fine
furs

to-day include a 
special 

lot of six 
men’s muskrat 

lined coats, 
otter or Persian 

trimmed,

and _
«ream heating. Church-«treet car» fro» 
Union Depot. Rate» #2 per day. J. "• 
Hirst, proprietor.

:
The Blograph Pictures.

five minute addresses on the war and the 
fund, at the entertainment to be given by 

meters and the commanding ofticera 
of the Toronto Garrison In Massey Music 
Hall in aid of the Patriotic F'und. There 
will be many interesting items on the pro
gram, and the brass bands of the city regi
ments, the bugle bands and tbe pipe band 
will assist on the various evenings and add 
to the effect of the views.
Robinson, the distinguished

I
X 1

Ï , T ROQÜOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN., 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $1.50 to .$2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

ill I; ! '■

! I i
CHARLES H. RICHES.Mifas Beverley 

soprano, willi A aure ctire for felons and pUes Is 
Dailey's Family naive.

Rllglhlee for
Chicago. F>h. 

horses eligible to J 
Derby, to be run at] 
“ u.n<; Mirny of i hi- J 
lalnly enter the big 

After each horse's | 
b*’/' of rne,-s :t won 

M~t nnss-M.-siiJ 
David Garrick, 1; <| 
der. 2: Had.lnive, lv] 
^ilnmrnoek. 7.

Second ( las»- Gobi 
l;. F; w. Brode. 4; 1 
minder. 1 : Gulden. ] 
«am Phillips. 5; 111 
Ye!low 'lull. 0: Sard 
Me Meek in, 3; GdOfiil
moi-a. 1v.

Third Claw—Ida | 
Lucas. 0; Larkspur, d 
Lampliitiited. 2: D»<1 

Highland Lad, 4; | 
Lady Elltee, 0; L.-j 

Alie<‘ ’1‘nrnel 
A.Hf'hener. 5* I.omoJ 
Sarnmtlon, 5; Maul 
f lower of <iold. «i; il 
J: I-4impglol>e, 7; Ail 
Brownie Anderson. 1 
c*ln, 1, Killacshaudu

Canada Life Building, Toronto. 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Pstentl, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured ln Canada and all foreign conw

iif i

A FLOOD AT ITHACA-Bi* Doings With the Heintzman & 
Co. Piano.

The pianos of the old firm of Heintzman 
& Co. were ln bJg demand last night. Else
where In these columns reference is made 
to the use of one of their magnificent con
cert grand pianos at a recital of Miss 
Jeanette Durno in St. George's Hall. At 
the concert of the Toronto Railway em
ployes, a beautiful baby grand of 
Heintzman & Co. was ln use, and helped In 
no small degree to add to the success of 
the Toronto Street Railway employes an
nual gathering. It was a great programme 
and a great piano.
Hall another entertainment was held on 
behalf of St. Matthias Church, and there 
one of the evertpopular upright pianos of 
this old and singularly 
the choice of the musl 
needs as only a Heintzman & Co. piano can

Cut by a. Cblsel.
with1 a* chisel

yesterday afternoon, fell on the blade, and 
cut the extensor muscles of his forearm. 
The Injured man was conveyed to tbe Enier- 

Hospital, and it required twelve 
stitches to close the wound.

mo, as a new visit of to Toronto, 
made a most favorable impression, and 
through her skill the excellency of the 
Heintzman & Co. was again brought promi
nently before the Toronto people.

f
Lehigh Valley and D., L. A W. Rail

roads Tied Up Owingoto 
the High Water. ^

Ithaca, N.Y., F’eb. 22.—Traffic on the 
Lehigh Valley and the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western Railroads far about a 
mile west of Ithaca has been entirely sus
pended, owing to the rapid rise of the 
water last night and to-day. At 6 o’clock 
to-night the floods had commenced to sub
side. It Is believed that portions of the 
railroads have been w-ashed out, as the cur
rent was unusually strong.

t 1;
j! A PAPER COMBINE IN CANADA.

An Advance of 25 Per Cent, to 
Made on All Grades.

Montreal, F’eb. 22.—The Dominion 1’apr* 
Manufacturers at a meeting here to-daf 
decided to form a combine and to make 
advance of 25 per cent, on all grade» ot 
paper.

.j A warranted cure for coughs and colds 
is Dailey's Syrup of Horehound and 
Elecampane. One trial will satisfy you 
of its many virtues.

MITCHELL OWNED UP.

Rascally Lawyer of Guelph Admit
ted His Scandalous Conduct.

Guelph, Feb. 22-Robcrt Mitchell, the 
lawyer, who was arrested last week, charg
ed with enticing respectable girls Into -his 
office, by means of bribes, for an Immoral 
purpose, and making Indecent proposals to 
them, came before Judge Snider this after
noon. Mitchell pleaded guilty to four 
charges of Indecent assault. Sentence was 
deferred.

1' |-
_[ For tlic Patriotic Fund
T—e employee of the General Postoffice 

aa<* ÎÏ® t7° ,l)lg railways have undertaken 
an organized subscription towards the Canadian Patriotic Fund, to wlfeheverv 
man and the police are doing the «me
but, h™fPa0ydaya'sd constable wl11

u question to all the 
point to be Improved 

so far as Canada was concerned was Mon
treal, which Us now fearfully congested. 
The reason Buffalo took the trade and 
Montreal did not get it was that Montreal 
had not the facilities for reception or ship
ment. His scheme for transportation was 
the consort system—one tug and two con
sorts. This would make Port Colborne use
less. He favored the natural Georgian Bay 
Canal, which would shorten the distance 
from Chicago to Liverpool hy 1000’ miles 
over every other route. The. construction 
of this route would not cost the country 
a dollar, for European capital to the extent

Réduced From 65.00 
to 45.00.■;

In St. Andrew’s

Col. Ley» Entertain».
Col. Leys, M.L.A., looking the picture or 

a beautiful Christmas tree, with a ytrû o» 
so of red. white and black ribbon 
colors of the London Hockey club) on nw 
left lapel, was a prominent ttgdre IP *“J 
corridors of the Iroquois last night. 
the hockey match be gave a splendid spree* 
to the London boys, and a few of tbe w' 
hours of last night were used up » w 
jollieat manner Imaginable.

pay.
successful firm was 

dans and met their\
HENRY A. TAYLOR,13 the favorite Canadian fish; 

and Black Bass” Navy Chewing is the 
favorite tobacco. Both are firm, sweet, 
toothsome and superior. Both are “on 
top” in their respective classes. " “Black 
Bass” chewing tobacco Is Union made.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 
8t YONGE,

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. LUGSDIN.

do.
draper,

d^nra-wa't'r of 

The Rossin Block.

The Queen City Yacht Club will hold their 
annual ball to-night In the Confederation 
Life Building.
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Sound Sleep On 
An Ostermoor Mattress
No more sleepless nights if 

you have se- 
Y cured one of 
^ the famous Os- 
JP termoor patent 
W elastic felt mat- 
~ tresses — most 

healthful and durable mattress 
made—better than the best hair 
mattress and costs much less.

533

—These mattresses are sold only 
i here as manufacturers’ sole re

presentatives—$9 to $15.
—Freight prepaid on orders from 

any part of the province.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
434 Yonge-St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St.
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7; Mien "Mae Day, 6; Plucky, 8; Mission, 
8; Dissolute, 6.

American Jockeys for Rowland.
New York, Feb. 22.—Three of the Ameri

can Jockeys who made such a hit on the 
English race tracks last season are on 
their way back from here for another cam
paign among the Britlffters.
Lester and Johnny 

” Martin. T

=•ROPERTIBS FOR SAM.

it 8ALB-DALBY HOUSE. ELORA 
>r would rent for a term of rearï 
l tenant: good reasons given ‘for ceil 
or particulars apply Bog 65, Elora

P LONDONS HOCKEY CHAMPIONS.ft:

LI Your Feet 
Keep Dry

A

Belleville Lost Intermediate Final 
In Mntnal-Street Rink by 

8 Goala to 1. ■m “National” bicycles are all made in Canada.
, “National” wheels, formerly made in the United 
States and imported, are now made in Canada.

All “National” wheels have 
this trade mark.

. Not only are “National ” 
wheels good bicycles, but they 
have the local guarantee privi
lege.

Washington’s Birthday 
, and Wolhurst Won the 

Handicap.

President Powers Lauds the Eastern 
League and Does Not Worry 

About the Circuit.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

l a new venture, which will realty 
Large profits. Permanent poaltlrS 
fo suitable men. Apply for full iSf 
[ion to Box 00, this office. l“"

They are 
Relit, and Henry 

horoly rested and ripe 
for fresh conquests, they sailed away on 
the big White Star liner Oceanic this morn
ing, amid the hearty cheers of the friends 
who accompanied, them to the dock.

Lester Relff will ride for Klcbard Vroker, 
and a western syndicate, said to Include 
Colonel Pepper and two Chicago horsemen. 
Johnny Bel ft will do most of the light
weight riding for the formidable stable of 
Lord William Bereaford. Martin* princi
pal retainer Is Sir R. Waldie Griffith.

Celebrated London are Intermediate O.H.A.chnmpalns.
They won the title at Mutual-st. Kink last 
night by defeating Belleville In the final 
game by 3 to L At half-time the score was 
2 to 1 la their favor. The crowd was large, 
and two-thirds from Loudon, whence an 
excursion was run,arriving here at S o clock.
On the other Mile, the Bellevue team inly 
had a handful of supporters along. Tbe 
game wus a goou cxlLifitivu, uud v.us woil 
vn its menu by the Cvckneys. altho they 
had to work for every goal scored. They 
were the heavier team, uud on lho soft ."ce 
this counted. Belleville d-.l their Lest, uud 
proved themselves worthy uppoiieuis for 
any team. The comb’natJoa and individual 
work of last night on noth tides wan id do 
credit to many senior Teams, ine mutch 
was clean as well ui fast, uni vuly cue 
man was ruled off, Brown of London, for 
tripping Lang, but th a did not look to be 
intentional. The betl’ug was 5 to 4, the 
odds being given by the Forest City flub, 
and they found lots of ‘akefs.

Belleville won the toss and ^defended the 
western goal. The first iiaif smarted off 
with à rush on the part of i.ovdvn, bet 
Hobbs was stopped by Dubois at cover, 
who carried the puck . p the ire and passed 
over to Long, and he un lu Maguire, who 
tallied the hist goal of mu game for Rede- 
velle In less than two tu!mites. J his some
what surprised London, for front that till 
the Interval they seemed to play up. From 
the face Hobbs got away with puck, and 
started up the ice, but tal'el to score 
till after several attempts. TUeu, ou a 
shot from centre, Honbs did rhe trek and 
evened up. Now London improved, while 
Belleville died away, being on me defence 
for the rest of the half. VVestcott secured 
the puck on a pass out from Hobbs, and 
shortly before half-time scored The second
for London. T^be rest of the half was spent _ . , ..
j^pt? t?JewmenLït.l&«eU‘U ^ Pre5ldent KemP TalkS About the 
aÆ SfÆJVSÆT Transportation Question at
as Brown, London's clever cover, scored Tnrnntn llnlvprcitv
the third game on a long lift. This took lOlOniO UiUVcroliy»
the heart out of Belleville, and London
clearly outplayed to tbe finish, altbo at ----------------
times the eastern team braced up and made UA.lf TnnmuTA li/rvin n nrnrriT
several good rushes but without result, HOW TORONTO WOULD BENEFIT
bowon being easy wlnneis by two goals.

After time was up the ^rowd that < ame 
down With the winning team climbed on to 
the ice and carried away the victort. wfcl e 
i“?.Ir..band ^ve out “We Won’t « o Home 

Morning." The teams were.
London (3): Goal, Johns; point Pell; eov-

u’ K,Br°w?; . forwar«ls. A icylu nt, Ewing.
Hobbs, Westcott.

Belleville (1): Goal. Winchester; point,
Wallace; cover, Dubois; forwards, Maguire 
Emory, Lang, Marks. ’

Referee: L. King U’eterboro).
Umpires: LilHe. Buchanan.
Timers: W. Macé, McKeown

1 Belleville, Maguire .
2 London, Hobbs ..........
3 London, Westcott ....
, r , (Half-tin:;.
* London, Brown ..........

?
“Skoots Iif you would 

save yourself 
from colds, 
grippe, rheu
matism.

-f &
! i Ji
K .

H FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEA*
zt ,Bf,r,ar^,MdAddresa The «s ZOROASTER WON AT SAN FRANCISCO EIGHT CLUBS MAKE BEST SCHEDULE «

Waterproof 
Shoes — extra 
heavy storm 
calf — with 

irubber soles 
|mdcushio n 
heels—calf-lin
ed, with Dolge 
hygienic felt 
innersoles.

tl

1PERSONAL.. Weights for Sprla* Handicaps at 
Bennlagi and the Metro

politan.
New Orleans, La., Feb. 22.—To celebrate 

Washington’s birthday the management 
put on a card of aeven races to-day, the 
George Washington Handicap being the 
itar event. Al Fresco was made a strong 
favorite, but was pocketed and had poor 
racing lack, and the prize went to Wol- 
herst, the second choice, who disposed 
easily of Eva Klee. Zackford, Bequeath 
tud L. T. Caton were the winning favor
ites. The track was good. Summaries:

First race, 6% furlongs, selling—Tobe 
Payne, 101 (Mitcheilj, 10 to 1, 1; Diggs, 
lW. Shaw), 4 to 1, 2; Dolly Welthoff, 08 
(Wedderstrand), 18 to 5, 3. Time 1.22%. 
Sir Blase, Dr. Walmsley, Curia lis
Theresa also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs, 2-year-olds, 
selling—Zackford, 118 (W. Shaw), even, 1; 
Blink, 103 (Boland), 4 to 1, 2; Daisy Os
borne, 10U (J. Miller), 0 to 1, 3. Time 56%. 
Little Tommy Tucker, Red Signal and Miss 
Sara also ran.

Third race, mile, aelllng—Tip Gallant, 103 
(Clawson), 10 to 1, 1; Lady of the West, 
105 (A .Weber), 4 to 1, 1; Uuannah Parker, 
100 (W. Shaw), » to 2, 3. lime 1.44%. 
Can I See ’Em, Pat Garrett, Lucky Mon
day, Uhl era and Yubadam also-ran.

Fourth race, George Washington Handl- 
cap, mile and 70 yards—Wolhurst. 108 

■ (Clawson), 0 to 5, 1; Eva Rice, 107 (E. 
James), 9 to 2, 2; Al Fresco, 103 (Mitchell), 
11^ to 10, 3. lime 1.48. Prospère also

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, eelllng-L. T. Ca- 
‘”DV I® <W. Shaw), 8 to 5, 1; Nellie Prince, 
100 (MitcheH), 6 to 1, 2; t’hifion, 08 (J.
Waldo), 00 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. George B. 
Cox, Water Crest, Wild Tartar, brass
fnrt®PhwiKe<i ,Gldd’ Geor*e H. Keteliara 
sud Phidias also ran.
J****/} race, seJling, mlle-Bequeath, 105
iwinsafiui’ 1°. to, 1h 1Â Srrordsmau, 108 

« ft’, 6,t0 2: Co1- Kads, 102 (Bo-
laud), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. False Lead, 
Bis**ran denn e *'•» Miss KosS and Murat 

Seventh

Magnate Patsy Declares In the case of a breakdown ' 
the rider is never far from a local repair shop.

He can get his guarantee repairs done promptly. 4g

That To
ronto and Montreal Beat Re

cord In Money Last Season.

Weights for Metropolitan.
New York, Feb. 22.—Following are the 

weights for the Metropolitan Handicap, to 
meeting of the West- 

n at Morris Park:

LADIES, MANY WEALTHY 
want husbands. Box 744, Belial M

>nt spring met
The Metropolltnn^800UODadde™;0the With- New York’ Feb- 22.—P. T. Power», premi

ers mile: <Ic“t of the Eastern Baseball League, re-
Imp, 0..................... 127 Kilmarnock. 3. -.104 turned to this city vesterdnv after a trinEthelbert, 4........... 126 Mariberte, 3......... 104 to Boston w.. . „ “ p
Jean Beraud, 4 ..120 Waring, 3.............. 104 7? B ton’ Worce»ter, Springfield and Prov-
Voter, 6.................123 Gulden, 3 .............103 IUe“ce. When asked If he had
Previous *5.*'. ? KVy." 4.’. .’JS ^
Firearm, 5 ............110 Montanlc, 3 .. ..102 amu,^onCln7 h,ih™o,"0 .
Prince Mcanr» 4117 Gonfalon 3.......... 101 ahrcpt,0tI. ,̂d1^le>.o?vLW»a,UdUgtVn W

Rush 4”  lie KUHshandra ‘ i "‘inn / bave, learned nothing otficlal and can-
Adm I rat ion" *4* lie Mnrv Phepb* 1*' m not "U“* now what will be the out-Admiration, »......... lio Mary Cheek, d. . ..100 come. The Eastern League will begin the
MPPHemD8t4end * 4 *115 CrevflHd80/6 ^ 3"ion scaso” wfctb « strong eight club circuit, 
mïth«r?PT k Y5eyfle dV4 •IVVÎÎ! even lf we do not get Baltimore and Wash-

®..........ÎÎÎ ^dvance Guard, 3.100 mgtoti. in those two cm les the trouble
Rafaello, 4 .... .lid Ildrum 3.... ... 09 is that the patrons of the game do not
w'ai?uM eyC0AD’ 4*‘îïn ?rfr.®rI®^t, 3.... 99 know what st rong ball the Eastern League 
Half Time, 4..........110 Missionary, 3 .... 99 teams can play."T
Mesmerist, 3........... 109 Sid. Lucas, 3............. 98 Powers said lie did not know when the
Lothario, 4.............108 Contester, 3 .. ..98 National Leaguers would get together, even
Chacornac, 3 . ...107 Motley, 3............... 97 tho he had a -talk with Boden of the Clr-
Zomaster. 4........... 100 All Gold, 3 ...... 95 cult Committee in Boston last week.
Charentus, 6. : . .104 De Lacy, 3.............94 President Powers scores Andrew Freed-
Hla Royal High- Bramble Rose, 3.. 93 “au of New York severely for operating

ness, 3 ...............104 Petruchlo, 3  92 syndicate ball. He says:
“I expect the coming season to be 

the most successful of any we have ever 
experienced, and Mr. Freedman 
whatever he thinks best with his New York 
Club. Not being a member of the big body, 
it is none of my business, -but I will say 
that he ought to have been flogged out of 
the game long ago.

“The financial reports of all clubs thru- 
out the country were great. Not one ex
perienced losses except the New _____
awl the Clevelands, and the latter was not 
expected to pay even when 
opened.

“Every team in the Eastern League made 
money last year, and it was undoubtedly 
the best year for the game for several 
years. Even Canada, which is represented 
by two teams in the Eastern League, made 
money such as was never before knowa in 
basebaH history In the Dominion, and I 
think no better evidence of the popularity 
of the game can be vouchsafed.

“While I believe there is more money in 
an eight-club circuit than In one of a high
er number, yet I want to say that I don’t 
care what the Circuit Committee reports 
ou, for money can and will be made in a 
twelve-club as well as in the small one.

“The league which I represent Is not 
clamoring to give franchises to Washing
ton and Baltimore, and if they should be 
fortunite enough to get them from us, then 
the Washington Club will find that it will 
have to have a better team to win the 
league championship than it did last year.”

be run at the s 
Chester Racing

The National Cycle an<* Automobile Co.. Limited. Toronto.ARTICLES FOR SAIA.

TLES-40U NEW AND SECOND 
«ud wheels; olio big stock of gon- 
H to bp cleared regardless of co*, 
the stock or write for prices " 

t., upstairs, over Clapp Shoq Co.

MON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK 
caches, Bed Bugs; no smell 381 
treat west. Toronto.

IL OTERA GLASSES, *4~25 IT
ted free CU“’ ’ 150 Ton6e-strret!

!Also extra 
heavy storm 
calf shoes — 
without rubber 
solesf $5, $6 
and #7 a pair.

received
212

ed

Jr aJohn Guinane, :'101

No. 16 King St. West.
BUSINESS CARDS. . uu

NEATLYcards, billheads, dodgers’^E<2 
TS^cents. F. H. Barnard. 77 Quceo.

249

MONEY TO LOAM.

Banning» Spring Handicaps.
Washington. Feb. 22.—The weights for the 

Bennlngs Spring Handicap, to he run at 
the spring meeting of the Washington 
Jockey Club at Bennlngs, D.C., April 2 to 
14. were announced to-day.

The first Bennlngs Spring Handicap to be 
run on April 2, *700 added; six furlongs.

Second Bennlngs Spring Handicap, to be 
run on April 14, *1000 added; seven "fur
longs.

The weights are as follows:
Imp, 6.................... 132 Dan forth, 4............. 102
Bannock, 0 ...........117 Gen. M. Gary, 4...101
cr. Wemberg, 4..114 Lady Lindsey, 4..100 
Charentus. 6 .... 100 Frellntfhuyseu, 3. 00
Brisk, aged............109 Golden Battle, 3.. 08
Ken. Colonel. 4...107 Sensational, 5 ... 08 
K. of Garter, 6. .107 Nabockllsh, 3 ... 08
Booey Bov, 4........ 106 Cupidity, 3
Nosey, 5. '— ~

•;Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
id retail merchants upon their owl 
without security. Special Induce.

I Tolmau. Room 38, Freehold BuEd-

"an do

mAHT.

YorksL. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
aiming. Rooms : 21 King street 

>ronto. the seasou
If This City Were Pat on the Route 

—Mr. Maclean Also 
Speaks.

rARRIAOB LICENSES. Till
. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 
1 censes, 5 Torocto-street.
> Jarvis-street. Even « At the University College yesterday after

noon, under the auspices of the Political 
Science Club, Mr. A. E. Kemp, president

. 97
P. of Verona, 3.. 106 Roht. Metcalf, 3. 95
Grey Jacques. 4..105 Ravonah, 3 .......... 03
Beau Ideal, a....103 Thermos. 3 ..........02
Sidney Luoae, 3..102 Lex’ton Pirate, a. 00

SONS OF IRELANDiPAWNBROKERS. of the Board of Trade, gave an address, or 
as he termed It, a talk on “The Recent As
pects of the Transportation Questions in 
Canada.” The attendance was good, 
the addresses were followed with the i 
est Interest.

How Toronto Would Benefit. ilon yesterday presented their retiring presii-
Mr. Kemp's talk was mainly on hCxv To- dent. Aid. Woods, with an addresst and he 

ronto could reap greater benefits thru new will also be made the recipient of a past 
transportation lines. He also touched on grand president's jewel. In appreciation of 
the broader questions of transportation af- hi* services during his term of office. It

was decided to put the Insurance scheme 
said that the ! on a more substantial basis and Inaugurate

Of course there are 
some people who will 
take anything a dealer 
sends. Those who are 
particular insist upon 
Carling’s Ale. It costs 
them no more.

D WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
elaide-street east, all business 
confidential; old gold and silver

Protestant Association to Put Its 
Insurance Scheme on a 

Better Basis.
The Sons of Ireland Protestant Associa-

P„„, noj, flirI<>n«8, selling—First
Past, 00% (H. Wilson), 7 to 2, 1; Jamaica, 
lOi (Mitchell), 7 to 5, 2; Wedding Guest
bVot(Hpand,’m0,tO X’ 3' Tlme Ll«%. 'la- 

-PoRy Blxby, Ben Chance. Kyes of
fan ’ R°Und °" Dinornic' and Elmorau also

Entries: First race, 7 furlongs, selling— 
Flora Daniels, Trouballne 1)7, Lomond 
Lawga, Barney F., Deponan 112. *

Second race, 8 furlongs-Viturta, Pythla, 
Jo, Hewton, Auger 97, Marion, Samson 
Maryland Reserve, Senator Gibson, Scot
tish Grit 107, Clarence T. 110.

Third race, 1% miles-Deyo 00, Bill 
Powell, King Elkwood 10L Gov. McHenry. 
Bright Night 104, Elsinore 106, Aistov. 
Julius Caesar 109. Jimp 112 

Fourth race, handicap — Fay Wood, 
Aureau 00, Dr. Vaughan 04, Strangest 07, 
Jackanapes 98, Warrior 100, Sidney Lucas 
103, Eva Rice 107, Ed Gartland II. 110.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—I.ady Dora, 
Brown Vale, Mousseltoff 102, Tyran, Nll- 
mah 104, Jennie F., * Chopin, Swanp Angel 
107, Dad Steele, Arquebus, Domiuls, sea 
Knight, Loyalty 100.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Miss Dede, 
Diana Fonso 93, Msgls Light 08. Raceliuii 
305, Dr. Vaughan, Corlalls, Free Lady, La- 
toyette, Sir Christopher 107, Zanetto 112.

. 2 min. 

. 0 min. 

.11 min.
and

great-
IThe Special Handicap.

New Orleans, Feb. 22.—The weights for 
the Speed Handicap at 6 furlongs, to be 
rnn Saturday, are: Fervor 108, Andes 119. 
Barney Saal 90, Judge Warden 102, Elmer 
S. 10). Eva Rice 107, Corlalls 93. Fa y wood 
90, Gath 104, Dr, Walmsley 106, Brown 
Vail 00, Azua 00, Snnloeks 00, Cheesemlte 
100, Fuller 90. Lissome 90, High Degree 98, 
Sea Knight 90. Lady Ellerslle 103. Tobe 
Paine 90. Dlabeuae 90, Jodee 90, Lelo Grav
90, Traylor 90, Charakeene 00, Linden Ella
93. Northumbria 00, Hlmtlne 115, Alpen 104, 
Aeushla 00, Magic Light 90. John O. Ford 
00, Merry Day 110, Gold Or 90, Old Fox
91, Eva Moe 90, Kenmore Queen 00, Brooch 
00, Star of Bethlehem 110, Miss Dede 90. 
Zaza 90, Hugh Penny 113. Chert 90. Found 
308, Commander Miller 9). Algaretta 112, 
Hardie L 00. Winter 90, Vlrgle Dixon 06, 
Leila Smith 00, Tremble 90, Hurricane 90, 
Cleora 04, Prince of Veronla 103, Reefer 00, 
Imperator 98. Dr. Vaughan 02, Wolhurst 
107. Delirlde 100. Trladltza 96. J. A. Gray 
98, Ringleader 95, Vendlg 90. Highland Lad 
00, In Debt 90, Ben Bramble 94. Lizzie 
Jackson 93. Bonneville 11), Maggie Davis 
90, Lunar 90, MeLemore 92, Lord Fairfax
94, Sidney Lucas 105.

ed

6 min.LEGAL èAUDS.
St. Nlclc Easy ft-r McGill.

of New York by 14 goal» to 2.

Udtor. Net^^aNnadaBA?eR» 
s, 18 Toronto-street, Toron t<k fectlng Canada in general.

In beginning, Mr. Kemp
transportation question in Canada was of i a vigorous policy to secure new members, 
more Importance than that question to auy It was also decided to extend -the junsdle- 
other country in the world. The great line tlon of tbe association outside the province.

HfsfilS mmmim
monton after tfhîfh It wJuld work its vfav Grand D.O.C., J. Collins: Grand Auditors. 
Giro the to ‘111^ Cmst^ to sôch n Robert Mod well and Alexander Douglas:

perhaps rs ftn SlnmiSn Such a Grand Trusty Messrs. Armstrong, Whlt- 
line would shorten’ the time It now take. ley an“ u* e" 
to go by about three days. This line, along 
with the present Une, would build up a 
great lnterprovlnclal trade.

Make Toronto a Terminal.
It wa* said by some that Toronto was 

on a fiaek street, and to a great extent this 
was true, as the Queen City was not In the 
line of the great trade wave sweeping from 
east to west. It was a great pity Toronto 
was not the terminal of some railway, and 
every effort should be made*to make It 
the terminus of the new road. No city 
in the province was as favorably situated 
as it was.

In discussing the great carrying trade 
of the west, Mr. Kemp said the Ameri
cans did the most, of it, because they had 
the vessels and Canada had not. To gain 
this trade a line of special boats should 

! be built to run from the Lake Superior 
s, sx. .11 ports to Georgian Bay, thence by a direct 

W. Mlekus, V ! Une to Toronto, saving a distance of
J. Werllch. 300 Miles. If this could be done it would

,, ,, /-■ A. Hall, force Canadian shipping thru Canada be-
H. MacGregor, sk..9 W. Stahlschmldt, i.,9 cense Toronto had great facilities for hand-
M. A. Record, ' R. R. Elliott, Jhis Dade and the Sit. Lawrence Ca-
A. 8. Taylor, A. Rrxis, »«•* h"d been materially deepened.
R. Patrick. W. Kress, - ' ' Mr. Kemp did not think It wise to spend
C. Turnbull, skip..7 M. E. Hagey, ek..lo m°uey on canals such as the Welland, tvhlch

— save the Americana greater advantages.
Mr. Maclean Speak*.

After Mr Korop's address, for which he 
was heartily applauded, Prof. Mnvor. the 
chairman, called on VV. F. Maclean M P
Ss‘ 7- “

rence Canals, the needs* of Georgian Bay 
»nd the creating of new- British 

bottoms tor the lake carrying trade. The 
most necessary thing, however, was a State- 
owned transcontinental railway. The In- 
tercolonlal, he thought, should be extended^hwlfhrXWc¥Rfll>m MOntreal'. ‘O “of 

thftmee,n.ng"c,o^dmrk" ,r0m rrof'

ed
The Rochester Team.

Rochester, Feb. 22.—Al Buckenberg"r, 
manager of the Rochester ball team.
In town for a few hours yesterday. A se
cret conference with Messrs. Sweney, Cal
lahan, Higgins, Youngs, Kochenthal and 
Nash, owners of the team, was held. Plans 
for the coming season were discussed.

Manager Buckenberger yesterday pre
sented the following list of strong players 
already signed for Rochester:

Pitchers—Morse, Bowen, Walker, Cat- 
tien, Becker may come later.

Catchers—Smlnk and another man whom 
Buck describes at first-class, but whose 
name Ife does not care to mention at this 
time.

Inflelders—George Smith, Joe Bean, Harry 
O’Hagen. Ed Grem(nger. Frank Bonner. 
Isaac Francis, Eddie Short ell and Victor 
King.

Outfielders—"Count” Charles 
Eddie Householder and Billy Lush.

Old Llmberger Is confident of landing the 
pennant again.

K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
[citor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria: 
Money to loan.

RON A LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
krs, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria- 
|Joney to loan. a

Hansford, ll.b., barris. 
r. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ana 
Utreet west.

Chips From the lee _
Gordon, McKay & Co.'s team visited Mil- 

nn, Wednesday, and lost to the town 
hockeylsts by 5 goals to 2.

At Berlin an Interesting game of hockey
reîm£j?rted ye”,terdey. When the Berlin In
termediates defeated the Guelph Victorias 

11 aoorc of 7 to 4. The game was fast 
considering the condition of the Ice.
asked hv^h°Px, ”.nd, St- George s will be 
asked hy the Mutual-street Kink to nlav a'

Batarday night, March 3. the nro- ceeds to go to the Patriotic Fund 11

«was

t

REEVE, Q C.. “
irrlster. Solicitor, "Dlneen Bnia. 
ner Yonge and Temoerance-streeta.

X’rret"n Won by 15 Shot».
of th?°Caitr^r,?i!.'"',?.peî,l”l)~Klve rinks
?? Alt Granite Curling Club vlsited
1-if5*011 laid night- and played irtt InteF-ef- 

Same with five rinks of the l'reston 
club, which resulted as fallows :

Preston—

OR. LEYDS WILL LECTURE.-AREN, MACDONALD, SHEP.
[4 ritnta°|,d.M^^„Mœ
., 28 Torotmr-elreet. Money te 
city property at lowest, rates,

Kroeer’» Agent Will Tell Berlin
ers About thé Situation in 

the Transvaal.Zoroaster Beat Geyser.
Ran Francisco, Feb. 22.—Weather cloudy; 

track slow at Tanforan. Summaries:
First race, % mile, purse, 2-year-olds—

AMena, 110 (Spencer), 7 to 10, 1: Countess 
Clara, 110 (Powell), 20 to 1, 2: Follow Me,
113 (Glover), 20 to 1, 3. Time .51%. Mat 
Dorado, Briton and On Time also

Second race, mile, selling—Espionage, 103 
(J. Walsh), 6 to 1, 1; Wyoming, 101 <T.
Walsh), 9 to 5, 2; Tappau. 109 (Bullmau),
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. Facade, Castakc,
Weller, Lady Britannic, Ping and Captive 
also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, parse—Zoroaster,
111 (Henry), 2 to 1. 1: Geyser, 116 (Spenc- Klmmevlv

& !" rW«Br^’ " <T- Burns), !
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.56. Three starters. iKnvs 
.tO'iDli race, 1% miles. selllng-Te npo, (Lyon............114 (Henry), even, 1; Don Quixote, 100 y ' 
(Spencer), 3 to 2, 2; Tom Cromwell. 112 (E.
Jones). 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.12. Kastalne and 
Greyhurat also

Fifth race, mile, selling—Snnello, 92 (T.
Walsh), 5 to 2, 1; Red Cherry, 70 .(J.
Ranch), 10 to 1, 2: Katie Gibbons, 94*(J.
Walsh), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.46. Jolly Briton.
Jockey Bill, Tom Calvert, Nordlleb. Caesar 
Young, Nance O'Neill, Miss Soak and Cor- 
rect also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Rapldo,
IHenry) 4 to 1, 1: Ipverary 11., 109 iltoss),
Tlm.VvcS01' 5oot- 100 (Plggott), 7 to 1. 3.
Time 2.1214. p. P„ Dr. Marks, University 
and Lomo also ran.

Entries: First race, 6 furlongs, purse - 
Twrhl I, Gusto, Bogus Bill llo, The Scot,
Tomale St. Anthony, Tom Sharkey,
Mountebank,, Snnello 107, Mortgage 105.

Second race, 7-10 mile, purse, maidens 2- 
yenr-olds—Forbes, Raveling 111. Aphrodls,
Intrepldo. Screenwell, Lake Briton, Coun
tess Clara. S.F.. Cushion 107,
Trixie R.. Floranthe 101.

Third race, fi furlongs, gelling—Alleviate 
105. Silver Tail 102, Tijsona 96, Devereaur 
91. Nora Ives. Genua 98, Matt Hogan 90,
Lavantor, I'olka 1)4, Grand Sachem. Es- 
plrando, Sybaris 103. Momentum 106. Saille 
Goodwin, Lady Britannic 101, White Fern

MEN OF RISK LEAD SECTION 2. Campa ii, XGalt—
I CB'®
J. W. Porteous, sk.7 S. J. Cherryftklp.il
L1- J. Stockfish.
A. B. Scott A. Huff.
W. W. Wilkinson, s.4 H. ‘"j^ciare,, sklp.13

I».. MS»
f : ï"2,&„ 11Z Jaî-As

J. Cromarty,
W. Kilgonr,
G. Tm-nbnH.

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively core Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual dlseczas. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
*1.00. Gall or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

F.R 1c IRVING, BARRISTERS- 
Ici tors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

>rter.

Berlin. Feb. 22.—Dr. Loyd*, who le now 
ill at Ameterdam. has aecepted an Invita
tion tendered him by the Berlin Interna
tional Association of Political Science and 
Economics to deliver n lecture in Berlin 
March 14, on. ‘The political and economic 
'situation In the Transvaal/'

Insurance-Athenaeum North and I*. 
H. C. Won Last Night’i Ten- 

Game*.
In the bowling games last night, Toronto 

Rowing Club, Insurance and Athenaeum

Baseball Brevities.
Pitcher Ktrtley Baker, formerly of To

ronto, has purchased a bowling alley at Au
rora, near Cincinnati, and baa taken charge 
of It.

Alderman Franklin believe» that the 
Eastern League cities ar* better towns 
than many of those Induded in Ban John
son's drcult.

The collapse of the American Association 
will cause a decided shrinkage in the val

ues that some of the National League play
ers have set on themselves.

The New York Club has signed First 
Baseman Patrick J. Conroy of Portland, 
Me. It is said that Jack Doyle will be 
traded as soon as Buck Ewiug assumes 
th'' tenm management.

The Toronto Junior Baseball League will 
.«»02 hold a meeting to-night in Scholes* par- 
.579 lors, Yonge-street. All wishing to join are 
644 rcqucs^e(^ *° 1)6 present.

.703 

. ..3494

A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 60- 
r»ra. Patent Attorneys, etc^ 8 
Bank Chambers. King-street 6ast» 
hron tost reef. Toronto. Money !Q 
[thur F. Lobh. James Baird.

ran.

North were the winners, with Llederkranz, 
Highlanders and Q.O.R.B.C. the vanquish
ed teams. The scores and standing: 

Insurance.

SNOW, SLEET, RAIN, SLUSH.

A [l/BAHHMD MADE @GAR
mm/VrflAVAHAAMMÀ
SELLINGFORIQ* wor th IS

mb9eHavanaC/sabCo

erry,
Toronto’s Streets In a Terrible Con

dition—Jones Put on 500 
Men to Clean Up.

VETERINARY. Llederkranz B.
Fairwentlicr .. . .515 Dawson ...

644 Lang ....
519 Jack ....
610 Belz..........
596 Zwelfel ...
672 Harrison ..

. .606
.430ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

limited, Temperance-street. To- 
«Ion begins Oct. 18. Telephone

over518
lesterday's storm was the worst of its 

kind thafc Toronto has experienced in 
many yea re. Business was well-nigh para
lyzed and all day the streets were in an 
impassable condition. The Street Railway 
Company, under the circumstances, suc
ceeded tolerably well In running their cars 
on time, altho on Yonge and other streets 
cars frequently ran off the tracks as the 
rails were In places entirely submerged 
in snow and water. In one Instance all 
the passengers had to get off the trailer 
and stand In the slush until the car could 
be got back on the track again.

How It Proved a Blessing.
But the storm proved a blessing to many. 

Street Commissioner Jones had

r>38
624

: Johnson .... 632

: Total ............... 3556 Total
Toronto Rowing Club 
.Smyth ..
Clark ...
Welsh ...
Ewart ...
Clark ...
Stretton .

.3448HOTELS. Q.O.R.B.C." 
. .549 Meadowy ...»
. .446 Armstrong ....
. .613 Meade.............
..580 Bailey ............
. .695 Trebleeock ..
. .645 Nlblock...........

ran.
...488LAKEWOOD Total 39 Total 54

:ewood, New Jersey
:e winter hotel of the North, la 
pine woods of New Jersey, Is
■ Entirely New Management 
;untly furuiebeil bedrooms, one* 
die, with private baths and open

cycling, driving, drag hunting,
■ known diversity for the enter-
of guest».
bous Winter Cure remains nnd-e 
I direction of an expert physician. 
»r circular and diagram of rooms. 
'HNTWORTH of Wentworth Hall, 
White Mis., N.H., Leasee and
N. BERRY, formerly of Laurel- 

ps. Assistant Manager. 135

Eastern Ontario Bon.ptel
Perth, Feb. 22.—The third draw of the 

Eastern Ontario bonsplel was played last 
night between Almonte and Lanark, the 
latter winning hy the close margin of 2 
shots. Following Is the score:

Lanark—
Geo Willoughby, s. 15 ,R Robertson, sk. .13 
Peter Young, sk..l6 A C McCallum, s.20

Total ................... 31 Total ....................33
The semi-final game was played this 

morning between Pembroke and Perth and 
resulted In a win for Pembroke by 12 shots 
The result:

Pembroke—
Jns Stewart, .“kip.27 W T Walker, sk.,13 
F C ockburn, sk.,18 A T Wilson, skip.20

Total ................... 45

CHAMPION JOHNNY SCHOLES.
109 , ............... 3528 Total............

—The Standing of Section 2.—
Total

The Retnrn To-Day From New York 
—A Reception Last Night st 

Hamilton.
Mr. John F. Scholes, father of Chan pion 

Jack Scholes. returned from New York 
yesterday afternoon, but without the cham
pion. as friends whom the pair met at 
Hamilton would not hear of the great ama
teur leaving the Ambitious City till to-day, 
as they had prepared a reception for him.
Champion Jack will arrive from Hand ton 
to-night at 8.45 by the G.T.R., and the 
Don Rowing Club will give him a welcome 
home, and have invited all other pthateiir 
clubs to join the celebration. . Mr. Scholes 
sa y a that the treatment they received in 
New York from the athletic clubs p-as the 
best, and, with regard to the different goes 
Mr. Scholes says Jack had it easy all tiie 
way. He tells a story about one of the 
tights when part of the crowd .sakl Jack 
was over weight, but after the go he 
weighed In all O K, and on another occa
sion, he «aid, the seconds of one of young j. a. McNab .. 78
Scholes* opponents wanted to examine the : L. O’Dell......... 59
gloves, as they claimed he had something D*. W. Hughes .66 48 57
in them as he had cut his men up so. The W. Intimer 
gloves that were worn in the final arc still I H. Masling .
In the possession of the champion, and he T. S. Bnvlee .. 63
will bring them home with him. Jack will W. Blrney .... 58 55
go to San Francisco to compete In the T. Wisker ....... 67 75 68
championships there, leaving here on Sat- J. E. Brayley ..57 70 .. .. yj7
nrday next. Range 200 yards, standard American

Walnut Hill target used.

Night High 
W. L. Average. Total

4 592 3791
5 582 4012
6 588 3528
8 579 3253
7 574 3784

11 575 3760

Almonte-
All day
500 men working, clearing the snow away 
and looking after the drains, and to-day he 
will take on 200 more, and as many horses 
and wagons as he can secure.

Many Cellars Flooded, 
Hundreds of dollars’ worth of da mo are 

was done to property on account of the 
fleods, and scores of merchants report that 
goods In their cellars have either been 
ruined or partially destroyed.

A Harvest in Rubbers.

Insurance ..........
Q.O.R. B.C...........
T. R. C..................
Athenaeum N. .. 
Llederkranz B. . 
Highlanders .. .

Mavor“G” Co. 316 Pins Ahead.
“G” Co. of the Royal Grenadiers defeated 

“F” Co. of the same régiment Jn a bowling 
match last night. The score was as foi-

"SENOur ssrssKS ssafœ
Emissions, Falling Memory, Paresis, Sleep

lessness, Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs, 
Imparts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood In Old or t'ouag. SgNOLA 
has never failed to cure, and In any case where ft 

, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
tfesentetlon of box and wrapper. Your word 

om statement require '
Slxboxeà# Sealed It

ried in vest pocket.

Sublime,
Perth—

PATRIOTIC PRESTONITES.
MS, BROADWAY AND KLEV- 

Istreets, Nèxv Yorkt opposite Grace 
European plan. In n modest anti 
re way there are few better con- 
kels in the metropolis than the 
I The great popularity it has ac- 
i readily be traced to Its unique 
Its homelike atmosphere, the pc- 
lllence of its cuisine, and its very, 
prices. William Taylor & Son.

The Public At Home Given The man who sold rubbers reaped a har
vest. and he at least has every reason to 
be thankful for the Inclemency of the wea
ther. It was astonishing the prices one 
had to pay for rubbers yesterday. A few 
days ago, when it was fine and dry, this 
article, so necessary to a person’s health 
and comfort in weather like 
be seen ticketed up in the windows at a 
wondrously low figure, and the sudden 
change in price that took place In such 
a short time leads one to believe that there 
was either a dearth of rubbers or eJse the 
market must be very fluctuating.

“F” Co.“G Co.
Sgt. Brimley.... 654 C.Sgt. Doherty . — 
Sgt Menziea ... 663 L. Cor. Diamond 557
Sgt.* Cooks..........  554 Pte. Wilson .... 527
L. Corp. Stewart 663 Pte. Martin .... 477

Ladles Resulted in fioo for *** 
the Patriotic Fund

kM0Dk aucbrê^ wMtiVG
bfald the**Canadlaif ^ »

of which the Mayor s wife, Mre. George A 
Clare. Is president; Mrs. F. W Cornell- 
secretary, and Mrs. (Dr.) N. Mullovl 
treasurer. The Irtteriw of the Opera 
House was magnificently decorated with 
hunting and flags, and the numerous small 
tables at which refreshments were served 
were beautiful with flowers, roses especial- 
ftJ.‘e Ug usef, ln, sreat profusion. About 
WOO «'as realized, which will help to swell 
Preston's offering of loyalty and sympathy

failsTotal ................... 33657
Mojw

Off-Hand Rifle Shooting,
The final match for the President's medal 

of the Toronto O. II. Rifle Club was shot 
over the Grceiiwoods-avcuue 
Saturday:

Scores are as folio

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, handicap—Sly 
Headwater 110, Olinthus 96, Bound Lee 90, 
Frank Boll 114, Loving Cup 113.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, purse—Senora 
Caesar 109, Fashlonplate 117. Mill Young 
116. Los Prietos, Musculado 114, Locouomo, 
El Salado 112.
_8ixth race, 1 mile, purse—Storm King, 
Dogtown 114. Hard Knot 112, Formeuto 
109, Dr. Sheppard 124.

Weather dear: track slow.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.Total ................2218Total ................2534 ranges on
this, could 171 KINO 8T. EAST 

TORONTO1st. '2nd.
liO 78 71

Flights and Crowds at Do* Show.
New York, Feb. 22.—The Dog Sho 

Madison Square Garden will close to-mor
row night. A feature of the day will he 
the judging of fox hounds In packs of ten. 
Craig Wadsworth's Genesee Valley and 

Colliers'» Monmouth pack will rom- 
Huntsmen In full regalia—horn,

3rd. 4th. Total.
296

61 12)
, 71 242

«4 70* 82 69 285
71 79 261

63 66 67 259
67 180
76 286

CD*w at
AL MOUSE, 1900.
ition of members of the Ontario 
and others is drawn to the New 

iouse.eorner Carlton and Church- 
n up-to-date hotel. Rate#, $1.50

65 46
Pat NO MEDIATION OFFERED.pete. ^
whip and all—will accompany each pack. 
Thousands made the most of their holiday 
opportunity to-day and thronged Madison 
Square Garden from an early hour In the 
Ihorning until late at night. All Dog Show 
records for a day were eclipsed by the at
tendance.

Two hot fights not on the cards, one of 
them to the death, took place during the 
morning hours. Two hull terriers, named 
Tinker and Highland Dick, exhibited by G. 
Washington Moore of the Highland Park 
Kennels, were side by side on benches on 
the first gallery. In some way the wire 
screen separating the terriers was knocked 
down. Tinker was so badly bitten before 
the combatants were separated that he 
bled to death. In the other instance, Laur
el ton Greenhorn, an Irish terrier, caused 
considerable excitement at the Garden hy 
indulging in a fierce battle with a Great 
Dane. Both dogs were badly bitten be
fore they were parted.
The feature of to-day’s judging was the 

rivalry between Howard Gould and Miss 
Nina K. Farrington for ribbons ln the 
black pug classes. Miss Farrington caiptur- 
ed two out of three of the special prizes 
Mrs. Gould herself offered, and took most 
of the prizes for dog.-*. Mrs. Gould, how
ever, had two or three entries that took 
blue ribbons, leaving the red and yellow 
ones for Miss Farrington's animals. Miss 
Farrington personally superintended the 
placing of the ribbons on her winners.

BICYCLESSpecial Sessional rates.
, Prop. gdT

hr HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Greets, opposite the Metropolitan 
chad's Churches. Elevators ana 
ting. Church-street cars frpns 
iot. Rates $2 per day. J. W# 
irietoi.

Thorolireds for England.
New York. Feb. 22.—Boots Donnell is 

other owner-trainer who has got the Eng
lish turf fever in bad form.
Ve.LV successful In California this winter 
with Dr. Sheppard and Potente, his two 

horses, and he yearns for other coun
tries to conquer. Both horses were se
cured at a cheap figure, but they have im- 
P.ro\fd so much of late that they are prac
tically invincible In their class. Dr. Shep
pard Is a fast sprinter and Potente is a 
good class handicap horse up to a mile and 
A quarter. “Boots’’ was a foreman for 
Enoch Wishart, Mr. Croker’s trainer, at 

u Leatpr: Relff told him that he 
Whave a good chance with Ills best
othf^* i .ail<1 th(>y wU1 be shipped-to the other side early in May. $

Lord Salisbury Told the House of 
Lords That No Power Had Yet 

Suggested Interference.
London, Feb. 22.—In the House of Lords 

to-day the Premier declared that the 
Government had no engagement whatever 
with any power In respect to the course to 
he taken In the ultimate settlement with 
the Boer Republics. No power had asked 
or suggested the entering Into of any such 
arrangement. Lord Salisbury also suJd he 
knew nothing of Gen. Cronje's proposed 
armistice.

an-
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

He has been Wyatt Knocked Out Ronthler.
Ottawa, Feb. 22.—Fred Wyatt of Ottawa 

knocked ont Fred Ronthler, also a local 
man. to-night at the end of the fifth round 
of what was to have been a 20-round fight 
Wyatt was more clever than Ronthler, altho 
It1 appeared that the latter was under 
weight at 134 pounds, the lightest he has 
ever fought. Ronthler had the better of 
the second round, and appeared to have 
Wyatt going, but in the light of subsequent 
rounds It appeared that Wyatt was onlv 
foxy, and he met ItoiitMer's confident 
rushes hy a couple of Jolts in the jaw that 
put him clear out. Prof. Benjamin, re
tired boxing Instructor, was referee, end 
his Incoinpetency In handling the fight 
one of the features of the evening

Killed 9-1 Bird. Out of 100.
Garden City, L.I., Feb. 22.—G. A. Painter 

of Pittsburg won to-day the amateur trap
shooting championship of 1900 with a score 
of 94 birds killed out of 100. It. A. Welch 
of Philadelphia and Daniel I. Bradley of 
New York each killed 91 and divided sec
ond and third money. In addition to the 
$440 cash to tho winner. Painter received 
the silver cup presented by Clarence H. 
McKay of New York.

D. C. 1,. Whiskey.
Messrs. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 

east, are sole agents for the celebrated 
D. C. L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured by 
the Distillers' Company, Limited, of Edln- 

Genrv. n burgh. This whiskey can he obtained atv„ b I D.'m °enellt- all first-class hotels from the Atlantic to
Nei\ l ork. I1 eh, *1.— I he friends .md nd- the Pacific and those who like a good 

f‘or£? iDlxon- the colored fea- class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure
.tendered the dusky and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that

iTcrift 'rw the Broadway A.(ft to- they get it. It Is the safest and
The Professional friends of Dixon, beneficial whiskey to use. Its fine flavor 

big and Jit tie, among whom were eham- mellowness and purity are guaranteed it 
pions and ex-champions, appeared in the is entirely free from fusil oil. and is wltb- 

n friendly bouts. Among these were out a rival.*
McGovern. Corbett,. Sharkey, Ruhlln, Kçne ____________________-
WKn 't'iToftï irVTaft N- Object-Price the Same,
been a 20-round go between Spike Sulli- ^ makes no difference \^>ether you bay 
van and. George McFadden, but Sullivan one or a thousand of oar "Collegian” Cl- 
was unable to appear, and Bob Gormlv of Ears. the price Is the same—5 eenta straight
thi»<*lty was substituted In pilace of’ the ille Quantity I alone enables me to
Irishman. McFadden outpointed Gormlv 9lve Rllf,h unequalled value. J. A. Thomp- 
for five rounds and finally put him down s0°' Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. 
in the sixth round with a right-hand blow 
under the heart. Referee White stopped 
the bout and declared McFadden the win
ner.

Kincardine Come. Forward.
Kincardine, Feb. 22.—A concert was given 

ln the Town Hall last evening to raise 
funds for the National « Patriotic Fund 
with the result that $110 was taken ln at 
the door. "The Absent-Minded Beggar." 
sung during the evening, raised the total 
amount to $125. At the clone of the en
tertainment medals were presented to 20 
veterans by Mrs. Scott, assisted by Lieut - 
Col. Scott and Major Clark.

Hugh Mackenzie, who was wounded in 
Sunday's fight in South Africa, Is a son of 
Mr. Roderick Mackenzie of this 
He enlisted In Winnipeg.

t

IS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN., 
lly situated: corner King 
r: steam-heated; electric lighted; 
boms with bath and en sulro; 
y to $2.50 per day. James K* 
m., late of the New Royal, Ham- GOOD WHISKY .

I* acknowledged to he the 
most efficacious remedy for 
cougha, colds, etc. Try onr 5 
Year Old Rye at 65c per quart. 
$2.50 per gallon ; or 7 Year Old 
at §3.00 per gallon. Seagram’» 

’83 and Walker's Imperial and Club kept in 
wood. Remember our special sale of Native 
Wine at 90 cents per gallon still continue*.

IS HE A FORGER?LES H. RICHES.
Eligible* for American Derby

<frS°r„lnfhi8 American 

Jnn-t/’ 'e nm at Washington I’ark next
in ini’ Alanv <>f fho animals named will cer- Afl5 entvr the big eveiit.

Alter each horse’s name is given the num- 
;t won as a 2-year-old :

Obiss—Mesmerisit. 9: Merlheirt, 5; 
fier 5. ua^ck’ 1: Chacornac, 2; High Or- 
Kilnrôrno'k' "ft’ 1”: Lleutenant^Glbeen, 74

Second Class—Golden Rule, 12: Montanlc,
', "• Brode. 4; Advance Guard, 9: Ite- 
$• Cnlden, 3; The Conqueroi-, 4;
Yellow T, i'%•** qJïvn«R°iI?1 fllKh’u'ss' r InternntlonnI Athletics To-Nlitht. 
McMrttin 3- G<w,u0n 3? MariMhrFla: A" lndoor ath"“l<1 ««test will be neid 
tnora. 10. ' 3’ "arlug' U' 1 la- ln the Central Y.M.C.A. gymnasium to-
. Third Class- 1,in icvlfmd 11- Sidney night at So'clock between teams from Buf-

- «-
I «K» eAfeAmS ys
g. 12: Alice Turner 9- John Yerkes 7* parallel hrirs and fence vault. A vnluaîde 
Kftchenev. r>: Lomond '«• st (’aslrair «' trophy has been put up by the Central Y. 
Sanitation, 5; Manvllia. *5: * itathos. ’ U: M.C.A.. which wiU Income the property 
flower of Gold. 6: Indian. 5: Indian Fafrv. of the team «coring the largest number of 
J: Lampglobe. 7: A urea, S; Missions r\'. 1: points. Tickets may be secured at the 
Krownie Anderson. 6; Kentucky. 2: Vnl- office of the association, corner Yonge and 

1, Killacsliandra, 3; ITiucess Tbyra, McGill-streets.

was Percy Ebhttt of Ottawa Is Charged 
With Having: Committed This 

Serloua Crime.
Ottawa, Feb. 22.—Percy Ebbltt, a young 

man who has been erapJoyed by Mr. C. 
Moreland, fruit dealer, Sparks-stre*?t, as 
bookkeeper for some months, has been ar
rested. At Police Court to-day tbe prbouer

a Life Building, Toronto.
f patents and expert, 
s, copyrights, design patents 

Canada and all foreign coun-

TO SHUT OUT "CRIMPS.”Patents,

Efforts Will Be Made to Keep 
These Gentry From the British 

Consulate at New York,
London, Feb- «2.—The question "of DAN. FITZGERALD’Smost

R COMBINE IN CANADA.

Lee of 25 Per Cent, to 
rule on All Grades.

Feb. 22.—The Dominion Pape* 
rrs at a meeting here to-day 
form a combine and to make an 
| 25 per cent, on all grades or

pro-
venting “Crimps” from hav«ng access to 
the shipping department of the British 
Consulate at New York w^s again brought 
up in the House of Comirons to-dav, and 
the President of the Board of Trade Mr 
C. T. Ritchie. nnnotmce<l that he was <u- 
deavoting to arrange mnetera so that un
desirable persons should be excluded from 
the consulate.

T kit,uor Store, 105 Queen HL W.

ed
was charged with forgery. He is said to" 
have defrauded Ills employer in this way 
to the amount of $500 or $600.5c 5c 5c 5c Princess Catacnzene Is Better.

8t. Petersburg, Feb. 22.—The condition of 
1‘rlncess Cantacnzene, daughter of Gen. 
Frederick Dent Grant of the United States 
army, who has been xeriously 111 with pneu
monia, Is Improved to-d-ay.

Swallowing 5 cent pieces in the form of a B 
glass of Whiskey until the desire for strong ■ 
drink has become so rootea that we ■ 
couldn’t pay you to quit—it's dangerous. ■ 
Our medical treatment practised for the ■ 
post eight years has been successful I 
with hundreds of just such cases. Write ■ 
Manager, Ixkfe’mrst Sanitarium, Box ■ 
215. Oakville, Ont. The Ontario Double ■■1°" '”j

Churchill—Warfe.
A pretty wedding took place at the resi

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Warfe. Main- 
street, East Toronto, on Wednesday even
ing last, when their daughter. Annie. \Vns 
milted In marriage to Mr. William Cliumi 
111. The bride was assisted hy Miss Maggie 
Lawh-on of Toronto, and Mr. George >1. 
Topping supported the groom, 
ceremony, which was performed by Rev. 
James Graham, the happy couple received I 
the congratulations of their many friends. J

I. Leys Entertains.
M.L.A., looking tbe picture of 

Christmas tree, with a yard
white and black ribbon (ta

ie London Hockey cloff) on *”■ 
was a prominent flgdre lo 
| tho 1 m inois lust ntghç Atwj 
Inatfh he gave a splendid sprea 
Ion boys, and a few of tbe ia 
st night were used up t™ 1 
nor Imaginable.

consist of the
A schedule of tournaments has been adopt

ed by the American Lawn Tennis Associa
tion. which includes Jnly 11: Canadian 
championship at Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.

One of the greatest blessings to patents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Australians Honored We.hlnitton.
London, Feb. 23.—A despatch to The Daily 

Mall from Sydney, N.8.W.. says: ' The Bri
tish warships dressed with bunting to-day 
(Thursday) ln honor of Washington, which
wa* greatly gratifying to the America* 
Colony,"

Jimmy Barry Is now In the same training 
stable with Jimmy Smith, and will figure 
In the main preliminary to the Spike Sulll- 
van-Jack Daly contest, perhaps, with Hen
nessey as his opponent.

Chloride
Limited.

After the

li
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1
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PROFESSOR OGDEN DOREMUS, M.D., LE D.,
Of Bellevue Hospital College, New York, states that 

after an exhaustive analysis of all Brands of

CHAMPAGNE
He finds

«EXTRA DRY”
The Purest and Most Wholesome and Highly Recommends It for 

iledlcinal Purposes.
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tlon of the lender of the Opposition to an 
editorial in The World, which seemed to 
him to contain n suggestion of the desir
ability of Mr. Whitney’s resignation to 
make room for the member for Last tilmcoe 
or some other more capable leader. Mayor 
Macdonald in Toronto had been a Die to 
oust the old civic rulers ; but Mr. Whitney 
could not do the same in Ontario and had 
better attend to the advice of The Wor*d.

Mr. Whitney snId he understood the de
bate would be continued to-day by Mr. 
Koy. .

in reply to a question by Mr. Boss, the 
leader of the Opposition said he did not ex
pect the debate to close to-day.

Notices of Motions.
Mr. Lucas—Has any person been granted 

permission to cut or remove timber or saw- 
logs oh what Is known as Kill Bear Point 
Reserve In the Township of Carling if so 
who? and up >n what terms and conditions? 
What amount, if any, of timber lias already 
been cut, and what, if any, other applica
tions haxe been made tor the reserve or any 
portion of It?

Mr. McLaughlin—Bill to amend the Drain
age Act.

Mr. Whitney—Order for a return showing: 
1. The salary paid to Mr. John Hoskin as 
official guardian. 2. The number and names 
of the clerks in his department aim the 
salary paid to each by tne Government.

Mr. Joynt—Under sec. 5, chap. 193, 11.8. 
O., 1897. Has the Government considered 
the question of advising the Lieutenant- 
Governor to relieve road companies Incor
porated prior to April 13, 18u«, from mak
ing the returns required by sec. 79 of the 
Hoad Companies Act? If not, will ^ they 
do so?

Mr. Whitney—Order for a return of copies 
of all correspondence lietween the Attorney- 
General’s office 
ney, D. J. Donahue, or any person in the 
latter’s office during the months of April 
aud May, 1899, relating to West Elgin elec
tion matters.

time of war, time excluding an enemy-» 
ship. It In pointed out In the report that 
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty ban lapsed, alnce 
(treat Britain baa allowed fifty years to 
pass without carrying out the provisions 
looking to the building of the canal, and 
has violated the spirit and letter of the 
treaty repeatedly. The report holds, fur
ther, that, under International law, the 
United States would have every right, to 
fortify the canal, and that, if Great Britain 
has not fortified the Sues Canal, It la mere
ly because she holds the sea approaches 
within her control. These are the argu
ments which the opponents of the treaty 
will use to the Senate to secure Its de
feat.

AMUSEMENTS.SYMPATHY WITH THE DEADTHE TORONTO WORLD.
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%

GRAND
To-Wght Ma|.y $a||(|ers

ANrfPLAYEES IN

OPERA HOUSE 
Mat. Saturday 4ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGE-STBBET, Toronto. 
Dally World. *3 per yenr.
Sunday World, In advance, 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booms—523.

Hamilton Office. 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 804. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street. London. E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
opr. Broadway and llth-street

|2 per year. Saturday NightExpressions in the Legislature Yes
terday From the Lips of the " 

Two Leaders.

GLASSWARE EXTRA. Fully five thousand 
pieces of Crystal Glassware, in neat cut glass patterns, 
will be ready on Saturday morning at half price apd 
less. This assortment is made up of

VINEGAR BOTTLES BUfTER DISHES FRUIT BOWLS
SUGAR BOWLS CAKE SALVERS JELLY DISHES

FOOTED FRUIT BOWLS
In the regular way the pieces would be" 20c and 25c 
apiece. As our Saturday offering in the Basement 
we’ll make the price TEN CENTS APIECE. Prudent 
housekeepers will do well to look over their Glass
ware and find out what should be replaced.

For the balance i 
very special oLITTLE NELL MARCILONESS.AND

THK
some

House!
NaperV

1 NEXT WEEK. 5
(Sale op seats and boxes begins to-day)

DANIEL FROHilAN will present
JAMES K.

.TAKING TIME WITH ESTIMATES.

HACKETTA WARNING TO OFFICIALS.
The InveatlgAtlon now going on of the 

chargea made against Chief Thompson of 
participating In the municipal elections will 
have a salutary effect on all the officials In 
the city’s employ. The Investigation will 
put a sudden stop to the practice common 
among the city’s employee of taking active 
sides In the mayoralty and aldermanlc con
tests. It Is to be hoped that before the 
next general election for this province Is" 
held the officials under the control of the 
Government wifi be given to understand 
that participation In the election will mean 
their dismissal from the service. Scandal
ous as has been the conduct of the firemen 
and other officials In the city’s employ 
during election contests, the partisanship 
of the Ontario Government employes In the 
provincial elections has been much more 
glaring. It Is the Influence of the officials 
employed and paid by the people of Ontario 
that has kept the Liberal Government lu 
power for so many years. If they had been 
forced to assume a neutral attitude dujing 
the last general election, Hon. Mr. itoss 
would not now be Premier. If the Premier 
does not discharge his duty to the public 
by warning and prosecuting the officials 
who have been guilty of this offence In the 
past It will be Mr. Whitney’s privilege to 
give fair notice to all concerned that par
ticipation In the elections, either directly or 
Indirectly, will mean Immediate dismissal 
from the service in the event of his being 
returned to power. The promulgation of 
such an announcement will go a long way 
towards securing fair play in .the next gen
eral election.

linen damasks
I Inviting special jMr. Pettyplcce Says the House Had 

Fall Notice of the Rainy 
River Greats.

lng:....IN... Liucn Damask T 
and open work, ] 
$2.25, Sjÿ.75, $4.

linen damask

Canadian Loanand
and Agreney Co.

The London and Canadian Loan and Agency 
Company held their twenty-sixth nun ml 
meeting on the 21st lust.. Pres.dent G. It. 
It. Coekbaifi In the cliajr. Mr. W. Wedd, 
Jr., acted as secretary. The report of the 
Directors shbwed that during the period 
covered the report applications for loans 
to the amount of $043,453 were received, 
out of which loans were approved and ef
fected to the extent of #357,168 on property 
valued at #722,088. Debentures and certifi
cates during the same period have uecu 
Issued atm renewed, amounting to 50.14.- 
033.86, and the amount of debenture i and 
certificates paid off was $833,270.40, making 
a redaction -l the liabilities of the company 
of $108,316.55. The Directors stated 'hat 
au Increased demand for properties, beth 
In Ontario and In Manitoba, had been t ie 
means of many sales at fair pr ces and that 
the out look for the future Is favorable. 
’J he Directors have been able to employ the 
company’s funds safely and profitably, and 
borrowers have met their engagements well.

The London THE PRIDE OF JENNICO
Yesterday’s contributions to the debate 

In the Legislature were not brilliant.
Premier Rose, In moving an expression 

of the sympathy of the Legislature to the 
relatives of the memliers of the Canadian 
contingent who fell In .the lute engagement, 
was not heuird well in the Press Gallery. 
He said :

...AND....
RUPERT OF HENTZAU. A taandxomp aaso 

ISoen Damask T 
yards to 7 yards 1 
to *1S. each prim 
saving of 25 per 
purchase.
Fine Linen Da mi 
tine range of net 
long, *2 to *14; 
3*4 yards, *4.50 t< 
#20; 5 yards *11 
té *3Z.
Table Napki 
sizes. We also s 
of slightly ininei 
that we are offer 
lar prices. In the 
be had from 2 to

TOV
Linen Huckaback 
dozen, with sped,

EXTRA 1 côMîwë j!

MONDAT. 
TUESDAY. 
WEDNESDAY. 

SIR HENRY
March 5,6,7

Our sympathy, on this occasion 
Is Increased by the f.ict tliait several of 
these brave men belonged to this province. 
They fell fighting in the battles of the Em
pire, flghtlpg for the «recognition of those 
principles of British Justice which wore so 
happily enjoyed In the working out of 
institutions in the Dominion 
Another circumstance also that Increases 
onr sympathy la that a few of the men 
who fell were closely connected with 1he 
public service of this province, 
a brother of an officer in it he Crown Lands 
Department and another the 
officer in the Provincial Secretary’s De
partment.

MISS ELLEN

Some More Men’s Boots at $2.50.: IRVING-TERRY
ns f<iPRODUCING

Monday and 
Tuesday Ev’gs

Bvfnin?*3’ The Merchant of Venice
for* ‘this* "engage- TUESDAY
ment on..................... rbB. 27, at

Entire Lower Floor .... 2 An 
Flrstdrows In Balcony, J,uu
Balance of Balcony......
Gallery...............................

ROBESPIERREMost of them are $3.50 qualities, 
and not a few would reach the $4.00 

di mark. These are spring goods and 
\ come in a full range of men’s sizes. 
4, Will let you have your pick on Saturday 
C3 for Two Dollars and Fifty Cents a pair,

I and if you do not go away well pleased 
N? with your purchase we’ll cheerfully hand 

you back your ççofley.

310 rtirs Men’s Laced Boots, best quality Dice calf skin, with 
heavy soles, also patent enamel and tan willow calf skin, Goodyear 
welted soles, suitable to be worn without rubbers, new spring styles, 
sizes 6 to 11, regular values $3.50 to $4.00, on sale
Saturday ..

and County Crown Attor-our
of Canada.

91.1.&j
m

BRITISH ROUTED CHINESE.L SI One was ft*.■i Turkish Bath To 
*1.25. White Lin 
Linen, .'Kioto 90c. 
Cotton Turkish 1 
*2.75.
Bath Mats, .75c, *1 
BI edehed 'Hnckabi

2.00Boundary«• Commission Officials Had 
to Flffht the Chinese in 

Their Route.
son of an 1.00OLD INDIAN CHIEF DEAD.t.

■ •‘ABSENT. YET PRESENT.”
Canada's brave sons at the front brought close 

to the eyes and hearts of those at home 
on the perfect moving pictures of the

Weeh-a-Kle, Chief of the Eastern 
Shoshone», Died In His Tepee, 

Aged 1)3 Years.
Cheyenne, Wyo„ Feb. 22.—Wash-a-Kle, 

chief of the Eastern Shoshone Indians, 
died In hlg tepee on the Wind River Re
servation, in Ventral Wyoming, last even
ing, after a linge ting illness of several 
months. He was 68 years of age. For 53 
years he was at the head ot tils tribe. 
He was ever the friend of the white until, 
and rendered valuable aid to the early 
settlers of the west. He was a devout 
Christian, and by his example and teach
ings he brought the Shoshones up to a 
high standard of Intelligence.

Rangoon, British Burmah, Feb. 22.—A Bri
tish official attached to the Boundary Com
mission, named Hertz, while touring the 
Burmo-Chfnesc frontier with an escort, has 
engaged and routed two considerable forces 
of Hostile Chinese, from Mlen-Kawug l’u,

aud 76

- t The Fatality of War.
That brings them very near to" us, and 

brings near to us also the fatality of 
and the breaches which It makes In 
own circle and acquaintance. I am glad 
to know and believe that those men were 
endowed with tt* courage of the British 
soldier, and that they did not shrink from 
the duty Imposed upon them, but Imperilled 
and lost their lives as a sacrifice .to the

75c.
s .“'-QUILT !
' White Marseilles 

#2.75 to #7.50. 
Crochet. 75c, 85c, 
Bath Comforteri*. 
at *1.50. $1.75, $2. 
Crib Quilts hi Ma 
Eiderdown Quilts, 
sateens, pure doi 
bed size, 5 only 
only at *7.

war
our 1[BIOGRAPH] i

killing the leader of the Chinamen 
Chinese.

■
The Canadian Contingent and War Scenes In 

South Africa, with the MASSED BANDS 
and Distinguished Artists.

Under the Auspices of the Toronto Garrieae
Stanley and Vaccination.

Editor1 Worl* "M.D..” In The World of 
Feb. 17, quotes from “Darkest Africa,” 

honor and Integrity of the British Empire. Vol. IL: “Our Zanzibaris were proof against 
And I feel that the sacrifice! they have this frightful disease. . . Among the
made will increasingly direct the attention Manyucmas, Madls and native follower» 
of the people of Canada to the fact that nvho had hot been vaednatedf the epide nlc 

Entertainment at the Asylum. s“cU sacrifice Is in part at least the price had taken bold, and many a victim had cl- 
For some years past the Canadian Tem- « «fdy and Justice which subjects of the ready been tossed Into the river weighted 

perance League have made apruct.ee of with rocks.”
providing one or more entertainments lu the House, in view of .these sud eircTmi- 1 ,atlu8 tllc clause in parent nest*». -----------
the season In connection with various pub- «tances, when I nay that while we honor Kvmg appear» to be a plausible urgument 
lie institutions. On Wednesday evening [hose sons of Cauouu for the sacrifice they vu heliiuf of vaccination, but appear.i.ices 
last, following out this program, Mr. J. 8. nave made, we must not forget the sorrow are otten deceptive, and never more so than 
Robertson, president ot tue league, de- ot their relatives. in this Instance.
itveved his address, entitled, 'tiiummlng Mr. Whitney's Remarks. Let us 100k back to Vol. L. pages 473-4,
in New York," before the patient» of the Mr. Whitney: 1 am glud to have the op- X tbe th,rec, week? ot J“? j0P/".eJi
Toronto Asylum. The lecture Is au outcome port unity of joltiing my hon. friend and the weak physical condition of lb-
of a visit to New York last yeur and ou- of expressing from this side of tbe House Bludls Is described, eu using thorn to drop 
serrations made lit company with mission sentlmeu,» similar to him; and i do tins dead from the dr.pping from tin; foliage 
workers, touring the lower section of tout , iho more to because I think the language hit or a cold rain mug before_ smallpox np- 
great city, and doing the Bowery, Jewish he has used and I he sentiments which he iltare|l among them, "l'he Madl carriers. 
Town, China Town, the Italian quarter, ! desired to expies» are the language and 1,11 ring purposely scattered their corn pro- 
Five Points and other somewhat notorious sentiments which must be used by me, for ! vWona along tl e road to lighten their loads, 
sections by gas light. Additional interest we simply express the sympathy of all bon. ! began n°w to pay the penalty of their 
was given to the lecture by the use of lime- gentlemen hi tin# House. 1 am gtaa to j winttefulnees. 1 do the cam-cxier cried out 
light views, showing on cauvas scenes of know that in these sud and solemn clr- d‘ll|y the number of days yet remaining fur 
the places visited. The siereojittcan was cumatanees the heartbeat of the Leg.alatuve wbich tue provisions must last, the Ignorant 
operated by Mr. J. Del Wurreu, chmruiau I» one on this question. 1 Itede.-e that ! savages were, however, too dense-headed 
of the Kducatlemll Committee of the "league, our people will realize In the future, more ; to profit by the warning. Consequently 
The lecture was preceded by a short ad- than Lu -lie past, what a favored people we I we had a dozen feeb.e wretches already 
dress from Mr. George B. Sweetnnm. past nave been. 1 believe that the memory of j faltering In their gait. . . A Shower of 
president of the league, who occupied the these young men who have gone forth to : cold ram fell on us, . . and three of the 
chair Appropriate recitations were given their death on the other side of the globe ] Madls fell dead within a few paces of each 
hr Miss L Allen. There were npwifrds of defending the great and good principles of other. . . The Zanzibaris, more accustom- 
46) patients gathered In the auditorium of which the British Empire itself Is the re- ! od to it, and In better condition of body, 
tile Asylum together with a considerable and everything that expression eurr es | were not much Ineonvemenced, but three
representation xroiu the league and friends w"h ‘♦-that the memory of these Young Madls, depressed iu mind, depleted du body,of the asylum “ IWI* !,?r ll“ forgotten Wf many- (pug fell dead as suddenly as tho shot.” This

. _________________ -____ years to colne liy their fellow subjects iu Is very suggest tie, Indeed. But why were
Presentation of Medal.. thls part at the Empire. As my bou. friend the dead weighted with rocks, when carriedTIT of “"eceateu. tbe circumiWaiicex of those utI by smaiipox four mouths later? Stan-

ls intended at the lpesentalion or ; <i,-,,ths of several of the Canadian con- i,.v savs. -Vo- «hi» was ais., »
by Mise Mownt at the 1 avllion < u tlugent may be part of the price that We necessity wo had to resort to to nv!gd

the evening of Feb. 28 to give an oppor- aa a people have to pay for the advantage» sn^Mm nt exhumation by tul nutlvto whom
tunity to ail veterans residing In Toronto, and henefits we have derived from our , rtuu2rered on,
whether belonging to the association or not., condition aa a part of the British Empire. , . tn„ DU,.lx^etof tL-dïue on”ihe "k
and who have not yet had thylr medals Costly Compensation. The M^n^emim ^longed to thei cuùnl-
publlcly presented, to have them presented ]t js well underslootl that the law of |,ai people and is it surprising that the 
on that occasion by the daughter of tier nature, which Ls God’s law, of course, shows wretched Madls Manyucmas and natives 
Majesty’s representative veterans des ring us ,h>TO must lio eompensiitlon gum. tor wore more auscêptible to Alsea^e than 
to partJCwwe are asked to commuuleate everything in tills world. And n» we have hardy Zanzibarls- Stanlev ^fDnowd his 
with Lieut.-Col. Dunn, 246 West Blew- ,,eeu singularly blessed by l-rovtdeuee In M^&e^es wreo'borat«f toe 
street: WU’.Uhu Gll.son 435 Yonge; H. Vauada, ft may be that I’rovidence has al- v,ic“dnattoi b?t It la erident h. °
Swan, J.F., 162 Ernst King, or J. H. No- luWert thh* as a small part of toe compel.- ,ulBtiikcii ^ 1 8 cvident he
verre. 53 East King, not later than Moll- satlon that perhaps He has ordalued should On niico lit) Vol It he «„,-=• up day. Feb. 26. In order that proper lid* may tK> g,ven ,«} make us only the better to méhscuriou. that 'whb^ ne-riv»u?h! 
Ik* made out and other arrangements made, appreciate His favor.-*. “Gwl inovts in a M J* f, the« ssr-.j*', Hvr”. “js .iaSjfAaai

w aK. waiSSS tsiranSSlS, ar.sTiMssas'JS.'SraVfV'sit SLTa.'KriX's.j w
lent. I ml. nie unfortunate lady accidentally have consecrated ,'J,tll*bplr',lfe blood in Compulsory vaccination iqwn™!,»,-™
<1 topped a lighted lamp on a hot stove, the South Africa the principles for which Bri- tn|n , piac j tlle . .. . ,®!?r
tiir*i.n. In which at once cmielii fire and t ah subjects everywhere stall* up. And c . ,lne st,,tute books on jiutspreadDovêr her.L^8he vrtTs so°tTrrlbfy *bunp I -hlnk the Immediate future will witness ^ ^r eudenœ a, thia of Stanley a 
ed that deafh followed a few houivi later, great results from the srddfn cryst 11 zatlou m 8 experience ^ Central Africa 
The telegram conveying this sad news to action which, has taken place of the er I arley, M.D.
the family In Toronto was such a shock to great and grand and *'prions Idea of a 
Mrs. Wright that her condition became strong and tboroly united British hmplre 
precarious at once, and yesterday morning ,n more senses than one. [Applause.] I 
she died can only repeat that the Legislature of On

tario, Indeed the people of Ontario and of 
Canada, will see to It that for the long 
years to come the relatives of these young 
men who have died in battle will have no 
other grief to bear than the grief which 
ls eaturally theirs under the circumstances.
[Applause.1

Keeping: Buck the Estimates.
Mr. Mntheson drew the atteutlvu of the 

Government to the fact that the report of 
the financial commission had not been 
brought down In accordance with the Pre
mier's promise.

Mr. Ross replied that the repo 
estimates would Lie brought d 
ther as soon ns the debate on the address 
had concluded.

Mr. Matheson said It was unfair that tbe 
estimates and accounts should he delayed 
so long fnto the session and that members 
should l»e asked to consider them on two 
days’ notice.

Mr. Hos« replied that he was only fol- 
g out the practice that had always 
followed In this Legislature, and he

FOR THE PATRIOTIC FUND2.50 LACE Cl
Nottingham, in w 
and well-welected 
*1.50 pair.

MASSEY HALL, i Monday. Tuesday,
3.3t and 8.15. I Wednesday. . 

Reserved Feats 30c. Admission 25c. Children, 
afternoons. 10c. Plan at Hall.

FREE RURAL POSTAL DELIVERY.
Experiments In the free delivery of postal 

matter In rural districts in tbe United 
States have been going on since 1860. The 
report of tbe first assistant post master- 
genera l for the past year states that tbe 
experiment has been a succès*. During 
the first year the system was tried forty- 
four routes * were chosen In twenty-nine 
states. A few of these routes, which were 
selected at random, have since been aban
doned, but the majority of them have con
tinued Jn operation with satisfactory re
sults. The service has been gradually ex
tended until, in November last, it was In 
operation from 383 distributing points In 
forty states and one territory, 243 o? the 
routes having been established since July 
1, 1800. The routes average twenty-five 
miles In length, and must, as a rule, be 
capable of serving at least 100 families, 
before they can be established.

The chief utility of the rural service Is, 
of course, to the farmers who tvall them
selves of It; but tbe assistant postmaster- 
general points out that It is accompanied 
by very substantial benefits to tbe country 
at large. For example, It Is a powerful 
auxiliary of the good roads movement. The 
postoffice department requires that where 
routes are established the country roads 
must be kept* in proper condition. This acts 
as a sharp Incentive to farmers who desire 
to have the mail delivered at their doors. 
It Is related that In Boone County, Indi
ana, the farmers of a certain district ob
tained from the Board of Supervisors an 
appropriation of $2680 for the Improvement 
ot- a road utilized as a postal route. In 
return for the small Investment needed to 
maintain good roads, the farmers along the 
postal routes enjoy very ; substantial privi
leges. Tbe carriers not only collect aud 
deliver mall, but they sell stamps, give re
ceipts for money orders and deliver regis
tered letters, and It ls promised that they 
will soon have authority to receive and re
ceipt for registered packages.

Seeing that tbe experiment has been such 
a success In the United States, the Domin
ion 1‘ostmaster-General ought to ascertain

Men’s Neckwear! Men’s Shirts! WOOL 6
Spécial values, al 
Scotch anil Knglls 
els, #1.25 to $3. 
EXTRA—lx pairs 
natural color, 
pair. »
Roman lings, slul 
choice selection at]

• M.D.” is guilty of Intevpo- 
The fore- TORONTO °KEoR0VTHIS*

WEEK.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday,

I» HUM PT Y 
DÜMPTY

Next week—“Courted.Into Court."

A double attraction in Men’s Fur
nishings for Saturday. Some really 

. fine Neckwear at one-half and one-third 
A our regular prices, and a line of Dollar 
iê,\ Shirts for one-fourth less. The neck

wear of itself ought to keep us good and 
busy.

x
’Men's Neekweer, flowing end shape ties in high-class silks and 
satins. These include some of the best Crefeld and Macclesfield goods, 
and come in a variety of patterns and colors, comprising stripes, broches 
and fancy figures, regular prices 50c and 75c each,
Saturday..................................... ..................................................
Men’s Colored Front Shirts, white laundried body, with fine woven 
pique bosom and separate link cuffs to match, reinforced front, continu
ous facings ; these come in different width Vtripes of light and dark blue 
and are strictly fast colors, sizes 14 to 174, regular price 
$1.00, Saturday

'c-
imi

P

3 Wraps, Shawls 
Travelling Rug

The present show! 
meats is the I urged

sha]
Fine Soft Wool wJ 
tones nnd hnrmoulj 
plnln colors nnd m 
Real Shetland Wod 
era. 1
Fancy Knit Wool 
cell, shell nnd crod

ïPRINCESS I Matinees 
Dally at a 16

x Ml
The Charity

lat&is1810.15-251 Ball

)

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. In

Z
X Mi
\

mill I; >1 ; SHEA’S THEATRE.
Evening Prices, 26c and eoc.

Matinee Daily-All Seats 26c.
The Mysterious. Mystifying Houdinl; 
cexca Redding & Go., Josephine Sahel, 
and Hattie Nawn, Louise G tinning, I 
Brothers, Quigley Brothers. The Tanaka»

t r
RUG

Fine All-Wool Trav 
makes. Including pj 
patterns. In clear 
and 
tliih
verslbiv romltluath 
nnd piuld, or plaid

25c.i
4

(-Tun and Far
hi

As•r ;75c. WRAIt Many suf Ferf romthe J
t stomach, liver, conetl*
* patlon, etc., that the 
£ Maà* Caledonia Water»
* would relieve; others 
{ drink these Waters and
* keep well. Sold by beet
* Hotels, Clubs and
* Grocers everywhere.
* J. J. McLaughlin, sole 
| Agent and Bottler, To- 
t /onto.

i't A most com pro hon d 
ûud useful designs.

— The “Kclvlnj 
— The “StrcthJ 
—The “New InJ

All of which are J 
when traveling, did 
carriage W€*ar, cacti 
lur features of in

caH
We arc oHoping ho 
Fur Lined and Find

Regular
Values.Men’s ClothingSaturday

Offerings.
1

I1j
I

r Are you wanting new Clothing and 
good Clothing ? You’ll find all good 
kinds, as well as the best and latest styles, 
with a full range of sizes in each, in our 
Clothing Section. We know the qualities 
are good, and we are experts enough tc 
pick out correct styles. Buying here you 
pay no more than you ought for good

that state-

I was

IV
1

JACK
For the balance of 
cent Iona I ly fltic off< 
Misses' Black and 
t’ts—superior goods-

II

SUI?; Ladies' Fine Tweet] 
and colors, vont 
Kton styles, each il! ^ Clothing. Come and prove

ment. Try us for any of these on Satur-

! my MEN 1 PENH .
Mall Orders

Receive prompt am
VERY FEW PEOPLEthe adaptability of the system to Canada. 

This he can do by selecting a few routes 
and experimenting with them for a year or 
two.

V1
Are Free From Some Form ot Indi

gestion.
tl

; day :I! A System Established on the Pennsyl-] I JQ|{||| QAJ] 
varia Road Which is a 

Great Boon,

Anything that will make farming 
more popular la In tho public interest. The 
betterment of the farmer's lot means a 
great deal for an agricultural country like 
Canada.

Does Your 
Back Ache?

Very few people are free from 
form of Indigestion, but scarcely two 
have the same symptoms.

Some suiter most directly after eating 
bloating from gas in stomach aud bowels 
others have heart burn and sour risings 
still others have palpitation of the heart! 
headaches Sleeplessness, pains In chest 
and under shoulder blades, some have 
extreme nervousness, ns In nervou^ dyspep-

Men’e Single-breasted Fly-front Overcoats, in black and navy blue English
beaver cloth, velvet collars, deep facings, Italian cloth linings, well . / hM
made and perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 46, have sold these all season at 'VI «vu

some
willnil

: King Street -OppoJ
! $10, to clear on Saturday .............................................................................

30 Boys' Norway Reefers, with storm collars, made of black frieze cloth, 
douhie-breasted, check linings, sizes 24 to 27 and 29, regular price 
$2.75 to $3.25, Saturday ..................................................................................

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, single and double breasted sacque 
shape, in brown and dark fawn checked Canadian /tweed, 
strong Italian cloth linings, sizes 27 to 33, regular prices $3.50 and j 
$4.50, Saturday ................................................................................................... ...

Boys’ Fauntleroy or Brownie Suits, in all-wool Scotch and English tweeds,
* brown, grey and fawn shades, deep collars, 8 rows of braid trimming, 

separate vests to match, best linings, sizes 20 to 23, regular prices $4, 
$4.50 and $5, Saturday .........................

MEN’S SUITS.
At $8.00—Men’s Suite, made shooting 

or cutaway coat style, with flaps 
all-wool brown and grey checked 
sizes 34 to 44.

At $10.00—Men’s Fine Black Suits, in 
three button cutaway and single-breasted 
sacque slnqte, unbound, silk stitched 
edges, sizes 35 to 44.

At $10.60—Men’s Three-buttoned Cut
away Suits, in Oxford grey, Clay twilled 
worsted, silk stitched edges, best trim
mings and linings, sizes 34 to 44.

At $12.60-Men’s Black Suits, sacque 
and cutaway style, in black Clay twill,
Venetian finish and cheviot cloths, best 
English goods, deep French facings, satin 
piped, sizes 36 to 44.

At $16.00—Men’s Three-buttoned Cut
away and Single-breasted Sacqué Suits, 
in \Vest of England Clay twills, cheviots 
and vicuna cloths, best black cloths, silk 
stitched edges, deep French facings, sizes 
36 to 44.

At $16.00—Men’s Prince Albert Suits, 
black imported English cheviot, silk
faced lapels, sizes 35 to 44.

At $18.00—Men’s Prince Albert Suits,
» black Venetian finish worsted, solid all- 

wool cloth, some with silk-faced lapels, 
sizes 35 to 44.

If rural free delivery can be 
adopted at no great cost to the public the 
farmers should get the benefit of It. There 
are many populous sections where free de
livery would cause such an Increase In 
revenue ns would not only meet the cost 
of the service, but would afford an actual 
profit to the department, 
in the Interests of the farmers of Canada 
Hon. Mr. Mu lock will look Into the system 
as In force in the United States with a 
view to making similar experiments In this 
country.

:
rebellion in} Many people fail to understand the sig

nificance of a lame, weak, sore or aching 
back.

You overtax the kidneys—give them 
more work than they can do—then they 
cry out in protest through the pain in the 
back.

Backache is simply kidneyache, and 
there's trouble—serious trouble ahead for 
you if you neglect it.

Doan’s Kidney pills are the best remedy 
in the world for backache.

lil I
li 1

, f l ij j I
111: 1:1

Ha».I», |„ALL GRADES OF SERVICE INCLUDED tt Spl r 
encr».*» Warn* tort and the 

own toge-i But, whatever the symptoms may lie, the 
cause in till cases of indigestion Is the 
same, tbnt ls, tile stomach tor sdhie reason 
fails to-properly and promptly digest what 
Is eaten.

This Is the whole story of stomach 
troubles in a nut shell. 'J he stomach must 
have rest and assistance, and Stuart’s 

"Dyspepsia Tablets give It both, by supply
ing th<*o natural digestives which every 
week stomach lacks, owing to the failure 
of the peptic glands in the stomach to se
crete sufficient acid nnd pepsin to 
thoroughly digest and assimilate the food 
eaten.

One grain of the active principle In Stu
art’s Dyspepsia 'Tablets will digest 3000 
grains of meat, eggs or other wholesome 
food, and this claim has been proven by 
nctiml experiment, which anyone can per* 
form for himself iu the following manner: 
Cut hard boiled egg Into very small pieces, 
aa It would be If masticated, place the egg 
and two or three of the tablets In a bottle 
or jar contnlnnlg warm water, heated to 
#8 degrees (the temperature of the body), 
and keep It at this temperature for three 
« ml one-half hours, at the end of which 
time tbe egg will lie as completely digest
ed as It would have been In the healthy 
stomach of a hungry boy.

The point of this experiment is that what 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will do to the 
egg In the Itottle, It will do to the egg 
or meat in the stomach, and nothing else 
will rest and Invigorate the stomach so 
safely and effectually. Kven a little child 
can take Stuart’s Tablets with safety and 
benefit, if Its digestion is weak, and the 
thousands of cures accomplished by their 
regular dally use are easily

" “Protect” i
New York, Feb. 22. 

era just received give tli 
hellion In the I'cntluu 
tan, the rising being J 
sla contemplated sendi 
*!“• The Kurils of tl 
fletrict raised the insn 
the Govern men t of T 
leadership of the chief 
elpal Kurdish tribes, 
enjoying great popniat-l 
easy for them to grtnti 
Kurdish landowners. 
Instruments of Murza | 
the nntl-Vetwlan moved 
The Ninth Is eneumbt-1 
with the rebels Itv the 1 
ments of the IVrsiiin

$3.00i Men Who Have Served the Com»s*f 
10 Years or More Will 

an Allowance.

We trust that

: m■88 I 
•'■If r New Yorî, Feb. 22.-The , Pennsylvania 

Pension Department, created forlowln 
been
was not to blame.

The Debate Continued.
Mr. Pettyplece continued the debate. He 

denied that the members of the Opposi
tion were taken unprepared In regard to 
the passage of the Rainy River grant In 
the last hours of the previous session and 
neat the hour of sunrise. He said the or- 

ly containing all the partl- 
blll bad been on members’ 

desks for two or three days, nnd If the 
Opposition members were taken unprepar
ed It was not the fault of the Govern
ment. Mr. I’ettypleee closed with a refer
ence to the war and the loss of the con
tingent.

Denounced Political Corruption
Mr. Hoyle replied on the Conservative 

side. He strenuously denounced political 
corruption. He quoted the campaign liter
ature authorized by Alexander Smith, the 
Liberal organizer lu 1865 election, wherein 
one of the chief planks of the Liberal 
platform was stated to be absolute hdstl’lty 
to the boutiaing of railways, with cash or 
land grants, as entirely contrary to the 
public Interest nnd the fruitful source of 
political corruption. “That," said Mr. 
Hoyle, “is an exact parallel to the causes 
of the carnival of corruption which ruled 
tbe bye-elections In West Trigin and else
where."

Wlrat Surprised Mr. Hoyle.
With regard to the Rainy River grant, 

he expressed his astonishment at find
ing 42 miles of the heavily-lionuaed fine 
in the State of Minnesota. He had teen 
informed that the direct eneot of tne 
huge bonus was to depopulate the adjoin
ing portion of Ontario soil and send the 
people who had been there Into Minnesota.

He laid down the principle suggested In 
Mr. Whitney’s speech that grants to rail
ways should not be gifts, hut loans repay
able to the province. "There Is." he said, 
“a closer affinity between the grants given 
to railways In this province nnd the carnival 
of corruption exposed lit the courts than 
anything else we are able to trace; the 
sooner thin»Is put a st 
offer the suggest ton to

Before concluding, Mr. Hoyle paid a 
glowing tribute to the heroism of the con
tingent.

Mr. Samuel Russell (Hastings) closed the 
speeches for tlie day. He called the atten-

Ra 11 road
the purpose of administering tbe 
pension departments of the various conn | 
panics directly operated or affiliated with -y 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company cut , 
of Pittsburg and Prie, the operations of 
which began on Jau. 1 of the preseat yean 
Is now a fully equipped deportment of tha 
service, and during the month of Jaoa* 
my the board of officers at their spwWL| 
meetings acted upon tbe cases of 968 ear 

relieved from th# *6- 
present year, and

, I
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0
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i At $6.50—Men’s Suits, single and double- 
breasted sacque shape, all-wool brown 
Canadian tweed, strong Italiad cloth lin
ings, .ottom facings, sizes 36 to 44.

At $8.00—Men’s Single-breasted Sacque 
Suits, all-wool dark brown small checked 
pattern of Canadian tweed, well lined 
and made, sizes 36 to 44.

At $10.00—Men’s Suits, single-breasted 
sacque shape, in all-wool English 
tweed, grey broken check patterns, 
stitched edges, bottom facings, Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44.

At $12.60—Men’s G.nuine Imported 
Scotch Tweed, single-breasted Sacq ._ 
Suits, dark brown, tinted with green, in 
small checked pattern, first-class linings 
and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44.

MEN’S TROUSERS.
At $1.19—Men’s Pants, made of dark 

grey striped tweeds, three pockets, good 
strong trimmings, well made, sizes 32 to 
38, regular price $1.50 a pair.

At $139—Men’s Pants, in brown and 
black with grey stripes, all-wool Cana
dian tweed, three pockets, sizes 32 to 38, 
regularly sold at $2.00 to $2.25.

At $2.60 — Men’s All-wool Canadian 
Tweed Pants, in several different shades, 
light, medium and dark grey, narrow 
stripes, side and hip pockets, best trim
mings, sizes 32 to 44.

EXTEND THE JURISDICTION OF 
THE DIVISION COURT.

The Government ought to seriously con
sider tbe petition of the city of Kingston, 
asking to have the power» of the Division 
Court extended so as to Include signed docu
ments up to $500, open accounts of $300 In
stead of $100, as at present, and claims for 
damages up to $100 instead of $60. The 
desire for an expansion of the powers of 
the Division Court is not confined to King
ston, but extends to all sections of Q>e 
province. The great feature of the Division 
Co6rt is Its cheapness, its finality and its 
freedom from technicalities. It ls par ex
cellence the people's court, and Its exten
sion on the lines Indicated would meet with 
general approval.
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on side, 

tweed,
I u ders of the da 

cular# of the4 V
Pr Solomon Iloowe*

Delaware, Ohio. Feb. 
veil, builder of the Bn 
Tne first «teamers to er 
dead, aged 03 years. 1 
h'*rg, Vt, anti lived in 
York city.

i■ * f.
: it1 SX 1 *iWr ployes who were 

vice on the first of the 
fixed the monthly pension allowances to 
paid to each of such retired employe* IB* 
aggregate of which amounted to over *"~t

be
jii 11

» ? i:
! I Out) per annum. ,

All Grades Are Represtenea.
The employes relieved represented 

grades of the service, there being etgnt 
tleere, chief clerks and special 
laborers, 62 foremen, assistant in'*” — 
and other maintenance of way men, er 
blacksmiths and matfliuistSj J)! engine „ 
and roundhouse men and t3 tralnma* 
conductors and train, yard and Uoto i

Seven hundred and eighteen of the J*. j 
employes were members of the renei ■ |b, 
each of whom receives, ln,“dd!'®nany * 
pension allowance from the comps j 
superannuation allowance from tne . . 
department, the aggregate of 
amounts to over $27,000. 4;

i Danger 
Next Door

ue
• 1 HIillII k F< If: Il 1 Perhaps it’s diphthe 

Scarlet fever. Kee] 
Own home free fro 
Rerms of these dii 
Prevent your childre 
paving them. You i 

with our Vapo-C 
Some Cresolene in t 
[amp beneath, and 1 
•he sleeping 
fen sleep in the roon 
J> perfectly safe, 3 
itsease germ can liv 
Ask your doctor a bo
I YaP°*Greaolene Is sold by 
? v.po-Crraolene outfit. Inclti 
|aoip which should last s it 
-rerolene. complete, a 
="• 25 cents and 50 cents. 1 
• Bing physicians’ testimoni 
'*re-CsisouENE Co., 69 Wal

U. 8. SENATE AND THE NICARAGUA 
CANAL.

What the United States Senate will do 
with the Hay-Pauncefote treaty is a conna

ît the Senate ls true to tradition

'

^■1^, explained
when it Is understood that they are com
posed of vegetable essences, aseptic pepsin 
diastase and Golden Seul, which mingle 
with the food and digest It thoroughly, 
giving the overworked stomach a chance 
to. recuperate.

Dieting never cures dyspepsia, neither do 
pills nnd cathartic medicines, which simply 
Irritate and Inflame the intestines.

When enough food is eaten and promptly 
digested there will be no constipation, 
nor In fact will there be disease of any 
kind, because good digestion means good 
health In every organ.

The merit aud success of Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets tire world wide, and they 
are sold at the moderate price of 50 et», 
for full-sized package in every drug store 
In the United States and Canada, as well 
as In K11 rope.

For the Information of those Interested a 
little book will be mailed free by address- 
•hfi F. A. Stuart & Co., Marshall, Mich., 
giving briefly the symptoms of tbe varions 
forms of stomach weakness, causes and cure.

«drum.
it will refuse to ratify Itg The report of
the Committee of the House in favor of They take outlhe stitches, twitches anc 
the Hepburn bill * for the construction of twinges, limber up stiff backs and give 
the Nlcaraghan Canal Is diametrically op- complete relief from pain, 
posed to the scheme as outlined in the Mr. James Jackson,646 Maitland St., Lon- 
draft treaty. The report proceeds on the don, Ont., suffered severely from pain in his 
theory that the United States should either back so that he’ could hardly walk across 
own the territory thru which the canal ‘J** He hasn’t a trace of pain now.
passes or should, by treaty with Meant- uoan s Kidney Pills completely
giro, control it absolutely. The opponents „„,rS;J°Seph Dtu!t ** - • „a. ’ . . , .... .. «ays she was troubled with a pain andof the proposed treaty contend that, if the weakncss across the small of £er back
United States has tbe right to construct which was so intense she could scarcely 
a canal thru Its own territory, Nlcurngua ,toop. One box of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
has the same right, and therefore may cede tave removed the pain and given her 
that right to the United States; that the trength and vigor.
United States should not only build, man- Remember Doan s Kidney Pills are the 
age and police the canal, but that It should cind that cure. Ask for them and refuse 
fortify It and hold It for Its own use In ^ other!.

• i

A Liberal Feature. \u
A liberal feature of the ri’*''lalÏÏ1Jiar , 

toe provision that the average 
monthly pay, ou which the , B(,tunce is bused, shall be deter. lntsk ^ 
upon what the employe actually » |rf. 
during the ten years preceding b>*Jt M 
ment, but front the standpoint . frt 
would have earned had he jteen abte g

duties of his position every - 
mg day. In the computation of tne 
of service, no deduction I» made . ■
absence due to sickness or accident. ,With the relief fund making preTDlo ^ 9 
its members during <he entire per ^ 
thelf disability, whether from 
accident, and the pension department. '*{ 
company has now in operation a1 sT«« lM 
relief for Its employes unparalleled in
history of auy similar corporation.

J room.

cured him. 
ilbert, N.S.,

Ill the

T. EATON C9„;„, op to the better. 1 
the Premier.” •y>; e
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îp<xx>: ooooexxxxxxxxxxxxioô^
| Woman’s $ *WUBJtr:"
x v« r « j Women Reoders.R World...
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AMUSEMENTS. W.I.MMMHC0.
DIRECTORS :

H. H. FUDGER.
. J. W. FLAVELLBj 

' $ A. E. AMES.

/ Friday, \ 
1 Feb. 23rd. # 
________________#

aTTO. i } "‘«SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

OPHRA HOCTSH
Mat. SaturdayiAND ourandw- Mary Sanders

ANlfPLAYSRS IN
AND 
TH*

\ Overcoat Bargain \9r the balance of thla month we make 
i rery special offers la LIMITED.CMfccted by

Katherine LesHa «

ÏKKKKKKKX
E NELL march:oness.

usehold 
pery

}OOO J How many more winter days this season ? who can 5, 
J tell ! Every storm blows a number of customers in here £ 
#,who thought they would get through the winter without f
# a heavier coat. Thirty-eight odd Winter Overcoats, left ? 
i after this week’s storm, go on sale Saturday morning. * 
? There are twelve and fourteen dollar coats in the assort- $
# ment, but you take your pick for $6.48. Six weeks of *

NEXT WEEK. TWELVE HUNDRED 
/WHITE SHIRTS

FORTY CENTS SATURDAY

F SKATS AND BOXES BEGINS TODAY»
IEL FROHflAN will present

JAMES K.

The fact that the Woman's Art Associa
tion wits able to bring together such a large 
number of people to Re 12th annual ex
hibition yesterday afternoon speaks well 
for the Interest this association has been

MiMX80;"’ Bertha
„j.n, the, departments of “deslgu" one 
a®""8 deetyns for frnlt plates, by Mrs. 
iieL’S?108!6' .t? Ingrain and a pcUnt lace 
k«v1,d1 liarlon Living of Ottawa;
*22"* *>°2 rover designs, by Miss Itob- 
Syt, 0I? HoPe/ !>ook cover designs, oy 

Struthy, and 14 designs for a cook 
W»k by various members of the Woman's 
Art Association. Miss Baylls of Montreal 
sends some designs for Illustration, and 
some one-page pen and Ink sketches. The 
ladles exhibiting miniatures are Miss ilar- 
vr .. . limmmond. Miss Hemming, Miss 
, • etc Lean. Madame Van der Linde, 111,s 
Jopllng and Mias Beatrice tullivsn, all of 
Toronto; Miss Hambly of Women’s lustl-
Montieij* a“d’ und Mta* M' J- tianb»-n.

Clark

UNEN DAMASKS AND BED LINENS 
inviting special attention to the follow- able *° aronse ln ,h* Pnbllc ml°d. ’«>1» 

* lng: was nil the more noticeable became of the
Uuen Damask'Tea Cloths, hemstitched bad weather which prevailed, and the well- 
«.A^iTh 1,4 ,atUa “quarc' at nl=b Impassable condition of the «reels and

LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS ro*d*" ,Th* op*ned mite Infor-
. . . mally about 3 o clock yesterday afternoon

A handsome assortment of Hemstitched ._ .__ _ ______
Utoen Immask Table Cloths. In sixes 2 ln lbe flBe “He of rooms lately engaged 
yards to 7 yards long, ranging from *0.50 by the association up In the Confederation 
to fit. each price representing a direct Llfe Building, and the presUlent, Mrs. Dig
saving of 2o lier cent, owing to special 
iurciiasc.
Fine

«...IN....
»RIDE OF JENNICO

i present comfort at about a dollar a week, and a practi
cally new coat for next winter !....AND....

RUPERT OF HENTZAU.

FRA > coming ;

* March 5, 6, 7
MISS ELLEN

Only Men’s Overcoats, 
consisting of Beavers, 
Cheviots and Meltons, in 
blue, brown, black and 
Oxford greys, all high 
grade coats, made in the 

latest style, best trimmings and perfect- J 
ly tailored, the balance of some of 
best lines, which sold regularly from 

i $8.50 to $14.00, to clear Satur- 
li day mornlng-at................... ..

3 OO ^en’8 All-Wool English Tweed #
! NrV*V/vF Single Breasted Sacque Suite, in * 
9 a heather mixture, small check pattern, Ital

ian cloth linings, good trimmings and well 
^finished, sizes 36-44.

CQ OO Fine Scotch Tweed Single- 
Breasted Sacque Suits, neat blue, 

grey and black, small check pattern, lined # 
with fine farmer’s satin, elegantly tailored and 
cut in the latest spring style»

Here is a most interesting shirt offer—extraordinary 
might say—and what’s just as good a feature as price small
ness is the quantity—twelve hundred shirts is enough to fill 
the need of a good many buyers—all sizes in the lot—that is 
up to 165^ inches. Hardly necessary for us to enlarge on 
the merit of this shirt offer. You’d think any shirt good 
enough for forty cents. These are the seventy-five cent kind.

100 dozen Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, linen 
fittings, wristbands only, reinforced bosoms, continuous 
facings, patent split neckbands, sizes 14 to 16 J 
inches, regular 76c each, Saturday, each............

!we
nam, together with Lady Taylor and lèv
erai others of the patronesses, were present 
to welcome the guests, about 1000 of whom 
had been Invited. Shortly after 4 o’clock 
the rooms were well ailed, while a steady 
stream of new arrivals added constantly to 
the number of visitors. Tea was served 
throout the afternoon by a number of 
young Indies, who assisted Mrs, Arthur 
Butter and Mrs. D. A. Rose.

!! Linen Damask Table Cloths, In a 
due range of new patterns, 214 yards 
long, *2 to *14; 3 yards, *2.50 to $20; 
Jtt yards, *4.50 to *20; 4 yards, $5.30 to 

‘ $20: 5 yards *11 to $28; 6 yards, *17 
t« KV..
Table Napkins to match. In % and X 
sixes. We also show a large shipment 
of slightly Imperfect Linen Damasks 
that we are offering one-third off regu
lar prices. Ih these choice of sixes may 
lie bad from 2 to 6 yards long.

5SDAY,
1ENRY

i ,P,uf tbcre Is another section of this 
hibltion which is deserving of lengthy no
tice, and that la the section devoted lo 
handicrafts, the first exhibition of the kind 
ever held in Toronto. Under this eerJon 
come bookbinding, leather work and design, 
pottery, lacemaklog, » woodeuri lng, embroi
dery, metalwork, alk painting, Ians, etc., 
weaving and ragniaklug. In exhibiting 
th^ae x unions handicrafts It is the Intention

The exhibition la* easily the best which X^TiUh
the Womans Art Association has held to there la for women of artistic bent In Can- 
far, the work of such artiste ns Miss Monti nda- ,?ueto au exhibition cannot fall to i e 
and Miss Hawley giving to It great dlstlnc- The™ ls“adro?of"b^wirk’dine by0^1- 
tion. Mis® Muntz has an extremely clever women, and a most fascinating display
picture on the east wall; it is the study centre* where the finest

_ . - . , . a >'ork is done. Actable among the latterof a baby, seated on a red rug, busily In- laces is a flounce or berthe of the moat 
tent, after the manner of babies, on the lid exquisite Brussels point, the property of 
of a dish, or pot. The whole pose of the if**' Hugh Macdonald; a lace cape, and a 
child from Its little yellow head to It, tin, tal-î
pink soles, is charmingly Infantile, the color are Mrs. Edward L<àgh„ Mrs. Harry inuit- 
scheme Is most satisfactory, and the tech- ?/,“*■ i}:..A-, Harniâiii, Mrs. A. A. Dlck-
nique of the picture Is a most Interesting H^usteud, Mwf wïltw *““« Na&
study In Itself. Very different, yet equally Mrs. Frank Cowan, Miss Eby,’ Mrs. Green,"

Miss Carlyle, Mrs. W’lnnett, Mrs. Itussci, 
Mrs. Ixmdon, Mrs. Todhuntcr.

There Is a unique and delightful display 
of pottery. Including such famous makes 
as t lolsonne, Royal Worcester, Royal Co- 
lienhagen, old Flemish pottery, Gouda, etc. 
loaned by Mesdames 1‘roc tor, Eaton, Car
ter. Morson, Uxigh, Frire-Brown, W.nnett, 
Goochc, Harrison, Todhuntcr, Elliot, and 
by Me-srs. Allan Cnssels, J. E. Ellis, John 
Kay and John Wan less.

There are some lovely things In dmbrol- 
dettes.the work of nearly every nation fan-

Of Miss Hawley’s two water-colore, that of °alura°rwho’’haxT^o'ntribuiwl0 8pc:-lineus,‘rs' 
the Utile nude child blowing soap bubbles loans to the exhibition are: Mrs. 8. H. 
1, the more interesting In many ways-thè Sweeny, M?Th

whole picture is extremely clever and the Mrs. Hugh Macdonald, Mrs. George Camp- 
harmonious blending of colors in the back- ^1$ Mrs. James Mavor, Mrs. F. E. Groves, 
ground is something to linger over lv«. “Xh^M^Ttank!”
with keenest pleasure. The president, Madame Langlois, Miss Small and Lady 
Mrs. Dlgnam, has a number of can- Taylor. Mrs. W/. A. Fraser, the wife of our 
vases, chiefly Dutch, for which aho has
quite a reputation, and Miss 1 lorence Car- d Up ln bis trips about the world, and 
lvle shows a most pleasing picture of a girl these she has generously contributed to the
, ... ... . ... ...... exhibition. An Old Blackfoot drinking bowl,
iu white, with auburn hair, seated at an rery jan*. is one of these treasures, and 
upright plauo. This picture Is painted In from, the other side of the world two wood-
hnrmonkmv tone, of white trrev and black Burmese cowoeils. some teakwood tlg-hannontous tones of wbdte, grey and black, ureg 8lgne<) llf the artl6ti H. F. Tht a nil
and Is one of the most popular pictures In by him presented to Mr. Fraser: Esquiin- 
the exhibition. Miss Carrie McConnell ex- unit woman’s scissors and a couple of Sur- 
hn O. „ ,„» h_. tnese dolls. M*s. Otter sends a chest andhiblts a couple of her well-known portraits ft |c of chalnl cal.V(Ml by Herself, and
in oils and a study of nasturtium* in the Mrs. Wllllapis has some excellent work lu 
water-color section. Miss Emily Elliot Is * chest of her own carviug. while Mrs., 
largely represented In water-colors and baa 2amt”ctoVCThar?tls°t,U8 a Cl“lr car''ed Uf ,be

Among the books are books bound by 
Miss Mn Hock, of Ottawa, nod a most lut ev
enting collectioa loaiud by Dr. Tyrrel. In 
pyrography, Miss Heasllp, Ottawa;. Miss 
Wallace, 'i^oronto; Miss Watson, Galt, and 
Miss DomrlRo, Hamilton, contribute some 
really admirable work, and in met il work 
Mrs. Dlgnnni and Mies A more. Lond m, 
Eng., «are exhibitors. Tile Doukhobor w<v 
men have a section devoted to their pecu
liar kind of work, which Is attracting much 
attention. They show knitted lace, drawn 
work and embroidery in colored silks, all 
of which Is Interesting because of the peo
ple who make it. On the whole, the ex
hibition is one which should meet with 
the fullest sympathy of the public during 
the two weekly Which It will remain open. 
Looked at from, any standpoint, it Is a de
lightful affair, the the Woman’s Art Associ
ation are to be congratulated upon so com
prehensive an educational venture.

:ex-ING-TERRY $
#PRODUCING

day and 
day Ev’gs ROBESPIERRE 

The Merchant of Venice
t

\our*

'5WeÆ- TUESDAY, 6.48:TOWELS91.1............ FEB. 27, at
Entire Lower Floor .... 7 no 
First 4 rows ln Balcony, --vv
Balance of Balcony;.......2.00
Gallery

Linen Huckaback Towel», *2 to *14 
dozen, with special values at *2, *2.50,

1 Turkish Bath Towels, cotton, 12t4c to 
$1.25. White Linen, 75c to *1. Brown 

- I.lnen, 30c to 00c.
Colton Turkish Bath Sheets, *1.50 to

; Bath" Mats, 75c, *1.25, $2.00.
Bleached Huckaback Towelling, 20c to 

-* t 75c.

; < 540c*
» » ?

!1.00 LIMITBD,
17 to 27 KING ST. B.,
10 to 16 OOLBOBNB 6TRMBT,

TORONTOW. A. MURRAY & CO.,i
(SENT. YET PRESENT/*
brave sons at the front brought close 
eyes and hearts of those atnome 
he perfect moving pictures of the

H

I^.QUILT SPECIALS

* 11 b fi» » 'sliZmjss*
ltespectfnlly Solicited for 

the Election of

'IQGRAPH I m White Marseilles, new. tasteful des'gns,
*2.75 to *7.50. "Honeycomb, *1 to *t!
Crochet. 75c, 85c, *1, *1.25.
Bath Comforters of good clean quality 
It *1.30. *1.75. $2.
Crib Quilts, in Marseilles. 75c to *2 each. :clevcr* *8 "Tbc tiosslps," two young girls 
Eiderdown Quilts, colored in hnnd-.o nc with water "bottles, each girl In big plc-
brtrize. 5,oenly°atl *5," Ud"onfly tnre8,l,,c “If and sabots, chatting by the
only at $7. ’ * spring in the wood—the picture has a color

scheme in greens and golden yellows, very 
pleasing in Its effect. Miss Munta also 
shows two large canvases, which won her 
much notice In Paris,
Hour,” and “The Watcher," and a delight
ful water-color called “The Handmaiden."

*
*dian Contingent and War Scenes in 

frica, with the MASSED BANDS 
and Distinguished Artist**, 
e Auspices of the Toronto Garrison ■ ADAM E. PETERMAN $ 11.50 ;:

Sacque Suits, navy blue, fast color, farmer’s 
satin linings, silk sewn, handsomely finished 
and perfect fitting, sizes 35-44. 
airline Stripe Trousers, black and dark grey, . 

choice English worsted stock, side and hip pockets, cut in i 
the latest style. |i

tr An Youths’ All-Wool English Tweed Single-Breasted Sacque# 
tP4/#vu suits, bronze and green mixture, with red overplaid, good 

linings and trimmings and well finished, sizes 33-35. j i
RA Boy*’ Three-Garment Suits, double-breasted stylo, dark j! 

tPT'st/V brown, broken check pattern, linings and trimmings to f 
correspond, sizes 28-33. j

tiro PA Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Double-Breasted Two-Piece Suits, f 
tPO.VV rich black anti brtjwn shade, in a Saxony finish, fine linings i 

and silk sewn, sizes 22-28.

Arthur Haight of the Junction Gets 
His Hand Crushed While 

Coupling Cars.

k.
As Councillor for the balance of 1900. 

Polling Monday, Feb. 26th.THE PATRIOTIC FUND
LACE CURTAINS

Nottingham, in wh’te and cream, new 
*°5o'palr*ee<te<I pattern3’ *1.25,

iY HALL, i Monday. Tuesday, 
nd sis. I Wednesday. .
sente50c. Admission 25c. Children, 
fternoons. 10c. Plan at Hall.

and as a consequence the order will be out 
some *20.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Maddock were at 
home to a large gathering of frlenda on 
Wednesday evening.

The local Conservatives will meet on 
Monday evening next for the purpose of 
organization at the FepJer House. Dele
gates will be «elected at the same meet
ing for the convention next month.

At the annual meeting of the North York 
Prohibition Alliance here the following 
were selected for the year’s ofttcers: Pre
sident W. C. Bogart, Kettleby; 1st Vice- 
President, L. G. Jackson, Newmarket; 2nd 
\ Ice-President J. Warrlner, Keswick ; Sec
retary, 8. H. Lundy, Aurora; Treasurer, 
J. 8. Green, Newmarket.

L’nlonvHle.
The anniversary services and concert ln 

connection with the Methodist Church w ere 
of a in Art Interesting nature. Rev. Mr. 
Ockley Justified bis reputation ag an excel
lent speaker, and at every service the 
church was tilled to repletion. The concert 
on Monday evening was of a high order, 
and the voluntary contributions, some *30, 
l>ear evidence to the popularity of the ar
tists.

The Installation of the telephone system 
In this village Is rightly considered as one 
of the greatest blessings conferred on the 
village, and the marvel Is that so long a 
period of Mine was allowed to elapse be
fore Its Introduction. , Wills the Introduc
tion of the electric railway and cheaper 
communication with the adjoining city. 
Union ville, ln common with the adjoining 
villages, trou Id have an alternative route, 
and would dot be altogether subject to the 
high rates and vexations delays which are 
so frequent.

The amount of grain handled at this point 
by the two elevators during the past season 
was largely ln excess of any previous year, 
and seems to prove that the business Is 
capable of Immense development.

Sale Postponed.

“The Children’sI MAN FOUND DYING IN A STABLE.' WOOL BLANKETS

ws, yi.-'.j to fi.
EXTRA—18 pairs full double bed size 
pal"Rll’N"r °r’ lmabrnknl)1e, *2.50 per

Roman Iiugs showing a particularly 
choice selection at 90c, $1.25, *1.75 each.

Wraps, Shawls and 
Travelling Rugs

■TORONTO °&iRAE.
-"Tuesday, Thursday; Satcrdat. Aurora Authorities Trying; to Lo

cate the Sons of Robert Wlllt- 
ins In Toronto.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 22.—Arthur 
Haight of 125 Edwln-strcet, lately emp ey
ed ln the Galena Oil Works, was out on 
his first trip as brakesman on the C.l’.E. 
yesterday. He was coupling cars on n 
way freight last night and was brought 
back with his left hand badly smashed. 
One finger will have to come off and ’hree 
others were very much jammed.

At St. Martin’s Church yesterday after
noon, by Rev. Canon Macuab, Miss Laura 
Augusta, eldest daughter of Mr. Ira Donne, 
waa united ln marriage to Mr. T. A. Wil
son of Creemore. About 50 couples sat 
down to the wedding breakfast, after which 
tie newly married pair left On a tour before 
returning to tüelr new home.

The Isolation Hospital reports to-day 
no new cages, Ml patients doing well; and 
rtf the 17 cases so far, only 3 were previ
ously vaccinated.

The High School will reopen on Mon
day.

HUMPTY
DUMPTY

Irene.
tople 
Stage.
?ek—“Courted Into Court."

DESS I Matinees" 
Dally at 3.16 11M!

The present showing In the«e depart
ments IS the largest ever made by u-

SHAWLS
Fine Soft Wool Wrap Shawls, In warm 
tones and harmonious color blendimrs 
plain <*olors and mixtures. *
Heal Shetland Wool Shawls and Spenc-
«•K*?1* y001 Shawl8- m comb, 
cell, shell and crochet patterns.

RUGS
Flnci All-Wool Traveling Ruga In many 
makes. Including plain colors, reversible 
patterns, in clear .und autxtued cbecks 
".'Hi .-go Jnimoii»^ .assortment —In -Scot’-- black and white, three In pen and Ink work
LeVslbleimrm"iîi„aMon!r oi^plaln ‘“color tnd ba,t a dotea wasb dlawlng8’ °ther 
and plaid, or phi id l>oth sides. exhibitors in oils are; Misa Armstrong,

Cincinnati: Miss Florence H. Blrcly, Ham
ilton; Miss'-Flett, Miss Louise Jopllng, Lon
don, Eng. ; Miss Elsie Louden, Cheltenham, 
Eng. ; Miss Agnes Manie, Ma char; Miss M. 
McLean, Miss Mary M. Phillips, Montreal; 
Miss Lily Stratton, Ottawa; Mlé# M. S. 
Samuels, Miss Mabel Stroodley, Miss 8purr, 
A.K.C.A.; Mis® B. E. Tomlinson, Mis* A. 
Blair Thomas, Miss Ethel W'hite, uttawa; 
Miss Emma Winded, Mias Mary ltogers. 
There Is a very Interesting exhibit of pas
tels. ttfe work of Miss Heaven, Miss F. L. 
Lihdsay, Mies Spurr. There is, too, 
a number of pictures from the 
Women’s Institute, London, England, 
by Miss Fortunée De Lisle, Mrs. Rods, Misa

Th. Charity
110.15-261 Ball
G8
0. in J

^ A O f? Children’s Fine Scotch Tweed Brownie Suits, dark fawn, * 
tJr+e^V doublebreasted vest, coat with small collar, silk faced lapels, i ' 

back and edges trimmed with silk cord to match, sizes 21-26. #

Very Pretty Neck Scarfs for j5c. \
:a?s theatre.
ing Prices, 26c and 60c.
'latinee Daily-All Seats 26c.
erious. Mystifying Houdini; Fran- 
Uling & Co.. Josephine Sa bel, Tom 
tie Nawn. Ivôuise Gunning. Dillon 
Quigley Brothers, The Tanakas.

!Formerly Sold From $1.00 to $1.75.
This clearing out on Saturday g-iVes you a famous 

chance to buy one of the handsomest at a. nice big saving 
—and a good scarf is something you’ll be glad to have 
on hand next fall as wejl as right now.
Men’s Fine Imported flufflers, all this season s importations, in a 

beautiful range of patterns and colorings, pure silk checks and bro- , 
cades; also silk and linen mixture and silk and wool, light, medium j 
and dark colors, regular price 1.00, 1.25, 1,50 and 1.75,
special Saturday to clear.............................................................

See Vonge and Richmond St. Window.
Neckties for a Quarter

with nearly all the style and wear you’d get for $1.00.

Men’s Elastic Web 
, Suspenders, 36 in. ^ 

long; light, medium # 
,i and black and white, # 
j also fancy patterns, £ 

Bk » /; mohair ends, kid J 
r-‘vi"*/df ^astene<^ and drawer *
\M IM i 8upp°rter*.excra

I'M} I - j * fine gilt trimmings, 
special, Sat- 

‘™ urday.........
Vxltrwrer.

Mon’s Arotlc Underwear, Wnol Fleece 
Lined, French neck, overlook seams, 

double ribbed cuffs and ankles, In 
natural shade, all sizes, per Tc 
garment...........................................

Men’s Fancy Stripe Medium Weight 
Union Mixture Shirts and Drawers 
(unshrinkable), double hreaated, rib
bed cuffs, skirt and ankles, fine sateen 
facings, pearl buttons, in small and 
medium slzea regular price 76c each, * 
special Saturday, per gar- Cf| t 
ment....................................................•3U i

i a number of her characteristic sketches in

t WRAPS
comprehensive display In select 

nud useful designs, Including
any sufFerfromthe # 
mach, liver, constl- J 
Ion, etc., that the t 
il Caledonia Water* * 
ild relieve; others J 
ik these Waters and #

A most

The Norway Spruce.
The reason why the Norway spruce doe» 

not appear to tjirive In the vicinity of To
ronto is dne to a small Insect which lays 
l’.s eggs In the buds, and there creates ue- 
tastauon iu the spring oi toe year, so 
that the young shoot surlvels up and the 
tree dies. The Insect produces a gall very 
much like the gall so common on the oax 
leaves; but it Is apparently a slow traveler 
and takes one tree at a time, killing it be
fore it attacks another, 'the Entomolo
gical Bureau at Ottawa knows .totblng 
about the Insect; but on suggestions from 
the Entomological Department at Wash
ington, Mr. A. Gilchrist, a horticulturist on 
Ellzabeth-street, ln York Township, near 
Toronto Junction, is about to experiment 
upon its destruction by spraying the young 
trees Infected, with Insecticides this com
ing spring.

-The “Kelvin” Cape 
— The “Slrothcona” Wrap 
—The “New Inverness” Cape

All of which are peculiarly adaptable 
when traveling, during evening, or tor 
carriage wear, each possessing particu
lar features of utility.

CAPES
We are offering some special values In 
rur Lined and Fine Black Cloth Capes.

JACKETS
For the balance of the month some ex
ceptionally fflio offers In Ladles’ and 
Misses" Black and Colored Cloth Jack
ets—superior goods—clearing.

SUITS
Ladies’ Fine Tweed Suits,

:in.1 colors, cotit silk lined, reef 
Eton styles, each *10.00.

!”5
The credit sale of farm stock and imple

ments belonging to J. W. Kisebrough, Lot 
rear of Con. 6, Markham, which was to 

have been held yesterday, has been post
poned. It will be held on Monday, Feb. 20, 
commencing at 12 o’clock noon.

, !
t

ip well. Sold by beet i 
tele, Clubs and | 
icers everywhere* ( 
J. McLaughlin, sole 
snt and Bottler, To-

i
■M i# Men’s Imported

# Neckwear, made 
from Yew designs, in

^ silk and satin, extra 
f quality, in light, me- 
{ dium and dark 

J colors, checks, fancy
stripes and brocades, ife?

# in all the leading
# styles, silk- 

lined, special
Shirt* Marked Down.

0 Men’s Extira Fine 
0 Cambric Shirts,
0 “Cable" brand, open front and back,
# cushion neckbands and separate link 
a cuffs, made from fine American percale 
J and warranted fast colors, sizes ^4 
J to 17, regular price $1.25, spe- 1 fin
J cial Saturday .................................l.vu
a Men’s Colored Cambric Ijnimdrled

METROPOLITAN KEPT OPEN.trod greatly to the preserration of peace 
wherever It Is enforced.

"I am far from making light of the ser
vices of the army and navy of this coun
try. whose bravery has recently excited the 
admiration of the world, and whose deeds 
have won undying fame, but the dictum of 
Mencius, one of our ancient sages, is still 
true, ’A king can conquer the world by 
brute force, but he cannot keep tt with
out Justice and righteousness.’ ”

116 \M IS A SAGE.I Superintendent Moyen Did Not Mis» 
— Cost, Notwithstanding the 

Heavy, Wet Snow.
The storm of yesterday was one of the 

worst that the trolley has to contend 
with, especially in the operation of suburb
an lines.
Metropolitan Railway, was successful " in 
keeping his line open from one end to lbe 
other during the whole of .the storm. ïes- 
terday morning the service started as usual, 
with the ala of the snow plow the euriy 
car was able to reach Newmarket on time, 
dwtributlng the mails to tne various sta
tions along the line to the minute. There 
are 17 postofnees served by the Metropoli
tan. In some places the snow was inve 
and four leet ueop on the r ills, and this 
was made worse uy the fact that tt was 
wet and heavy. Notwithstanding this, the 
plow threw the snow to the riguc and left 
with fieat force and left the track perfectly 
tree of snow. The service was maintained 
thruout the day on schedule time. The 
Metropolitan is about' 3U mites in length 
Sir. Moycs, wbo has had a long experi
ence wuU the operation of trolley railways, 
says there is no doubt that the trolley. If 
operated with efficient equipment, is able 
to run under as adverse conditions as those 
to which rhe steam railways are subject. 
T he system Is now thoroly understood, a nd 
there la no reason why trolley lines run
ning than the country should not be oner
ated with as much regularity as the ordi
nary railway. The success of the trolley 
system in the future will largely depend 
upon the regularity with .which the 
vice, both freight and passenger, 1» 
ducted.

!to.
#

In black 
ep or A “ Heathen Chinee ” Was the Prin

cipal Guest at the Dedication ol 
Pennsylvania University.

Why This Waste of Water t
Artesian wells In the vicinity of Maple 

are being used by farmers to supply -heir 
homes with pure water, and their stock 
with living streams. There J» apparently 
an Immense subterranean reservoir on the 
oak ridges extending east and west. Just 
now on the 7th concession of Whltcanrch, 
near Lcmonvllle, a number of holes have 
been bored, nnil In every Instance water 
has been struck, so that about 150 000 
gallons a day rising thru 3-Inch pipes to 
a height of 10 feet, Is belching ont of the 
earth. If the water thus struck was of 
any service, farmers Jn the neighborhood 
would not complain, but apparently this 
large subterranean reservoir is being taxed 
for the mere novelty of seeing 
spout out of the earth.

AY MEN 1 PENSION Mr. Moycs, manager of the
Mail Orders

!MEN WHO RUN FALL FAIRS nReceive proippt and careful attention. v.
XElected Their Officers for the Bn- 

•ulnar Year Yesterday—Prof. 
James* Pointer.

In Established on the Pennsyl- 
jania Road Which is a 

Great Boon.

JOHN CATTO & SON TALKED ON THE MONROE DOCTRINE■f .25i
t

•25$IKing Street—Opposite the Postofflce. The Canadian Assoc'atlon of Fair» and 
Exhibitions adjourned yesterday to meet 
here again next February. These officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, T. J. Murphy, Slmcoe; first vice-presi
dent, John Burns, Whitby: second vice- 
president, James Mlflfhell, Goderich; secre
tary-treasurer, Alex. McFarlaue, Ottervllle; 
Executive Committee, T. F. Wallace, Wooi- 
byidgc; E. Jacksou, Newmarket ; William 
Laiulnw, Guelph; G. R. Vanzani, Markham- 
8. McClure. Eider's Mills; J. w. Sbeppa d, 
Cayuga; James Brethour, Sunderland; audi
tors, J. M. Gardhouse Hlghfield; J. y 
Murdock, Jnrns. .Mr. C. C. James, Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture, told the associa
tion that it was the duty of agrleultnr.il 
societies not only to hold annual cih.ui- 
tions, but to experiment ln seen grain grow, 
lng and to Improve by importation the ll.e 
stock of the country.

\What Would lincle 8am Say If Asia 
Adopted » Similar Policy i 

He Aaked.

Imported Colored 
“Faultless” and

.
REBELLION IN KURDISTAN.

Bn.sia,DES OF SERVICE INCLUDED 1,1 a Spirit of “Benevol- 
enee*-” Wants to Send Troops to 

“Protect” the Shah.
New York, Feb. 22.-European 

,rs ju*t received give details of 
bellion in the Persian Proviuce 
top, the rising being so serldus that Uus- 

C?,VutvmPlate(l «ending troops into Per- 
Siîi t he K,lr<ls ot Sowoutch-Boulak ' 
uiwrict raised the insurgent banner against 
Jnê («overunient of Teheran, under the 
IfWership of the chiefs of the four nrin- 

ipal Kurdish tribes. They are rich, and 
wjoylng great popularity, so that It was 
v*5.. r ,heni to group a round them 1500 
AOrflish landowners. They are the l>lln<l 
iDBtnnmmts of Murza Feta eh, ».*xr 
Th movement in Kurdistan,
won ®h®h is encumbered in his struggle 
ft.i!?1. the roh<?ls hy the financial cmbaiTass- 
luents of the Perelan treasury.

!waterPhiladelphia, Pa., Feb. 22.—Wu Jlng 
Fang, the principal gueet of honor attend
ing the dedication exercises of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, to-day discussed the 
eastern question in part as follows:

“Tho It Is not more than 125 years ago 
when Washington founded this young re
public, she has, thru the logical course of 
recent events, acquired territory^ fur be
yond this continent und become practically 
a! neighbor of China. It gives me the great
est p.eusure to say that the relations be
tween lbe two countries arc most ineudly 
and coruial, and 1 venture to express witu 
confidence the hope that the fact of the 
United States acquiring the Philippines will 
have tbc etteVu ot cementing them yet mere 
friendly and closejy.

Understand Oriental Ideas.

York County New». ~
The bachelors of Markham will „„„„ 

their annual assembly In the Town Hail 
to-night.

Robert Wilkins, a tanner In Davis’ tan
nery, King, Was yesterday morning found 
dying In the stable at Lemon's Hotel Au
rora. He died shortly afterwards, and had 
no doubt slept there all night.

8t. George’s Church, Islington, following 
up the patriotic sermon delivered by Rev 
H. (). Treniayne recently, has subscribed 
*22.35 towards the National Patriotic Fund 

Norway Public School Board will receive 
the inspector’s and truant officer's renort. 
at a meeting to be held to-night. 1 

The local telephone system In Markham 
Village Is now in working order 

R. J Corson, editor of The Markham 
Economist, has received notice of bis nn- 
polntment to be clerk of the Second Divi
sion Court of the County of York, vire Afr 
John Stephenson..,resigned. He takes the position on MnrA 0. 8 ,Be

*

;o Have Served the Comp**Y 
More Will Have 

Allowance.

rlc, Feby/22.—The , Pennsylvania 
I’eusion Department, created for 
se of administering the several 
ep^rtmente of the various com* 
ectly operated or affiliated with 
;ylvania Railroad Company cast 
irg and Eric, the operation» of 

Jan. 1 of the present .rear,

newspap- 
a recent re- 
of Kurd is-

*Shirtopen front, cushion neckbands
, and separate link cuffs, in blue and 
r pink broken checks, fast colors, sizes 
0 14 to 17, regular price $1 each, 7R
0 special................................................... •173

Men’s and Boys’ Shoe Dept. *

cars or
an

I*

iI Main Floor—New Building.
*# Men's Choice

# Black or Tan Soft 
J Box Calf Lace
# Boots, Goodyear
J welt,single ordouble 
î soles, the “Aristo- 
J cratic” shape,
J 6 to to, a popular 
11 boot 

I price,

IMen’s Fine Black 
or Cholqlate Don- ^

ser-
coa- 1

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden time» it 
wa« a popular belief that demons moved 
luvlslbly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, la 
at large iu the mine way, seeking nubile- 
tlon iu tuose who by cureless or unwise 
living invite him. And once be enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for blin with the unseen foe Is Farmelee s 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready or 
the trial. ..

fully equipped department of th»
th'of Janu- 

at their special

gola Lace Boots, j 
Baltimore welt soles, ?

Osgoole At Home.
The Osgoode At Home Committee tins 

made most complete arrangements for the 
auuual function to-night. Supper will lie 
served ln the beautiful rotunda of the ball. 
Carriages will enter at the eastern gate. 
Complimentary guests will enter hy the 
eastern wing, and the regular guests s' 
the western entrance. Arrangements have 
been made with the Street Railway Com
pany for a special car service at 2.30 n.m. 
(Saturday) In addition to the regular night 
cars. Tickets will be on sale at the hall 
all day to-day.

nd during the mon 
oard of officers . 
acted upou the cases of 998 ein- 

relieved from the ser- 
aud

“One of the first requisites towards 
mmutainlug proper relations witu the Orien
tals Is to understand their iueas ana to 
judge them, not by your Standard, but by 
ihens. This is us much applicable to com
mercial and social intercourse aa to diplo
matic and international affairs.

•'Constant intercourse between the east 
necessity requires a 

mon medium of communication. The story 
of Babel has a moral to it. It was tne 
contusion of tongues that scattered the 
people of the curtn to the lour winds. Re
verse the process, and you will bring the 
nations of the world together."
An International Language Needed.

Mr. Wu favored au international language 
to be used when peoples of different tongues 
have dealings with each other.

“The question now arises whether it Is 
apt time for this country to extend the 
Monroe Doctrine to Asia. The Philippine 
inlands are situated ou the outskirts of 
Asia, and may be sold to be at the very 
door of that continent. If it waa neces
sary for President Monroe to declare any 
attempt to encroach upou any portion ot 
the American continents, extending 
6000 miles from Alaska to Patagonia, as 
dangerous to your peace and safety, what 
shall you say to Juis when you tind that 
the mainland of Asia is nearer to Manila 
than Porto Rico to Floridaï 1 do not ap
prehend any encroachment will take place, 
out” the Monroe doctrine being the fixed 
nollev of your Government, the natural 
logic* Is that it should be applied to that 
part of the world where this country has 
possessions.

Solomon Roosevelt Is Dead.
fJi*ela1ware' Ohio. Fob. 22.—Solomon Itooso- 
JJJ*’ nnllder of the Baltic and the Pacific, 
toe- first Ktearners to cross the Atlantic, is 
opm, aged U3 years. He was born in AI- 
ïok’ i1 ’ an<1 llved many years in New

the new “Crown” 
shape, sizes 6 to io, 
splendid value at

sizesio were
ie first of the present year, 
uontlily pension allowances to bs 
eb of such retired employes, lb» 
of which amounted to over *■5*',

■ North Toronto.
The wife of Mr. Frederick Farr tiled 

yesterday after an Illness of only a few
X wMe i1*

peceased leaves a family of five small vhll- 
dren and was a daughter of Mr. William 
Dennis, a well-known butcher of St Law- 
renee Market.

Despite the heavy snowfall vesterdnv 
the Metropolitan Railway kept the track 
open, and ran their thro cars with reason- 
able regularity.

!at a popular

2.50 *3.00and tne wetft of coin- t'«del Are Represtcned.
iloyes relieved represented »» 
i be service, there being eigot 

clerks and special JtT
foremen, assistant foren 

maintenance of way _
is and machinists, St 1 engine 
bouse ineu and 73 't*Ju“*?*llieD.

and train, yard anl,,l^lh,l„t reiief 
indred null eighteen of the rej 
iverq members of tbe„rf1,c^— ,he 
horn receives, in addition ( 
llowauce from lbe rompauy. _ 
H Ion allowance /from the !.. 
t, the aggregate of whiu» 
il over $27.000. j 
\_LIberal Feature.
I feature of the régulallm-sj 
Hon that the overage regm
av. ou which the pension alio 
used, shall, be determined, nc^
t the employe actmrily _ara 
. toll y vara preceding nn . 
from the standpoint ot 

e earned had he been able v. 
ies of Ills position every h 
Iu the computation ot the ten* 

no deduction is made for ana 
ic to sickness or accident. .
relief fund making provision i 

• is during the entire periw gf 
illlty. whether from .he
md the jtension department. rn(
ms now m operation a SJ*1” (hl
Its employes unparnUeieii 
any similar corporation.

The Cartwright Club.
The regular meeting of the Cartwright 

Club will be held at the club rooms, i£t)4 
West Queen-street, to-night, at 8 oclock.

following subject will be debated : "Re
solved that Canada should 
contingents to South Africa.

The affirmative will be taken by Messrs. 
J. M. Godfrey and E. B. LeRoy, and the 

.negative by Messrs. H. M. Mulholland and 
E. F. Ambery.

Danger 
Next Door.

single or double, Goodyear welt soles, \ 
sizes 6 to 10, the up-to-date A no J 
early spring style........................ “ uu »

Boys’ Cnolee Box Calf Lnce 
Baltimore welt soles, the new “Prince- # 
ton" last, a very manly 1***, sites t 
l^to 0</4-*2, sizes 11 to ] Q5 #

Boys’ Best Oil Grain leather Lnce i 
Boots, oek tan three-ply soles, neat J 
shape, splendid wearing Imot. 4 Eli ». 
sizes 1 to 5—*1.75, sizes 11 to 13 ‘’uu $

11 Men'» Selected Chocolate Vlcl Kid Lace 
11 Boots, plain vamp, the new "Globe"
11 shape, Goodyear welt, sewn soles,
|, sizes 6 to 10, newest

; style ..............................................
(I Men's Best Quality Paient Leather 
11 Lace Boots, Goodyear welt sewn soles,

1 the “Avon” shape, sizes 6 to O 7K
1 10, a swell dress boot.............. - .
I Men’s Tan Russia Calf Lace Boots,

‘‘Black Bass” Navy Chewing Tobacco Is 
bigger and better vaine than any chewing 
tahaeco on the market. For a new brand 
It bas had a phenomenal demand, which Is 
ever increasing. If you tty It yon will not 
wonder at Its success. “Black Base" chew
ing tobacco Is Union made.

m Boots,The
350•end further

Perhaps it's diphtheria, or 
scarlet fever. Keep your 
DWn home free from the 
Serms of these diseases.
Prevent your children from 
caving them. You can do 
11 with our Vapo-Cresolene. Put
•ome Cresolene in the saucer, light 
j*mp beneath, and let the vapor fill 
me sleeping room. Have the child- 
jen sleep in the room every night, for 
J.* perfectly safe, yet not a single 
lisease germ can live in this vapor. 
Ssk your doctor about it.
lvtü°"Srest^enc ,s by druggists everywhere. 
L*N»i>Oi.*es0*ene 0ut^t« Including the Vaporizer and rjop. which should last a life-time, ana a bottle oi 
r*>«ene, complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Crest.- 
»i_j 5 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con- 

Physicians' testimonials free upon request, 
i ,a*-C«solene Co., 69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

•m

Found Dying in » Stable

J:Mstw^fn.m^LnKf„Zdo,inmr.ryr«
condition In the stable at Mr. George 
Lemon"» Hotel, Aurora. The man had 
been around the hotel the evening before 
and had apparently left all right, hfcdl- 
cal assistance was called, but the man 
succumbed shortly after being discovered 
He had been engaged as a tanner for" à 
number of years at the Davis tannery at 
King. An Inquest was not considered ne
cessary, but the local authorities are an
xious to hear of the old man's two sons 
who are thought to reside In Toronto

CURED AT THE SHRINE. !HAVE YOU A COUGH OR COLDf Men s Fur Coats.
7 Men’s Black Dog For Coats, full, i trimmings, worth *40.00. spe- 

heavy aid eveYfur. deep collars, ex- rial, to clear the lot..............
tra well lined se"r2’ MEN’S HATS,length and bust, reduced to.. IQ (in

IO.vv (Y'ongo and Rlchmond-street Entrance.)
Men's Soft Hats, medium, large, flat 

set brim, unbound edge, narrow silk 
band, with full round mwn, flnê Am- 
erican make and fine fur felt, 1 Rfi 0 
unllned, Saturday .........................,evv 0

Men’s Stiff .Hats, new spring shapes. In { 
«mail, medium or full shapes, tery J 
dressy styles, from the most leading J 
English and American makes,«flexible J 
and fine quality fur felt, pure silk 9 
trimming*, extra well finished; O (1(1 0 
very special price.........................

30.001Almost Hopeless Cases of Kidney 
Trouble Daily Being Cured by 
That Most Wonderful Remedy, 
the Great South American 
Kidney Cure.

D. J. Locke of Sherbrooke, P.Q., spent 
*100 In treatments for a complicated case 
of kidney disease and received no perma
nent benefit. He says : “I began the use 
of South American Kidney Cure, and when 
four bottles were used I was completely 
cured.” This is but one testimony of 
thousands more who bave gone a 1 mort dis
couraged to this great cure shrine, and 
have returned with Joyful hearts and last
ing cure.

There is Nothin* That Will Give 
Yon Such 
CODghing or Care Yonr Cold so 
Rnieltly as Griffith»’ Menthol Lin
iment.
It makes no difference whether your cold 

is just In your throat like a tickling bron
chial cough or settled on your lungs, Grif
fiths’ Menthol Liniment will cure it If yo 1 
take a few drops with sugar and rub the 
throat aud chest well with the Liniment. 
It goes direct to the spot, eases the cough 
Immediately and will completely break up 
a cold In short order. You can give It to 
the smallest Infant with perfect safety.

AU dragglsts sell it, 24 cents.

\Quick Relief From

s
over

t 3 Men’s Buffalo Calf Fur Coats, 2 small 
J sizes, 1 medium; large, evenly matched 
5 skins, strong linings, regular IK QQ 
J *20.00, Saturday, for .............. . *
* 0 Men’s Australian Wallaby Fur Coats, i dark and prime furred, large skins, all 
A wool. Italian linings, leather |g UQ 
j shields, Saturday, special ....
# 5 Men's Fine Canadian Racoon Fur 

Coats, natural dark color, made from 
prime furred skins, best linings and

I

Newmarket.
Mr. Frank Slmmerson, an employe of 

Cane’s factory, had his hand badly cut 
yesterday morning while operating a circu
lar saw, and It Is feared that the thumb 
will have to be amputated.

The Royal Templars’ ent 
Wednesday night was poorly patronized,

Not n. Selfish Policy.
“This policy Is by no means a selfish one, 

but Is founded on Justice and self-protec
tion, and if persistently carried out it will i iertainment on
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ANGLO-SAXON UNION 
BANQUET A SUCCESS.

« tt
The Red Letter Sale. 'à.JAMIESON’S.*Çn The Red Letter Sa|

; ■*—-'/O1- --------»
VWinnipeg Board of Trade Sent a 

Message to the Western 
Boys in Africa.

Will Be the Swellest That Any Cana
dian Troops Ever Boasted,

It is Said.

I United States M 
Closed Y

1
>

m£ •V

Market» V. 

to the Storm
Trade Waa Slo 
Nominal

6 dews.

' The Cause Received a Distinct Boom Last Night, With 
American Orators Present—Stirring Speeches 

by Gen. Breckenrldge and Others.

*

IMB. a C. CHIPMAN OFF TO ENGLAND THE EXPECTATIONS ARE OUTDONE
— Lei

I
Hudson Buy Commissioner

to Attend Annual Fur Sales 

In London.

Winnipeg, Feb. 22.-(Specinl.)-The 
tlon to dispose of the preliminary objec
tions Hied against the petition entered to 
unseat Mr. Bertrand, as member for St. 
Boniface, came up before Judge Bain to
day, and was adjourned for a week. • 

Cabled to Africa.
E. L. Drewry last night gave a banquet 

at the Manitoba Club, to the old and new 
members of the Council of the Board of 
Trade. There were a number of Informal 
addresses and toasts, and the following 
cable was sent to the Western Canadian 
hoys recently In action In South Africa:

"Major Arnold, Board of Trade dinner, 
Drewry and friends send hearty greet
ings to all our boys, God bless you."

Chlpman Off te England.
C. C. Chlpman, commissioner of the Hud

son's Bay Company, left tor me east to
day, en route to England, on olfleial busi
ness. Tie great annual fur sales of the 
company win be held In the beginning of 
March, and the commissioner expects to 
reach England In time for them.

Money Is Considered Ko Object, and 

the Corps Will Be Something 

to Telit About.

Hopes
Tie cause of Anglo-Saxon unity received 

1 distinct boom last night at the interna
tional banquet given by the Anglo-Saxon 
Union In the Temple Cafe. The sentiment» 
voiced by guests from both sides of the 
line were of the most cordial character and 
the belief expressed that the good feelings 
that exist rest upon a permanent basis. Up
wards of 150 guests were present. Including 
a number of ladles, and the gathering was 
an effective testimony to the good work 
accomplished by the organisation In the 
two years of Its existence. The officers 
who have been so active In promoting this 
movement, via.: President W. A. Sherwood, 
Vice-President CapL K. M. Melville, Trea
surer George Crawford, and Secretary J. 
F, Uren, M.D., were pleased spectators of 
the successful issue of their efforts..

The Decorations.
Tie function was designed upon a -some- 

elaborate scale, with a liberal display

is thegreat territory western Influences and civil
ization. Was not the problem brood end 
obatruse enough for them to work upon It as 
partners and not as foes?, [Hear, hear and 
applause.] In an eloquent peroration, the 
General looked for some form of uulon of 
the Auglo-Saxon race which would tend to 
advance and Christianize the civilized 
world.

The Good Peeling Manifested.
Mr. W. F. Maclean followed. He 

had always associated the State of Ken- 
tuck with Its horses, Its blue grass, its 
charming women and Its statesmen, and 
to-night they bad listened to one or Ken
tucky's statesmen spcaklug ou a giea. them, 
and were more than delighted with his re
marks. [Applause.] He bad not expressed 
a single sentiment that a son of Great 
Britain could not reciprocate and applaud 
[Hear, hear.] rile cordial feeling that 
they had seen manifested between the peo
ple of the Empire and the Republic at the 
clowe of the nineteenth century was some
thing that some people predicted would 
never come to pass. To-night a better 
feeling was manifested between these na
tions than ever before. But It was essen
tial to the perpetuation of this understand
ing that there should lie magnanimity on 
both sides. [Hear, hear.] Britain had 
shown magnanimity, especially during the 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan war,and he thought It was 
Uncle Sam s turn now. Thank God ne 
had been magnanimous. [Applause.j jr 
Americans had forgotten the fratricidal 
conflict that rent them asunder early in 
tbe sixties, le* them also forget the matrt- 
cldal conflict as a result of which they 
secured their Independence. I Hear, hear.)
He agreed thoroly with Gold win Smith In 
sajang that the United States as it stood 

appropriate selections during the program. f^da/ was the greatest glory of the Hrlt- 
An interesting matter in connection with kVvXM Z
the banquet is the fact that the Anglo- the friendliest feeling for the United
Saxon character of the garnering Incuwetl States. They (Canadians) had forgotten 1 
the waiters also. the old misunderstanding and they Imped

Ag the Head Table. that their neighbors to the south had tar-
At the head table were seated: President gotten it also. [Hear, hear.i

Sherwood, with General breckenrldge of -p,r„(?'eed4lg' Mr- Maclean sounded no un- 
Kentucky on his rlgni, and Col. Sewell, U. îega.™ng.Tanada k destiny on
s. Consul, on his left, Rev. Dr. Potts, W. this continent. We Canadians, he said,
5, M p j s Willlson. Dr An- believe we are on this continent to stay
*■ uèvDr Dewurt twbert Jaf- 88 « Canadian and British people. We be-
- „ Su» Varier' J T asteli Houktns lleve 11 k •“ the interest of this continent 

j w ôurrv Ü A Htnvluud’ »8 well as of our friends to the south, f v^lTsn'ow" anJ?" H G “derkum that there should be at least two great ex-
A. J. Kutzsell bnow, and l. H. oooaeruam. p(,rinieiits \n free government an this eon-

Some ^ Jhe others present weie. vice- ttoent, and Intend to make one of them.
1 resident K. M. Melville, Aid. Cox, Aid. \ve are prepaired," he added, "to work out 
Leslie, Dr. L. Herbert Adams, Alex. Muu, a still greater confederacy of the Auglo-
J. W. L. Forster, Nell Alcc'rumuon, Secre- Saxon people."
t?ry Dr. J-wKnUr^vo,irTUwr An International Commission.
crawford, W D g y, 1. jJ Continuing, he neUeved that these great
v Minreav A It Pawceit J W St nations should unite to Improve their lawsY\ hit ““hi■ ~ Ji' 'w ' I unirlev" and commercial usages thruout the world.
« È Bull utpvcetirowu and Thomas IIe believed a comSsslon should he ap- 

ik i • U ' tirvwu auQ pointed between the two count rie» to In-
W. lMïügeou. rroduce a reform ,n the systfem of weights

From ihe gallery a number of ladle* were and meagure9 now In vogue, ln favor of 
Interested spectators of the scene Among ,uc decimal system. He favored also a 
them was noticed Mrs. Breckenrldge and simplification In the methods of veiling.
Mies Mason of Kentucky, Mrs. it. ». Wl:- »1ICh a coniralsslou could formulate some 

.bums, jr., Mrs. Moore, Jllss Dunuus, Mrs. common principles of law and both comi- 
Heath and Mrs. E. XX. Langley. tries ought to nave the same principles of

It was 10.10 p.m. before the chairman commercial law. They should join to- 
called for the toast of the Queen and gether too. he maintained, ln keeping the 
1‘resident McKinley, which was honored j open door in Asia and Africa for the bene- 
by the hearty aiugiug of the National An- fit of trade. I Hear, hear.) They had 
them and "Our Country "TH of Thee," all j heard something of what was called the 
standing. yellow plague. The millions In Asia were

Letters of Regret. just learning that they were s great power,
Secretary Ureu them announced that :et- and that tbelr supremacy lay Intbetr a Mi

ters of regret bad been received from Trem- *'v *2 divide the race* should
1er hugn John Macdonald of Manitoba, America, .^be Anglo-Saxon raw sboud 
lTemier G. W. Ross, Governor Theodirc dominate the A'latlcraees he .whole 
Roosevelt of New York, George E. Foster, I keynote of R"”ja°lf'j'P,0",f”c2it1°e*!Ç îgat 
Sir Charles Tapper, the Bish,p at Tvropto, ; *y *£e e™,m>n and wImn tnce the 
Lt.-Coi. i'ercy fehevwood uf, '^tlHwa, U. 1C. 5ÜÜSÎÎhïitmwi moo nreecmted a united fro it,
K. Cockburn. Wbltelaw Reid, Rev. Father o.7fJwn' nnd CMncsc^anll ex”ery other for-
Kyun, Hon. Dr. Borden, I raaident Scaur- . influence would be gone forever, in 
man of Cornell University, Chauncey M. the gentlments so eloquently ex-
Depew, Hou. David Mills, Dr. Montague. Vf£*A by General Breckenrldge: he 
Hou. George H. Daniels and others. ' thought they could look forwaird to the

Among tue communications read was one with the greatest hope. [Ap-
from Hou. Joseph Chamberlain, expressing nlause.l 
his appreciation of the honor conferred j v 
upon nam in electing him to membership 
In the Union, but regretting that Ills ap
pointment* made it imposable lu bo prts-

Mr. *W. F. Maclean: With Kruger In JSjjK snnR flnci there was
[Daughter.j Siàny homes. In times like these they were

siA war / m Lo.r^ Kuy'bcon.l, conveying not too critical of the attitude of a -later 
his cordial sympathy with the movement, oatlnnin trouble. When the United States 
was received with applause. All of the at war with Spain, we had manifested 
21niS]ïhiCttJO,ns ‘,haF were rcad vcre <x>ucb- alU the blindness of friendship and all the 
ed In the same strain. discretion of statesmanship. [Hear hear ]

The President’s Address. if Americans were ndw learning that Brt-
The chairman. In a brief opening speech, tain was not loved by Europe, perhaps

felicitously referred to the fact mat since Americans would have learned ln 'heir The Annual Meet Inn .......................
1 hl' Anglo-Saxon Union had i*>eu In exist- late war with Spain that they were no otts»*_fis».i « “*
ence they had met with nothing but the ! more popular but for the figure nf John wood, Sound Horses London, Feb. 22.—The Conservatives of
most cordial co-operation from every state Bull looming formidably In the foreground. Are Needed. the Bodmin Division of , :
ln the Union with which they had commuai- [Applause.] Disaster could not but follow Ottawa Feb 22—The Dominion ivtui™ t „ »>, . ” 0n of CoruwaJ1. incensed
rated. He reminded his hearers that the the deposition of Britain from her present ’ Ia Dominion Artillery by the attitude towards the war of their
night they had met together was a light dominant position In Europe. He believed Association met In a House of Commons ' representative in the House of Commons 
commemorated in every city ln the Union the prayer In the heart of every thought- committee room this morning. Lieut -Col ! Mr Leonard Honrs . ,

the lima of that great Anglo-Saxon the lr7 which seeks Its foothold in the pas- ed the adoption of the annual report. Lieut.- I resign He emmslïe ,refll8e8 w

sx a zssss •u-sBK.e» ir - ; Sr» «latlons that had been established between lerred to the movement which had been improvement that had been Interrupted by Mr”r™»™. h
the greatest Anglo-Saxon hâtions on ihe SninS on for many years of young Cana- the war In South Africa. One thing needed Unionist who .was elected on the
earth. [Applause.] They had their differ dlana lnV> the Republic, but rejoiced that was liberal provision for good, sound arm- was opposed to* Mr CMd«W>d .L Î?™1’ who
ences, but they had learned that these could DOW at laat the exiles were coming back lery horses. The general oplnloo that an i scheme ^Gladstone s Home Rule
tie amicably settled. [Hear hear.] L com and bringing with them many native Am- unlimited supply was obtainable at a mo- of State fo?1he Hnm.mf«r i’ t,nd,'r Sohridary

>• elusion, be took It as an ausp|.-,ons event arlcans t|> populate the great west and ment's notice In this country was a nils-I Under SecretarvHn^d DpiP1VentLCoIonlal
and prophetic of the permanent <h.,raeièr deve,°P Canada's rich natural resourcis. take. Lleut.-Col. Wilson of Quebec spoke for the MnF1 anelfll. SeCTdtary
of their organization that the r gu hcring "We prav‘ 1,e "“eluded, "that thruout of the disadvantages under which the ar- chairman of ihe mH!,7ct‘ntly be<-ama
was graced by the presence of the laltief a“, ge„nerat'2na ‘he, flaf9„™ay ,ha,ng ,"t”’ 'illerY branch labored and express tt,e ComrSîtee 6 tK,uth Afrltaa
flHear, hear.] He bad much pleasure In yvlned as thpy d" to;“i,?h,t: taaJ. ‘be Htars hope of seeing concentrations of regiments
proposing the toast of "The Anglo-Saxon may never grow dim, that the Old Lion may from distant points, enabling uniform sien-
TInion," coupled with the names of Gen never p/'rlsh f,°,r laoCk l prfl' “Vi 'h,e. cuh? d3rds ot Inspection being spilled. He ask
Breckenrldge of Kentucky, Mr. w T m«,.- never be s"‘t<,rpd abr^d. [Applause.] ed the association uot to force the hands of
lean, M.P., and Mr. J. S Willlson The Two Flairs, the Gorernment at the present moment but

General «reel,»__ ’ Capt. Melville proposed the toast of "The to look forward with confidence to antlquat-
General i eol£e“rldse- Uulom Jack aud Stars and Stripes," which ed armaments being replaced by the best

reeeivï?’ an- nr was vpl">" cordially was drunk to the music of "The Maple modern guns and appliances as fast as prac- 
Measen," reeAnZo, bappy reference to Leaf." tlcable. Major England complained .if vot-a ~
nnqt he nn^nfis °J nto In the Col. Sewell was the first to respond. He for the artillery uott having been expended Ta k °° the street yesterdny was ahnnr
war-wtihP°Snntn hLahe f*ct thafthelr late was proud to he present and listen to the for 4-Inch howitzers and other armaments the War Eagle and Centre Star Comnan.n 
re lew nrin.m.iL1 °^°cd ‘he (loor. not magnificent sentiments that had been and he wanted to know what the Govern- amalgamating Companies
opportunities PtHear PhIL<i!ei8’ nut ,î° larffer voiced. While there might not. be any ment was about in not vigorously carrying oal] .. . f’ d 11 nas argned emphati-
thereinWnn.hlf.v™ I ?-] Dealing with formal alliance between Great Britain nnd out Its promises. , that the anion would be
he said- "Siiii rI"! and America, the United States, there was a cordial In addition to the usual resolution of i economical than at present
Shan we , PnLmluS ,or friends? friendship, which, he believed, rested on a thanks, à resolution was adopted express
if neaee w».. thL»?*ittliaîiC<>?lmel'pp permanent basis. [Hear, hear.] As a rep- i“g condolence with the families of those
civilized’men e^hot Ü lanlty has l-esentatlve of the United States he was who had lost relatives ln South Africa,
hand In the conrniest efTho*^11 ia° h1,ld, proud to sa-v 'bat the American flag floated Lteut.-CoL Irwin was re-elected president
blood but with1 n rh I rent i*n n ' i"ot wtb °'er the capital of every country where ot the association: all the other officers 
or Irascibility1lint in o a ? :lJlgpr 'he British flag was found, nnd. said he, were re-elected. Gen. Hutton was made a
5nm^t.i,h,r,?îLbecœoFd,,\^ ll,c membe^-°f the a^clatl<>u-
retTomUDa°te^erLfet^etIiFn^1't!r Sj"'"^b-edThe^ttnWp^d^ LABOR TROUBLES AT ROSSLANO.

great nations n«tinn= 16 e . t vo sa,d and not enough done about it [Ap-the bourfds ôf thi“? own%oumriesglZ«oh pla,lae-) . If they wanted to be friends they 
with their heroes In ^ach toust act 88 If they were friends. They
in peace, to make their s<?mu8t let the other aide know that thev
destiny of peace aud amRv- U?hL? tainted to he friends. [Hear, hear.] If
and applause. 1 r’ bear» Jhey got along togpther they might become

the great force in the world, which would 
load all other nations to beat their swords 
into plowshares. [Hear, hear.] He hoped 
to live to see the day when all inter ia 
tlonal questions would he settled by arbl- 
tratlon,-[Hear hear.]—and then they would 
he ready for the millennium. [Laugher 1 
He hoped to sec the day when the great 
nations would not go about with a chin on 
their shoulder, and their navies plowin' 
the seas, seeking whom they might devour 
[Loud laughter.] He heartily* endore'd 
the noble sentiments of his distinguished 
fellow-countryman from Kentucky [Hear 
hear. 1 He illil not know how "long h ". 
would be a resident of this city for thev 
sometimes had political revolutions in his 
country, hut whenever he was called nwiv 
he assured them he would always retaiii 
the most friendly memories of Toronto 

Mr. Alex. Muir followed In ■ 
lEietic address, which 
phi uded.

The test of “The Church. School and 
fourt was proposed by Dr. M.-Faul and 
responded to liv lire. Potts and Dewart 
Messrs L. V. McBradv, Nell McCrlmmm,'
J. M. Curry and F. W. Maclean. J

The other customary toasts 
honored.

ThursilaI]
iltefl States marke 
elebratlon of the d 
»n'a birth. t

II

,

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—When Strathcona'a 
Horse get their kit, they will have the 
swiellest outfit Canadian troops ever boast
ed. It was generally understood when It 
became known that Lord titrathoona was to 
furnish a troop, that that troop would not 
want for anything, that money would uot 
be an object. Expectation» have been out
done.

nio-
I Liverpool wheat fut 

‘ ia# Closing ?4d lower 
fH, weaker closing >A 
eCterday. Flour is uil

In Paris to-day vx*L. * J 
ar for February. FI 
higher for February.

Heavy abort cut* baj 
Liverpool. . . .1

Spot corn Is 16d .Iowa
unchanged.

• •
Receipts at the Chid 

day were: Hogs, 37,U 
cattle, y500, steady.

The Liverpool Corn *11 
this season's last six t 
the United Kingdom d 
from Russia and the 
8*1,000 bushels from I 
Uruguay, and 22,400,uod 
countries, leaving 72,*d 
(applied from Atlantic] 
these ports shipped 7s| 
the preceding year 77,t]

y
i

; i\

1

.^1 « iAn officer said to-day: "1 doubt If troop
ers, or troopers of any kind for that matter, 
ever went to the front with as complete or 
costly a kit. It Is really something to talk 
abolit."

i

Leinster* Will Remain.
The Militia Department had made all 

arrangements for the militia doing garrison 
duty at Halifax, but It Is not expected 
now that the Leinster Regiment will go to 
South Africa. In that case the services of 
the Canadian militia will uot be required.

Corps of Mounted Infantry.
A strong effort Is belug made to organize 

a permanent corps of mounted Infantry in 
Ottawa. Between 70 and SO names of men 
desirous of joining have already been 
taken, and about one-half of them 
willing to furnish tbelr own horses. Ap
plications have already been made to the 
Government to establish the corps.

t

what
of the flags of the Empire and Republic. 
At the head of the room sboue the word, 
“Welcome,” resplendent in Incandescent 
lights. Prominently displayed were por
traits of Her Majesty and President Mc
Kinley. The tables were generously adorn
ed with colored ribbons and flowers.

From the platform a small but well-bal
anced orchestra interspersed a number of

j lI
ROYAL TEMPLARS AT MILTON.

Anyone coming to this store to-morrow wear-1 
ing anything' Red—or any purchaser—may 
have his or her photograph taken free on the 
second floor. If you call between 8 and io 
in the morning we will give you enough ma
terial for a Red Tie free.

OUlcer» Elected and Installed for 
the Coming Year—Next Meeting 

, in Toronto.
Milton, Ont., Feb. 22.—The final season 

of tbe Grand Council of Ontario was held 
to-day. The most Important b usines» tra un
acted was the election of twenty represa.it- 
atlves from Ontario to the Dominion Conn
ell of Canada and Newfoundland, which 
meets at Hamilton. The following were

are GRAIN AND

\ Flour—Ontario patent 
ta.*»: straight rollers, 
garian patents, $3.80; | 
$3.35, ail on trick at I

Wheat-Ontario, red 
north and west; goose. I 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 7< 
X Northern an Ttic.

Oats—White oats quod

Barley—Quoted at 4] 
feed barley, 35c to 36c]

Bye-Quoted at 40c id 
60c east.
- Bran—City mills sell I 
,ho its at $15.01, In ear |

' Buckwheat—Firm;

\Last Detachment Bn Honte.
Winnipeg, Feb. 22.—(Special,)—The last 

detachment of Strathcona'a Horse, con
sisting of 18 men under Corp. Nicholas, 
passed thru the city last ulght, and wore 
entertained by Mayor Wilson and a com
mittee of aldermen, composed of Messrs.
Bell, Spiers and Fry, with Col. Buttan,
D.O.C., and several of the Doth officers. I 
Col. Rattan was much Impressed by the 
splendid appearance of the men. c. H.
Smith of this city Joined the force here, ___
and left with them for the east. The men 11 - _
are mostly from Calgary, I'incher Creek. , I Irpn I rvffo*« 
Fort Marleod and Yukon (N.W.M.P.). Ac- 1 l\CU LClICI 
companylng the men were 150 horses. In 
12 cars.

il

\
elected:

Rev. William Kettlewell. Mount Forçai; 
Dr. D. Robertson, Milton; Hev. H. Mat
thews, Davenport; Dr. C. V. Emory, Uaiu'l- 
ton: George H. Lees. Hamilton; J. A. Aus
tin, Toronto; F. Buchanan, Toronto; ti. H. 
Graham, Hamilton; W. McMillan, Hamil
ton; A. ai. Featheiston, Hamilton; Mr. Ua - 
higher, Toronto; John White, Toronto; 
James Hughes, Toronto ; W. Holliday, 
brooklln; W. J. Kcuulug, Guelph; J. S. 
Greeu. Newmarket; F. uutram, Port Hope; 
Rev. J. J. Nome, Stratford; J. J. Mason, 
Bowmanville; W. J. Armstrong, Milton.

Alternates: D. J. Ferguson, Toronto; J. 
M. Robertson, Gelt, and William McBride. 

Toronto Next Yens.
The city of Toronto was selected on the 

first ballot as the next place of meeting.
The Grand Council took a grand step in 

advance to-day when It decided to pay the 
traveling expenses of representatives. It 
Is expected that tills will greatly increase 
the attendance at the Grand Council.

A motion was enthusiastically passed in 
favor of instituting a twentieth century 
crusade, having for its object a big In
crease m membership.

Election of Officers.
The following is a list of officers elected 

for 1000:
Grand Councillor, Frank Buchanan, To

ronto; Grand Paet Councillor, George H. 
Lees, .Hamilton; Grand Vice-Councillor, 
Mrs. A. E. Campbell,Goderich: Grand Chap
lain, Rev. H. 8. Matthews Davenport; 
Grand Secretary, W. M. McMillan. Hamil
ton; Grand Auditor, L. C. Peake, Toronto; 
Grand Medical Referee, Dr. D. Robertson 
Milton; Deputy Heralds, Mrs. McKeuz.e! 
Pkton, and J. H. Peacock, Milton; Grand 
Trustee W. A. Holliday, Brooklln ; Grand 
Guard J. C. Covcny. Toronto; Grand Sen
tinel, George Henry, Hespeler.

Dominion Past Qounclllor A. H. Feather- 
fton installed the ofticens-elect. The Flna.iee 
Committee estimates show a good pros
pective surplus for the year, and the pros- 
l>ects were never better for a large Increase 111 every branch of tbe membership 

Motion» were passed expressing "the an- 
pypplatlon and thanks of the Grand Council 
t° tdp people of Milton and the Milton 
Connell of Royal Templars for the weloovie 
and hospitality so freely extended 
representatives. /

THE PHOTOS-nlcely mounted-will be given out the next Sat- 
urday. So come to-morrow, It costs you nothing. There will be 

Saturday music ali the afternoon and evening.
Everything Red ! Bright ! Fascinating ! Attractive ! Brill 

liant !, We mean to force Toronto’s attention to our forced sale 
of overstocks. Profit is simply out of the question, the àxe has 
cut deep and unsparingly.

Our clothing is good and sturdy and wearing. Our tailors 
are skilled, careful and intelligent Our clothing is perfect inside 
and outside.

drew

Çorn— Canadian, 41c o 
American, 41 Vic on trad

Oatmeal—Quoted at$d 
$3.35 by the barrel, od 
Id ear Iota.

Red Letter "■ 
Saturday

Red Letter 
Saturday

Ifil H

I: Mr. Robert Rogers, Member For 
Manitou, Manitoba, Says the 

n. Party is Torn Up.
Pena-At 62Hc, north 

mediate-shipment.

ST. LAWRENC1

Owing to the storm 
—^—literies of farm produ 

■ dressed hogs. 
t_s Prices for dressed ho 

vanced 25c per cwt„ and 
$7.00 per cwt. W 

■" bought 160 at these quo 
Grat

: Wheat, white, bush.. 
Wheat, red, bush ....

fife, bush. ... 
Wheat, goose, bush..
Barley, bush......................
Oats, bush..........................
Uye, bush. .....................
Pea», bush. .... UTi. 
Buckwheat, buah. .... 
Beans, buah. .J.s...., 

Wed»—
Bed clover, bush............
Alslke, good No. 2 ... 
White clover, bush. .. 
Timothy seed bush. .. 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .................
Hay. mixed, per ton .. 
Straw, sheaf, per ton . 
Straw, loose, per ton. 

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls ..........

.Eggs, new laid ..............
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb..............
pucka, per pair ..... 
Geese, per lb. ...............

Fruit HBÎÉW

WILL NOT FIGHT BYE-ELECTIONS.
THE RED LETTER SALE HAS KILLED PRICE. 1I

Hon. Hagk John Macdonald's Gov

ernment 1» Popular—New 
Era Hse Dawned.

Montreal, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Mr. Robert 
Rogers, M.L.A. for Manitou JUi the Manito
ba Legislature, and a leading supporter 

of the new Ministry, is hqte, and in an 
Interview with The World confirms Mr. 
Ennis' resignation,and he declares that Horn. 
Mr. Davidson will be elected, by acclama-

There are also several more-resignation 
to follow, Mr. Rogers «ays, and tbs demur- 
olizat-ion of the Liberal party is so complete 
that they will not put up a tight in any 
of the constituencies which will be opened, i 

Mr. Rogers adds that the new Government 
is V?T po7l“!ar>. nnd that a new era of just 
administration has dawned upon the

I
F0Rhf MANriShPVïIü:OJ},TZunIy 76 ofthem’ made from rich Imported 

Is fact, not blarney. The Red Letter Saturday price Is *

ji

V

111 Editor Willlson.
Mr. J. S. Willlson also responded to the 

toast. They had learned, be said, that 
while Empire gave It also took away. The 

was still red with the blood of Can- 
mourning In

s n
Men’s Imported Blue and lack 

Beaver Overcoats, 7.50
The price to date was 13.50.

Either single or double-breasted, with silk 
velvet collar, light and dark cassimere Eng- " 
lish twoed linings, a fashionable, dressy, 
tasteful overcoat. The Red 
Letter Saturday price is.............

1 Men’s Imported Through 
and Through English 

Worsted Suits

!

t prov-

;! to the
demand HIS RESIGNANON.

In pin checks and hairline stripes, cut 
single-breasted, 4 button sacque style, 
deep French shoulder faciqgs, Italian 
cloth linings and well tailored in every 
detail. A business suit we take plea
sure in selling, as it walks the pur- I 
chaser right back here when it has I 
run its course, for another, always sold I 
a,t 12.00, bat to make this Red Letter I 
Saturday extraordinary in every way, I 
the price will be

ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION. Cornish People Not Satisfied 
Mr. Courtney’s Attitude 

on the War.

With 7.50i and Vesretabl
Apples, per bbl.................
lotatoes. per bag ....
Cabbage, per do*............
Onions, per bag .....
Beetz, per bush..............
Celery, per do*.................
Turnips, per bag..........
Carrots, per bag ..... 

Fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cw 
«eer hindquarters, cw 
Lamb, per’lb.
“« ton. carcase, per 11 

i veal, carcase, per lb. . 
Hogs, dressed, light ..

Your Choice of any of our Imported 
-Scotch Tweed Suits for 5.95.

Single or double-breasted styles, neat grey, 
green and brown effect», beautifully lined 
and tailored, sizes 34 to 44, suits sold re
gularly at 7.50, 8.50 and 9.00. Gentlemen, 
think a minute, an all-wool Scotch tweed 
suit correctly made, a ne 
dressy effect. Red Lei 
Saturday price.........................

V.i

Ii
j

1: rfect fit, a neat FARM PRODUCE 1

Hay, baled, car lots, pe 

^a*ed’ car ,ot8> pe

I 7.30tter 5.95!
Conciliation

■ 10.00 MEN & SEMI-DRESS SUITS—Tailored from the 
,and Iatest effects In hootch tweeds, 

h1anU nho„,nI? ack Glay worsteds, English and Irish serges, 
black cheviots, grey worsteds, single and double-breasted styles our I
%TylOOO 'L
20 00 taliored^nn.b J^ v2 l‘,3 ? i"1* ,ot B° »dly with 18.00 and] 
Ws positively can ht yoù Skv,,lcal’ do you wUh <» save 8.00 or 10.001\

“«ter. medium tubs .. 
Sa '"r. dairy, lb. tolls.. 

fc*. S“I*er’ creamery, lb. rol 
■ 22:ipr’ ttege rolls, per 1

pg*crbeTdUmer?’ b°Mg

Begs, new laid ..Xi"
ÿ.®Dp.v, per lb........................
twkeys, per lb....................
K6’ per lb...................... ..

t-tlckcns, per pair.......... .
Hides and

_________________________ _________________________________________ _ »V*ee Hat revised dally

BOVs“«^i?rïS'im 1.9 ° ^ ,n,nlî 8nd s,lt .Otohed throngb— I I jyg

UY» o-PIECIE SUITSff 2.95, single and double-breasted new Servian• x- « ■' E 5m H’ No* ^ green............

snsgïâ”g’*nd —I I SSh5&E:
7'U6tth* UltitTpp 0f I]*’ —fcbhe and buck Wct, with »>lk | I "

its last thread and fast color. Now, if your boy ha.sLv neeti h g° to mak® a coat stylish, shape keeping toll J I Wool' Snwo.i.Vs " 'o., ...
be an eminently wise move to secure one at this ridiculous price, new 00afc' or wiI* need one next season, it would |l I ^Jol. polled.' super.' ”

J I § r«|tow.‘"rough “V.4.

WILL THEY AMALGAMATE ?I
;■

There Is Talk About Hanning the I 
Centre Star and War Eagle* 

Mines Together.
-

!f i mare
and would come 

eventually anyhow. This question might
g»,, « nmr'oDf tSë

,ar? “g-eW0ÎÏ.1 ™lBlnK broker sntd to The
World last night that War Eagle was
l”should n^P’ anhd,lle Baw no "ason why
time alf th? g? f1' bnt at ‘he same
ume au the shareholders at the meetlnir 
seemed to be satisfied with the repovf 
tiï oïerë°f “Ie. War Eagle, in the posiinm 
ertlei of th2rMDR out’ nm* lnto • heprop- 
the «eer ?nd'YUR”',l.niPJ Lhe P11*rtm add 
hntra i, d ,n each of these the Gooder-
ha™ outflt has a controlling interest.

.was ÿrong talk in jVi ont reel yes- 
ef.ownrd the amalgamation of the 
i8ta.r ProR5t*y with the War Eagie, 

tiling °°^S as f irt mlght <*ome to some-

i i Iv

-
-

ji

- : War Eagle, Centre Star and Le Rol 
Say Miners Are Doing Bad Work 

—Merchants Act.
Rossland, B.C., Feb. 22.-There are mlit

terings of trouble over the labor que tlon, 
which, It is alleged, may result ln a lock
out In the War Eagle, Centre Star and Le

It Is
alleged by some of the mine owners that 
the miners are scamp.ug their work, .mil 
that the mines are run by the union 'nstead 
of by the management. The situation is 
thought to be so critical that some sixty 
oild of the principal merchants have iss led 
an announcement that they will hereafter 
give no credit, but demand spot cash for 
outgoods’ fpi“'lll8 a general strike

i
!T

Constitutional Liberty.
?>Ap™a-p-5a(hadheev8ear,dsJaa ,h<>

mDf^rPp.a';;^î-t^D8tIr,rarice

understood what liberty ‘regulated by 
They had so elected IMlhlh- 

opinion as to make il the regnant ooiver in
their Parllamems and CongresTa.1 Hear 
?par-11.1 °nftnulng, he said: "We are hi 
the midst of a war In South Africa and 
I speak with bated breath, for I f'e |,v 
your papers that death has come to * our 
sons. No elilogy can make the sorrow less
rn somh \ ,""l0Klzp ,hp sons „f°Brltah, 
2} ”ou.tJ1 Africa except as l’ericles uln- 
gized the dead of Athens. He spoke of 
Athens and her glories, of her law anil Mh

h;T »'t and literature, and said :
Ttiese heroes are worthy to die for \i)i‘

BrhalnAlùrt 110 l2‘l?lKh^ 1 would speak of 
Britain and say of her ( anodiim soils. They
Crest mV , Sdlp for s,,ph a mother/?’
thTiat,iB h ,he proceeded, was fighting
that tberu mlglit be in South Africa 
everywhere under her flag, free instltu.
“rs8’ rcwT"? w'h8' lll,erty aud 1'ro.ee. 
“a"' foun.r h1 "hprpver an Englishman 
humhlv .h1, hl ropresented, the ever so 
er^a omnipotence of Britain's pow 
Mucof'r °f b.er> hlstorv a,,d dp’|tiny.
njH or the vast piDsnoct tha’ !• v i
nent.|ljleh' 1,1 fhinn w|th Its 4011 millions- „f 
E,_Pjp' hp askpd h Britain and the I'uited 
States could uot uulte to bring to this

HATS- 2t,orba 50c Wat’s Golf Tweed Cap.
___  - " ® have an endless variety of pat-

I* A D tems find colors, Saturday 26c.
Boys’ Imitation Lamb Caps, black 

?ndgrey, perfect imitations, glossy, curls, to clear out 
the whole stock Saturday, 15c, 25c and 36c 

Boys’ Genuine Grey Lamb Caps, size 6* only, i rousing 
bargain on Saturday at 1.75, regular 3.00 caps
8 00 BeaVCr CapS’ wedge shaPe’ beauties, 3 00, worth

Men’s Baltic Seal Caps, wedge shape, 3.60, worth 8.50 
It may be late for fur cap buying, but did you ever have 
such a price inducement ?

Churdayni5c°ques’ ^ ^ them’ W0<>1’ a!1 patterns, Sat-

Ml,?,lSuFed?raiana Stiff Hats, good fur felt stock, late 
urday ’ Tto '0^’ 1)681 eather sweafcs> » 2.00 hat, Sat-

nn^?*rdmore * Co. repor 
f 1P8ed for «trlctly cit.

on I
, 1 Rol and other mines of the B.A.C.that

liberty
that

n
n

TO STAND IN WITH FARMERS. «leers, 60 lbs. and 
steers^, 
cows ,,

COWS . .
calf ...
calf ...

No.fo”l.00. ^eg^la^ric?,1^ Awlth. Collars and Cuffs along 

—sely, the ti,a. pigs.

noa-
y“1W°o1 Htngwood
8 Winter Weight Heavy Ribbed Worsted 

Wool Box, wortli 35c a pair, Saturday 3 pairs for SOc-lOc.
torLOC Heavy Cashmere Sox, on Saturday 25c a pair, 5 pah*

t:
Laurier Government

Penitentiary Binder Twine to 
Them at About Cost.

Ottawa, Feb.

Will Give

I I &
22.—(Special.)—Tb-day

SollcitoTvGeneral Fitzpatrick said:
r British Mar

I a, J.,.red winter, no 
; ™ 'tAd; new. 3s 8%d; pc 
I K22 w**tern mess. 5«s 

1 tallow 3l8; American
to H„y’ Auktrallan, 20s:
•leavï bacou- lo“K

J ■ ch-.y’ 85s fid; short cleat 
■ dm,. ’ colored, H2s; w 

r“’„«®r,h quiet.
ll«tWued';Ppenln*-Whpa 
kWu? doing; on passage,
er-Kco!Lt‘0*ïïtry markets gi 
Paesn»? oBf 'he const, n 

hail8.*’ J,ulet aud steady 
îll*h#«t. Feb. 20f C 
27f flopr. Feb. 26f 15t 

l-ire^A„iyîîncl1 country 
tun>.tir^><^>—Opening—Spot 6» ™,9ulet, March 5s !>%i 
3» Æ2’. *Pot corn quiet, 
8Vsl m ’ rotures, Feb. 3s

'

or lock- Gloves—A 40c glove *“It Is
the Intention of the Government to allow 
farmers to purchase binder twine manufac
tured at the Kingston Penitentiary at or
know!!ClatprP"*Ce‘ The date wUI ^ made 

The Workingman's Day.
. TI,'!^°.p Beattie will Introduce on Monday 
a bill to determine the length of the work
ing day for workingmen and laborers.

A Railway-Commission.
There is a general feeling among the 

members of the House in favor of the es
tablishment of a railway commission, so 
It is probable that the Government will 
take measures In this direction."

I
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

whl.h uieu are constuuuy grappling hut 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and io a I 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as' dell- 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation, with such 
persons disorders of the stomach 
much suffering. To these 
Vegetable Pills 
nnd sure

4
a ringing pn- 
Mbornliy ap-

.

gfttish Navy T. & B., Tonka, Mastiff and Old Chum Smoking, I 
Tomaiiawk Smoking Mixture, 5c per package '1.

was

ensue 
Parmelee’s 

are recommended as mild
■ ed you.

were duly _
Twenty Rounds to a Draw.

I elf of thOSt 'th° bave 6ad experience can den'o^Sa'n Framdseo and' X I^xe? ' H aïgh f n„---------------
lel! of the torture corns cause. Pain with New York fought "II rounds ton drali.e x- Dan H,oe «* Dead,
nt'crh# hoofs on, pain with them off-paln fore the Champlain A C here t^nlîhr M," ^fw Vork, Feh. 22,-Dan Rice, the vet- 

h",t roller Is sure to those Faddeu was the aggressor from stsrtMm eia5.<1|o""n' died at Long Branch, N.J., to- 
"ho use Holloways Corn Cure. ed finish. aggressor from start to night after « lingering Illness of Bright’s

I disease. He was 77 years old.

‘

OUT-OF-TOWNERS-We cannot take your picture free A 
through the mails, but you can have the full benefit « 
of these liargains by wiiting immediately.

PHILIP JAMIESON,
4 The Rounded Corner Yonge and Queen-Sts-
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FRIDAY MORNING1*00 THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 28 1900 7
March 5s 9%d, May end July 5a 0%d: spot 
corn uuict, new 3s 8%d, old 3s 6%d; tu- 
tures dull, March 3s b%d. May 3s 7%d, 
July 3s 7%d; flour, ITs bd.

London—Close—Me Ise, spot quotations. 
Gal., Fox Bess., nominal; mixed Ameri
can, ISM; flour, spot quotations, Minn., 21» 

Antwerp wheat; spot, steady; No. 2
, Pails—Close—Wheat-Tone quiet, Feb. 201 
15c, May and Aug. 211 15c; flour, tone
quiet, Feb. 2til 20c, May and Aug 271 45c.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

CES II LOWERThe Red Letter Sale. London and Canadian Loan and Agency 
Company, Limited.

A. E. AMES & CO.,“A Suitable Suit”;
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

SO King St. W., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange,
General Financial Business.4i* 5" r. I Members Toronto.B. D. FRASER. < Stock. Exchange

States Markets Were All 
Closed Yesterday.

A Tailor's Tale
By P. Jamieson,

Author of “A Sensational Pant Story," 
"The Red Letter Sale," etc.

Over Sixty Thousand Shares Changed 
Hands in Toronto.r/ifi 0. Markets Very Light, Owing 

„ the Storm — Cattle Market 
jl,,r Was Slew, With Prices 
gimlnal — Latest Commercial

The Twenty-Sixth Annual Meeting o1 the Company was held at tbs Head Otflce, 
103 Bay-street, Toronto, on Wednesday, 21st February, at 12 o'clock noon. Among 
those present were the following: Messrs. G. R. R. Cockbnrn, Thomas Long, T. B. 
Wood, Donald Mackey, V. Amoldl, Q.C., A. J. Somerville, John J. Long, T. G. Rl- 
dout, Sir W. P. Howland, Dr. Larratt W. Smith, Rev. Dr. Moffatt, Messrs. F. C. 
Taylor, T. Mortimer, John Altken, W. A. Douglas», H. L. Hlme, W. L. Hlme, 
Strachan Johnston, J. J. Woodhouse, Joseph W. Spencer, David Higgins, C. 8. 
Gzowski, James Henderson, John A. Love, E. J. Hobson. W. Wakefield, John Scott, 
E. B. Temple, Augustus Myers, James Fullarton, R. Wickens, T. H. Bull, J. C. Van- 
stone, Rev. T. W. Patterson, William Gordon and Mesdames Dixie and Harrison.

On motion, the President, Mr. G. R. K. Cockbnrn, occupied the chair, and the Sec
retary, Mr. W. Wedd, Jr., acted as secrata ry of the meeting. The Annual Report was 
adopted, as fallows:

Seller. Of the Stock ta Montres! mt 
130—London Market Was Doll AU 
Day—Holiday Yesterday la New 
York-Latest Financial News.

CHAPTER IllsThe receipts of live stock at the cattle 
market were light, 3V loads all told, con
sisting of 625 cattle. 1200 hogs, 261 sheep 
end lambs, and 10 calves.

Owing to bad weather trade at the cattle 
market was slow, only a few sales taking 
place. A large number of the drovers 
would not accept prices offered, waiting for 
Friday’s market.

Prices In all the different classes of stock 
remained about the same as ou Tuesday.

Export Cuttle—Choice lots of export cat- 
tic sold at $4.85 to «5.12% ,per cwt.. while 
lights sold at $4.40 to $4.70.
“<**■•*—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 

$4.Jo per cwt., while light export hulls 
sold at *3.40 to $3.66 per cwt.
^Thejmlk of exporters sold at $4.75 ta $8

Loads of good botchers and exporters 
mixed sold at $4 to $4.25.

Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked lots of 
butchers • cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to lit» lbe! 
*•?*> soldat «4.25 to $4.60 per cwt.
_ Load, of good butchers cattle sold at 
$3.<5 to $3.1», and medium butchers’, mix- 
perCcwt’ ÜeÜe" *nd 8tee"> *1-45 to $3.b6

pairs are softest when they’re 
green. Wasted opportunity, like the coal 
lithe Mn. often finds Its way into your 
neighbor's storehouse.

27 years of tailoring has taught 
the Rounded Corner all the kinks 
of the art.

We make to order more suits 
tbanalmost any other Toronto tailor.

Our perfect workshop—like a 
perfect watch—is always up to the 
minute.

Many there are who follow in 
our wake—none lead. The beaten 
path is behind ns.

We are making-to-order, during 
this month, a Scotch or an English 
tweed suit, worth everywhere 
16.00, for

Bridal

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Ageats

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debenture*. Stocks on London, Eng.. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

- World Office. 
Thursday Evening, Feb. 22. 

■ti States markets were closed to-day 
tbration of the anniversary of Wash
es birth.

is the _ World Office.
— _ , Thursday Evening, Feb. 22.

thTÎLEagl<: broke hard again to-day, and 
5“® ““«'rtfoua in tola stock on the Toron
to Stock Exchange totalled 61,626 shares for 
™,® "j*J- The opening sales were at 151% 

,the, el®*ln* bld was 133%, with 
I» Montreal the stock sold 

fi for 1U.U00 sharts In the morning, and 
;fi^*he afternoon lots, In all amounting to 
2U00 shares, sold from 140 down to 132%.
sene™°ftni».li0t*ti9a W“ Wd> WIU*

• s *
War Eagle stocks were quiet 

th® exchanges. Virtue was active 
?.. vr^ ?her! wl„Ul eome heavy transactions 
.iSH'.'. I,1* general list was stéady, 
ÎSÎ5 slight declines In some stocks. Ham
ilton Cataract Power Co; was offered at 96.

The London market for American aecnrt- 
ii^v°pfnfÆ lower ■“* "led dull, owing 
r£J«eii1,0lid*,r *“ New y°rk- bnt recovered 
partially later; closed steady. The demand 
mfm 11*ntv.8P»“*»h Fours, 67%. Amount of 
bullion withdrawn from the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day, £20,000.

we*k reported on, ending Feb. 
10, English provincial bank clearings moved 
irregularly. At Liverpool they decreased 
20 per cent, from 1899; at Bristol 2 
per cent. At Manchester there was a 
gain of 6% per cent.

__wheat futures wore heavy to-
closing Vtd lower than yesterday. Corn 
weaker closing %d to %d lower than 
gday. Flour la unchanged at 17s 9d-

I la Ftris to-day w*ho* t Ta 10 centimes hlgfa- 
(or February. Flour Is 10 centimes 

Str for February.

goavy short cut* bacon is 6d lower In

TWENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.r The Directors beg to submit the Twent y-Slxth Annual Report of the Company 
nnd accounts for the sixteen months end ing 81st December, 1899, the date for the 
closing of the Company’s books having been changed from 31st August to 31st Decem
ber in order to comply with the provfsionssof the Ontario Loan Corporations Act.

Applications for loans were received du ring the period covered by the report to 
the amount of $943,453, and loans were approved and effected to the extent of $357,- 
168 on property valued at $722,088.

During that period Debentures and Certificates have been Is
sued and renewed amounting to........................................... .....$634,953 85

While the amount of Debentures an d Certificates paid off was 833,270 40

K. A. Smith,
F. G. Oslsh.

G. A. CASEP
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street»
TORONTO.

F. Q. Morley & Co.

• e •
Mat corn Is %d lower in Liverpool. Peas

Becelpts at the Chicago stock yards to- 
Hogs, 37,01»; prospects alow; 
steady.

Ike Liverpool Corn*Trade News forecasts 
Ms season's last six months’ supplies tor 
*» United Kingdom at 39,200.00U bushels 
Mb Russia and the Balkan states, 36.- 
SMO bushels from the Argentine and 
Higuay, and 22,400,000 bushels from other 
autries, leaving 72,800,000 bushels to be 
implied from Atlantic ports. Last year 
Mss ports shipped 78,400,000 bushels and 
8| preceding year 77,600,000 bushels.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ur—Ontario patents. In bags, $3. to to 
; straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.46; Han- 
a patents. $3.80; Manitoba bakers’,
, ail on track at Toronto. . -

I Wheat-Ontario, red and white, 66c 
I north and west; goose. 70c north and west;
I <Vr£nIT-rd’ 78c: Toront°l en<l No. 

Ostfc-White oats quoted at 27c.

Badly—Quoted st 41c for No. a west' 
feed barley. 35c to 86c. -

Bye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and
Me east. _______

Bran-City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
darts st «15.50, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 4Sc north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 41c on track In Toronto; 
iaerlcan, 41%c on track.

Oatmeal-Quoted at «3.25 by the bag and 
#35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
Id car lots.

Peas—At 62%c, north and west, for im- 
Mdiate shipment.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Making a reduction In the liabilities of the Company of... .«198,316 55 
Through Increased demand for propertle s In Ontario and Manitoba numerous sales 

have been effected at fair prices. The cut look leads your Directors to believe that 
the demand will continue, and the revenue of the Company be thereby Increased.

Interest rates on mortgage Investments are "still declining. Yonr Directors, how
ever, have been enabled to employ the Com pony's funds safely and profitably, and 
borrowers also have met their engagements in a satisfactory manner.

Dominion

.

235 were: 
tittle; 9600, ipBSSii

*rom to $4 per cwt.
, Feedera-Steera weighing from SCO
to 950 lbs. were more plentiful at $3.30 to 
$3.50 per cwt.

Feeding tiuiis-BuIls for the byres sold 
at $2.75 to $3.40 per cwt.
^Buffalo Stocker#—Yearling steers, 500 to 
600 lbs. In weight, sold at $3 to $3.25, 
while heifers and black and white steers 
of the same weight sold at $2.25 to $2.75 
per cwt.

Milch Cows^About 15 cows and springers, 
only a few of which were of good quality, 
sold at $30 to «50 each.

Calves—About 10 calves sold et «4 to «12 
each.

Sheep—The demand for choice export 
sheep was good, with prices firm at 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. for ewes, and $2.50 
to $2.75 for bucks. Butchers’ sheep sold at 
$2.50 to $3.5) each.

Lambs—Prices steady and firm at $4.50 
to $5.00 per cwt. Pickled ewes and weth
ers sold at $5.20 to $5.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries light. 1200, with prices 
firm. Best select bacon hogs, not less directions, 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. eacn, un
fed and un watered (off cars), sold rt 
$5.25, thick fats and lights $4.62% per cwt.

The bulk of uncalled car lots sold at $5 
to $5.10 per cwt.

William Levack bought 50 cattle at Tues
day’s quotations.

W. H. Dean bought three loads of export
ers at $4.50 to $4.80 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 22 choice 
butchers’ cattle, 1125 lbe. each, at an aver
age of $4.60 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 28 good to choice 
butchers’ cattle. 1000 lbs. eeeh, at $4.25 to 
«4.65 per cwt.

Crawford & Co. bought one load of Stock
ers and light feeders, ranging In weight 
from 600 to 900 lbs. each, at >3.25 to $3.50 
for the bulk, and a few choice lots at $3.60.

James Harris bought 18 cattle, 1050 lbs. 
each, at $4.55 per cwt.

W. H. Mayne bought one load of feed
ers, 960 to 1000 lbs. each, at «3.65 to «3.75 
per cwt.

william Crealock bought 12 butchers’ cat
tle, 115) to 1200 lbs. each, at «3285 to «3.30 
per cwt.

D. Smith sold U exporters, 1130 lbs. each, 
at «4.50 per cwt.

Shipments iper C.P.H. on Wednesday: D.
Murphy, one car of stockera to Mount For
est; W. H. Hesson, one car butchers to 
Iort Arthur, and Wesley Dunn, one car 
sheep to Buffalo.
Export cattle, choice ......... «4 85 to «5.12%

cattle, light ...... 4 40 .......
4 W
3 4U

4 00

$12.75
Your Directors obtained, at the last session of the 

to reduce the Capital Stock of the Company, and for other 
toe powers thus obtained, a special general meeting of the
for the 19th of December, 1809, and at that meeting the Act was unanimously ac
cepted and approved. A notice to Shareholders has been issued, under the provisions 
of said Act, calling a special general meeting to be held on Wednesday, the 21st day 
of February, at 2 p.m. (or immediately after the annual general meeting of the Com
pany), to consider whether a bylaw should be sanctioned providing for the redaction 
of the Capital Stock as therein stated, and on the terms of the circular letter sent 
to Shareholders dated 0th day of January, 1900. Yonr Directors consider the adop
tion of toe said bylaw would be of great advantage to the Company.

A bylaw bas also been passed providing for payment of future dividends half- 
yearly on the loth days of January and July, commencing on the 15th of July, 1900.

The position of Manager of the Compan y having become vacant through the death 
of Mr. Kirk, the Directors appointed the Inspector, Mr. V. B. Wadsworth, Mansger, 
and Mr. W. Wedd, Jr., Secretary.

Owing to changes in the office staff In Toronto and Winnipeg, a considerable re
duction has been made in the working expenses of the Company, without impairing 
toe efficiency of the service.

Your Directors desire to bear testimony to the efficiency with which the Manager 
and other officials of the Company bave dis charged their respective duties.

GEORGE B. B. COCKBURN,

Parliament, an Act 
Pursuant to 

was called
Yet many ordinarily keen men take 
no note of it. Why? Custom has 
placed tailoring outside the realm 
of economy. We place it back 
again. Many men of note get into 
bankruptcy. Only ha who practis
es economy in all things is truly 
economical

purposes.
Shareholders Brokers and Financial Agents, 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial : 
change Section Board af Trad*

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Comaisslaa
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone £884.

re to-morrow wear
ily purchaser

The Bank of England has reduced the buy- 
ing price of American gold eagles to 70s 4<L

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk first pref. at 92%, the same as yes
terday; second pref. at 66%, a decline of %, 
and third pref. at 25%, a decline of %.

Hudson Bay Company stock Is firm in 
London at £23.

John Stark 6 Co.,
_ A saving of «325 is welcome even to a 
Standard Oil Magnate—that's how Standard 
Oil magnates are made.

In this they are wise. Be you wise 
also. It’s the cheapest frame of 
mind.

may
taken free on the 
between 8 and io

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and said 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stase. Edward B. Fxxxlaxbl

Anaconda unchanged at
0%.

(To be Continued.)Pyou enough The stockholders of the American Steel 
and Wire Company have adopted amend
ments to its charter, permitting the com
pany to build and operate 
enlarge its powers of operations In other 

They also authorize the can
cellation of part of the preferred stock.

Toronto, 7th February, 1900.

Asset* and Liabilities, 31st December, 1899.
President.ma-1 DAVID A. BOYLE,

Correspondent of John Kelly & Ca, New 
York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - Kleg and Yofifle-sts

Telephone 1122.

f ' Philip Jamieson,railroad* and Assets. Liabilities.As
he given out the next Sat. I 
u nothing. There will be I

Capital Stock Sub
scribed. 100.000 
Shares, at «50
each ................ .$5,000,000 00

Capital Stock paid up—14 per
rent .................................................$ 700,000 00

Best Account (invested in Mu
nicipal Debentures) ................   210,000 00

Reserve Fund (to meet contin
gencies, etc.) ............................  34,118 54

Debenture Stock ............................ 486,066 67
Debentures and Certificates

Payable at fixed dates...........  2,434,436 93
Reserved for interest accrued 

on Debenture Stock, Deben
tures, and Certificates to
date .................................................

Sundry Creditors ........................
Dividend No. 59, payable 15th

January, 1900 ............................
Balance at Credit of Revenue 

035,390 12 Account carried to next year

Loans on Mortgages 
and Interest ...$2,885,021 41

Properties Account-

Company’s 
Offices 
and 
Build
ings In
Toron to. $75,000 00 
Do., Win
nipeg .. 45,000 00

Other 
real es
tate 
owned 
by the 
Com
pany .... 30,368 71

(The Rounded Comer) 
Y0N6E AND QUEEN STS.

Toronto Clearing? Home.
Clearings and balances of the Toronto 

banks as passed thru the local clearing 
house during the past week. Including to
day, were as follows:

Feb. 16..
17..

: :■

a ting ! Attractive ! Bril- 
ention to our

E.L. SAWYERS C0„ 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

Clearings. Balafices. 
.. $1,806,919 
.. 1,382.372 
.. 1,302,593 
.. 1,761,394 
.. 1,602,293 
.. 2,010,768 332,543

forced sale I 
he question, the axe has I Î

$240.362
16UÎ577
246,152
171,871
135,522 PIANOS...»

20. 
“ .21.

^ an<? come along anyway—to. I, 
■ompanied By parents. ■
J wearing. Our tailors I 
clothing is perfect inside I

“ 22... At Great Bargains.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Totals ..... ..... ..$9,860,639 $1.206,025 
L-iearings of the Toronto banks during the 

£2.^.,Pondl,ne.-w-eek!:?st )e,r totalled $!),- 
week*otni8U8*‘'7*,’S*18 durln8 the similar

46,145 70 
17,977 74

10,300 00

12,495 37

ed
Owing to the storm there were no de

liveries of farm produce, excepting 175 
ditsRd hogs.

Prices for dressed hogs have again ad- 
risced 25c per cwt., and are selling at $6.75 
to 17.0V per cwt. William Harris, Jr.. 
bought 150 at these quotations.

$150,368 71
TJanMHMLMunicipal and other 

Negotiable Deben
tures ........... .....

Loans on Call or 
Short Date on De
bentures and Se
curities

Bank of England Statement.
London, Feb. 22.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the foilow- 
lng changes: Total reserve increased £251,- 
OOO, circulation decreased £266.000; bullion 

£14,284, other securities increased 
£2.811,000, other deposits increased £1,108,- 
000, public deposits Increased £1,447,000, 
notes reserve increased £347,000, Govern
ment securities unchanged.

The proportion of the Bank of England's 
reserve to liability la 45.19 per cent. Last 
week It was 46.93 per cent.

Kate of discount unchanged at £ per cent, i

5 killed price. j^OTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE BY. .«409,181 47

B6 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freskeld I anaSealed tenders will be received by the 

T'ruJît,8 * Guarantee Company (Limited), 
14 King-street West, Toronto, administrat
or of the estate of Michael Nolan, deceased, 
up to 12 o’clock noon on Thursday, toe 8th 
day of March, 1900, for the purchase of the 
Park Hotel property, situate on the south
east corner of Bathurst-street and Daven- 
lort-road. In toe Township of York, about 

■ tOO yards from toe northern limit of the 
City of Toronto, and having a frontage on 
Bathurst-street of 85 feet, n-ore or less, and 
on Davenport-road of 100 feet, more or less. 
This Is a good suburban hotel property. 
Has a full liquor license, nnd Is situate 
on two main thoroughfares leading into To
ronto. Part of the hotel building Is solid 
brick, and the additions thereto are rough
cast and frame, with frame stable and 
shed. The property is free from encum
brance.

Terms—Ten per cent, 
to l>e paid to the undersigned within one 
week after notice by registered letter of 
the acceptance of his tender is mailed to 
the purchaser at the address given In als 
tender. Balance of purchase money to be 
laid to the Company within thirty days 
hereafter, without Interest, when posses

sion, subject to present tenancy, which ex
pires on 1st May next, will be given.

All other terms and conditions of sale 
and particulars will he known on applica
tion to the Company or to the undersigned. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Phems 11*Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, red, bush ...
‘ ’• fife, bush. ..
Wheat, goose, bush.
Birley, bush................
bets, bush...................
«ft, biiah..............................
ha», bush. —.. Uai. 
Buckwheat, bush. .... .
■«Ms, bush............................. 1 15

..... 372,105 89...«0 71 to«0 72 reiTATS van781,287 36
642 71

0 71 U 72

J. LORNE CAMPBELLfrom rich Imported I 
lengths, out single- I 

rIish tweed linings, || 
hey are silk 
ason for 7.50, This 
orlce Is

Sundry Debtors.............
Cash in hand—

Company’s 
Bankers In Can-

0 68% 
0 71%

O 45 
. 0 30% 0 81%
. 0 53 
. O 61 
. 0 55%

With0 44 (Member Tarent» Sleek Rxetumgej.
. 86,758 02

With Company’s 
Bankers ifi* Brt-

STOCK BROKER. ‘
4 65 Orders executed In Canada. New 

York. London andsewn M balls, choice ............
’’ buns, light ..............

Loads of good butchers’ and 
exporters, mixed ........

Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25
“ good.........................3 75

“ medium mixed .... 3 45 
’* common ..
“ Inferior....................2 60

... 3 75

... 3 3U

98,262 67tain .....4 391 20 Bank of France Statement.

S™** decreased 14,575,000 francs, gold In 
‘““"greased 20,125,000 francsTbills dis- 

41Pcreased 50.7?5,000 francs, silver 
In hand Increased 1,475,000 francs.

133,00) 693 05 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.led clover, bush. ...
AMke, good No. 2 ..
White clover, bush. ...
Timothy seed, bush. ...

Bay and Straw—
Biy, per ton..............
May. mixed, per ton .
Straw, ahenf, per ton „
Straw, loose, per ton.... 00 5 uo

hairy Produe
««ter, lb. rolls ..................«0 20 to «0 25
tilga, new laid .......................o 22 0 25

lealtry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. ... 
bucks, per pair ... 
beese, per lb...........................

end Vegetabtee-
dPPles, per bbl...................... «2 00 to «3 00
ggl0**. Per bag .
Cabbage, per doz................0 30
Onions, per bag ....................o I»
5®ets, per bnah...................o 30
£****1. per doz....................0 30
rw !**’ pee baS...............0 25Æ MeÏÏ- 38 ................ 0 40

Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 00 to «5 00
wer. hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00

Pee lb.......................o 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb. . 0 06
real, carcase, per lb.......0 08

....85 00 to «5 75
.. 5 60 6 00

7 00 8 90
.. 1 00 1 35

«3,962,340 964 25 «3,952,340 95

Revenue Account for the Sixteen Months ending 31st December, 1899.
4 UO
3 00 
3 65 Your

Executor
2 90 3 15 Dr. Cr.....*10 00 to *11 50 .... 00 10 00

2 80
Feeders, heavy 
Feeders, light .
Stockers .........
Milch cows ... 
Calves.................

* 16,771 69 Balance at Credit of
Revenue Account,
31at August, 1898...«6,932 44 

Less amount 
18,787 41 voted t o 

President 
and Audit- 

144,041 16 ors at the 
last Annual 
Meeting ...«1,600 00 

Payments to 
Mrs. J. F.
Kirk, under 
resolution 
passed at 
last Annual 
Meeting .... 800 00

Cost of Management 
Commission on Debentures Is

sued and Loans effected dur
ing the 16 months, and
Agency Charges ...............

Debenture and Certificate 
terest paid and accrued to
31st December, 1809............. ...

Dividend No. 63, 2 
per cent., paid 
15th January, 1800 
(for 4 months). ..* 14,000 00 

Dividend No. 56, 1% 
per cent., paid 
15th April, 1890.. 10,500 00 

Dividend No. 67, 1%
1809*!. 10,500 00 

Dividend No. 58, 1% 
per cent., paid 
15th October, 181» 10,500 00 

Dividend No. 59, 1% 
per cent., payable 
15th January, 1000 10,500 00 

Tax on Capital and 
Income............... ..

4 00 
3 50 
3 25 

50 00 
12 00 
3 75 
2 70

"O 7 50 of purchase moneymported Through 

nd Through English 

Worsted Suits

Money Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged.

on call, 5% to 6 per cent 
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Open market discount late is 
3% per cent.

Money on call In New York at 2% ner 
cent on Wednesday. Holiday to-day.

........... 2 25
30 00 
4 00

Sheep, ewes, per cwt.............8 50
2 50

The executor named In your will may 
predecease you, or he may not live long 
enough to fully discharge his duty as 
executor. Or he may not be a capable 
buaineee man, and your estate will suffer 
In consequence.

A Trust Company has perpetuity of exist
ence, and nil business entrusted to It le 
transacted by officers acting under a 
Board of Directors composed of men of the 
highest business ability.

The charges of a Trust Company tor Its- 
services cannot be more and are generally 
less than the charges allowed to a private 
executor.

Wills appointing this Company executes 
will be kept in safe custody, free of 
charge.

In-
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.........
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethers.........................
Lambs, per cwt.............
Sheep, butchers’, each ....
Hogs, choice, over lbu and

np to 200 lbs.........................  5 25
Hogs, thick fats ................... 4 62%

” light, under 160 lbs. 4 02%
“ corn-fed .....................4 75
’ sows............
* stags .........

..$0 60 to *1 00
... 0 12 0 14

0 80 1 00
0 08 0 09

.........0 25
4 50 
2 50

5 SO
6 40 
3 50cks and hairline stripes, cut 

eastéd, 4 button sacque style, 
inch shoulder faciqgs, Italian 
ings and well tailored in every 
A business suit we take plea
selling, as it walks the pur- 
ight back here when it has 
ourse,^ for another, always sold 
bat fcq make this Red Letter 
extraordinary in every way, 

will be

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows ;

Between Banks.
Buyers, Sellers. Counter. 

1-16 pro to 3-61 pro J-3 to 1-4 
par to 10 pre 1-6 to 1-i 
93-4 to 9 13-16 10 to iU 1-8
8 15-16 to 9 9 3-16 to 5-8

9 15-16 to 1U 101-8 to 1-4

0 45 0 50
0 50 
1 00 
0 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 50

3 00 per cent. 
15th July.

HEARN & LAMONT, 
Vendors’ Solicitors. 

47 Canada Life Building, Toronto:
.. 2 00 --------------  2,400 00

Net Interest, He., received and 
accrued to Slat December, 
1899 ..................................................

4,532 44N.Y. Funds.........
Mcnt’l Funds..
Demand Stg.... 
bODaye tiignt .. 
CameTrauafs,.

Holiday In New York.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Feb. 22.—Receipts: Cattle 

11 cars, sheep and lambs 16 cars, hogs 15 
cars. Shipments: Cattle 193 cars, sheep 
and lambs 7 cars, hogs 8 cars.

Cattle—Demand light, the weather being 
soft and unfavorable. Calves in light sup
ply, moderate demand, easier. Choice to 
extra were quotable, $8 to «8.25; good to 
choice, *7.50 to «8.

Sheep and Lamb»—Choice to extra were 
quotable, *7.10 to «7.30; good to choice, 
$6.00 to $7.10; common to fair, $6 to $6.75; 
mixed sheep, $5 to $5.50; heavy ewes, $4.75 
to $5.25; fat, old ewes, $4.25 to $4.50; 
wethers, $8 to $6.40.

Hogs—Heavy hogs were quotable $5.17% 
to $5.20; mixed, $5.17%; yorkers, $5.15 to 
$5.17%; pigs, $4.97% to $5; roughs, «4.60 to 
$4.75; stags, $3.50 to $4.

Montreal Cattle Market.
Montreal, Feb. 22.—Tbe receipts of ’Ive 

stock nt the East End Abattoir tills morn
ing were 400 bead of cattle, 25 calves, 50 
sheep and 50 lambs. Cattle-Choice sold 
at from 4%c to 5c per lb.; good, at from 
4:4c to 5c per lb.; lower grade, at from 2c 
to 3%c per ib. Calves sold from $2 to $10 
each. Sheep brought from 3c (o 3%c per 
lb. Lambs «old trom 4%c to 5c per lb. 
Hogs brought from 4c to 4%c per lb. The 
demand was rather slow, and prices un
changed.

AUCTION BALES.244,157 14

T71XECUTORS AUCTION 
Jj valuable farm.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction, (it the brick hotel adjoining 
Credit Station, on Saturday, the 24th day 
of February, 1900, at 12 o’clock noon, sub
ject to a reserved bid. lot No. 12, In the 
second concession of the Indian Reserve, 
south of Dundas-street, In the Township 
of Toronto, containing 62 acres, more or 
less. This property is situate upon the 
Middle-road, about half a mile from the 
Indian Village. There are about 32 acres 
cleared, and nnder cultivation, the balance 
being bnsh land. There Is a barn, sued 
and well on tbe land. Terms of sale: Ten 
per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale, and the balance within 20 
days thereafter, without Interest.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR B. HARRIS of Clarkson, tne 

executor, or to JAMES E. ROBERTSON, 
18 Toronto-street, Toronto, the vendors’ 
solicitor.

SALE OF* 248,689 58
0 00 693 05Toronto0 07 66,303 95 

12,405 37
l’ortO 09 3.30 p.m.

Ask- S3-
245

«<**. dressed, light*. .* *.*.*. 6 Ï5

PARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

toted, car lots, per

Btow, baled, car lots, per
P"?Q,........................................... ..... 00
ï ?8-hcir Iot8’ Per bag. 0 37% Ô 40 
•utter, choice, tubs ... 0 ‘*0 o *'l
"Utter, medium

Balance at Credit of Revenue 
Account carried to next year7 I» Ask. 1800.

December 31st— By balance car
ried to next

(LIMITED),Montreal.............
Ontario..............
Toronto...............
Merchants ....
Commerce...........
Imperial ..............
Dominion.............
Standard ..............
Hamilton.............
Nova Scotia ..
Traders ...... .
British America.
West. Asuranee 
Imperial Lite ..
Nat. Trust. .. .
Tor. Gen. Trust...............

do. partly paid............
Con Gas. ................... 215 ... 2Uu " 2 at 101; War Eagle, 500 at 151%. 500 at 152.1 74. 50.000 M 77; Cable, reg. bonds, $8000,
Montreal Gas ...... ... ... 189% 250, 200 at 151. 500. 1000, I'JOO OOO atl.jO, $25,000 at 103%.
Ont. 4 yu Appelle. 63 65 ... 500 at 140%. 500. 2000 at 150, 600 at 150%, '
Can. N. W. L., pref. 54 54 52% 500 000 2000. 75 1500. 500 at 151%. 500.
O.l’.R. stock ........... 90 90 98% 2500 2500, 200 at 151%; Republic, 1000 atTor. Elec. Light.... 136 137 134% 9^%,’ foS’^V98.
g|: Electric184 182 || Commert^1 2o”at SSf Ge^eraf'Kle^tri^i

Lon" E&tric."iiè iiè lu* Yaffil’ m

cr; “bondi::"..169?* - a

do reg bonds.............. 104 103
B?l?Teleuhone.......... 183 178V. i"»i 130 Virtue. 600 at 77%, 500, 500 at 77%; Can.
Richelieup.......... V" 113 111% 113% iii Permanent, 20 per cent., 16 at 124%.
Ham. Steamboat...........  85 ... uo Sales at 4 p.m.: Commerce, 10 at 148.
Toronto Ry................. 103% 103 103% 103V, Traders, 10, 2 at 111%: Imperial Life, 50
Lon. st. Railway............. 17U ... 170™ at 148: Toronto Gen. Trusts, part paid. 10
Halifax Elec T..„. 102 ... 102 at 141%: C.P.R.. 25 at 98%: Toronto Ry.,
Ottawa St. Ry........... 200 ... ” 25 at 103%, 25 at 108%: War Eagle, 2000,
Twin City Ry... 64% 63% 64% '«3 1000 at 135, 600 at 135%, 10.000. 500, 500,LuxferPrlsm..... m% ™ in u 500 at 135%, 600, 500. 500, 500. 500 at 136,
Cycle A Mmor .... 85 89% "115 500 at 135%, 500 at 136. 500. 500 at 135%,
Carter-Crume ...... 104 101% 104 101% 5™ ’ 500 ’ ax» â^m^èoo’a^lMtL

piel- 1000Vti34%!riooTt 1»
war Eagle.................14.** 134 >t goo ,t 133%: Republic, 500 at

121 120 122% m 87; People’s Loan, 7 at 26.

$1,000,000,

Corner King and Victoria Streets, 
Toronto.

CAPITAL« 248,689 587.50 :t year......................f 12,495 37V.’B. WADSWORTH,
Manager.

following gentlemen were elected Directors for tbe ensuing year: G. K. R. 
Cockburn, Sir W. P. Howland, Donald Mackay, Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
Dr. Larratt W. Smith, Sir Sand ford Fleming, Thomaa Long, T. R.iWood and C. S. 
Gzowski.

At a subsequent meeting of the newly-elected Board. Mr. George B. R. Cockburn 
was appointed President and Mr. Thomas Long Vice-President.

Immediately after , the Annual Meeting a Special General Meeting of Shareholders 
was held, at which more than two-thirds of the Company’s subscribed capital was -, 
represented; such meeting being for the purpose of confirming a bylaw of the Com
pany for the reorganization of the capital Mock, and the said bylaw was unani
mously approved by the Shareholders.

245
lt%{ 1W
14»............. $9 00 to $9 50

.............  4 00 4 50

5The212 212 208 
200 260268

11)6 TO LET.
OFFICES

'om the 
tweeds, 
serges, 

reasted styles, our I 
unable men, Satur- I 
y with 18.00 and I 
ave 8.00 or 10.00 ? I

... f 187
227tubs 227. 0 13 

. O 21
0 16 
0 22 
0 25

Ijjter, dairy, Ib.

^creamery, boxes -.0 23 

new laid .....l.//. 0 19

Jwkeys, per lb...........................u 11
KS; Per lb.................................  07
Chk-tJ Per pair .......................0 40'•«kens, per pair ..................0 25

Hides and Wool. 
l&ll “«t revised daily by James Ha)lain 

111 Kast Front street, Toronto:
UC ’> Î Breen ................$0 00 to $0 09%
£22’ "°- 1 green steers.. 0 00%
SÏÏ2’ ”?• J green steers.. 0 08%
EÏ.!’ 2 green............. 0 OS
S!2“ -No- 3 green... . 

cored ......................Wsk ns, No. 1 .............
Skills, No, 0 .............
«yskins, fresh .........
Ifiii'T’. rendered............
1,2 ’ flecee ......................
Win ’ uawashed, fleece, ir*? ’ Polled.

Pulled.
«How, rough

iiirolls.
124 124 122%

., 162 162 1600 22 CORNER WELLINGTON AND 
SCOTT STREETS—
Hot water beating, splendid light, 
lavatories, etc.: suitable for Insurance 
or railway offices. Also several small
er offices.

0 24 147
129%
146
141%0 10 

6 07%
v «u 
0 60

J27 F3 10 17 23
Afternoon sales: C. P. B., 250 at 98%, 

100 at 90; Toronto Ry., 25 at 103; Royal, 
25 at 104; War Eagle, 500 at 140, 500 at 
135, 500 at 132%, 500 at 130; Montreal-Lon
don, 500 at 27. 450 at 28: Payne, 500 at 
122; Virtue, 1000 at 76, 6000 at 77, 500 at 
76%, 1000 at 76; Bank Commerce, 20 at 
147; Inter. Coal, com., 25 at 38.

London Stock Market.

WAREHOUSESDOMINION LANDS.c
NOS. 40 AND 43 SCOTT 
STREET-
Three storeys and basement; hydranlld 
hoists; good light and shipping facili
ties.

F reçhomesteads of 160 acres 
each, close to a town and rail
way. Apply in person or by 
proxy to

&s we have been emphasizing. 
? and silk stitched throughout,

ting Canadian tweeds, in grey, 
d the regular price 4.50. The

ne and black besiver, with silk 
coat stjdish, shape keeping to 
leed one next season, it would

ui 10 
0 ui>
0 08*4 
O 07% 
0 09% 
0 11 
0 10 
1 10 
0 vô% 
0 20 
0 It 
0 17 
0 20 
0 0314

Chlcaso Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 22.—Cattle—Good to choice 

cows, $3.40 to $4.40; heifers, $3.40 to $4.75; 
ca liners, $2.20 to $2.90; bulls, $2.60 to $4.30; 
calves, $5.05 to $7.75; fed Texas bee/es, 
$4 to- $5.

Hogs—Mixed and butchers’, $4.70 to 
$4.92%; good, heavy, $4.85 to $4.95; rough, 
heavy, $4.70 to $4.80; light, $4.60 to $4^2%, 
bulk of sales, $4.70 to $4.90.

Sheep, native wethers. $500 to $5.85; west
ern wethers. $5 to $5.85. Lambs, $5 to 
$7.25; western lambs, $6 to $7.05.

Receipts: Cattle, 61500; hogs, 39,000;
10,000. ,

FLAT. 0 07 
. 0 09 
. O 09 
. 0 (H 
. 0 95 
. 0 04 
. 0 17 
. 0 10 
. 0 10 
. 0 19 
. 0 01%

Feb. 21 Feb. 22.
Close. Close. 

. ilOl 1-16 101
CORNER LOMBARD STREET 
AND POSTOFFIOE LANE-
56 by 30 feet: good light; rent mode
rate. Apply to

John Flsken di Co., 23 Scott Street
245135

Consols, money..............
Consols, account ..........
e. p. r. .............................
New York Central.........
Illinois Central ...............
Pennsylvania Central ..
St. Paul ................ ..
Louisville ...........................
Union Pacifie, common.

do. pref... ..... .... 
Erie ....... .,,,•

do. pref............................
Northern Pacific, pref.
Reading.............................
Atchison.............................
Wabash, pref.................. ..
Ontario & Western ....

J. N. SUTHERLAND,101
101
137%
116%

69
125%

Dominion Lands Agent,
Yorkton, N.W.T.117 356TOsuper .. 

extra .. :;T DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W- j
TORONTO

84%

Money to Loan oh Life 
Insurance Policies.

79Beurdmore & Co. report prices as being 
-"changed for strictly city butchers’ bides, 

P follows:

79sheep, 13%inter Underwear 25c a Garment— 
and drawers at one-half the or»

ith Collars and Cuffs along
vealth of new patterns that please 
ipurar shirt-in town. Come Sat-

Gioves—Ultra fashionable, non- 
Come Saturday—59c. 

wood Gloves—A 40c glove on

ht Heavy Ribbed Worsted
iturday 3 pairs for 50c—19c. 
ix, on Saturday 25c a pair, 5 pairs

38%
76%k 1 To Improve Toronto Harbor.

A conference will take place this after
noon between Hon. William Mulock and the 
representatives of the City Council, the 
Harbor Commissioners and the Marine Sec
tion of the Board of Trade to discuss the 
question of Toronto harltor Improvements. 
It was rumored yesterday that the con
tract has been let to W. E. Finn for the 
extension of the western pier at the eas’ern 
channel. The price Is said to be $60,000.

Fanerai of Robert Elder.
The funeral of the late Robert Elder took 

place yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence, 275 Spadlna-avenue. The church 
service was conducted by Rev. R. J. Moore 
and the Masonic service by members of 
King Solomon’s Lodge, No. 22. Among the 
floral tributes were a wreath from King 
Solomon’s I.odge a broken wheel from tbe 
emploves of the Elder Carriage Works, a 
wreath from the A.O.U.W. and a spray 
from the pupfla of Phoebe-street School.

Two Bailiffs Appointed.
The following appointments have been 

made bv the Ontario Government: James 
Robertson. Nlagara-on-toe-Lake, bailiff of 
the First Division Court of Lincoln, vire C. 
Murpbv, resigned: Jut1.11 C. Gilchrist, Wood- 
vllle! bailiff Of the First Division Court, 
Victoria, vice M. F. McPhaddeo, deceased.

71v. ; steers, 60 lbs. and up 
;l>. 2 ulcers

J con »

frl calf ..
2 calf ..,

kKepublic..................
Puyno Mining . » • »,
Cariboo (McK.)............................ ...
Golden Star .... .. 19% 18
Virtue • e osas esse

Crow’s Nest Coal ..
Brit. Can. L. A I... 100 ...
Can. Landed............ 90
Can. Permanent ... 128 121

130 124%

011% 21% 21% Conferences Invited and corres
pondence solicited.
The Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE;

Mall Building (King Street Entrance) 
TORONTO.

W. Barclay McMnrrich, Q. C, President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

10
78 in 78COWS 00

19% 18 
76% 75

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Feb. 22.—Close—C.P.R., 90% and 

99; Duluth. 6 and 5%; Duluth, pref.. 16% 
and 15%; Cable. 170 and 166%; Richelieu.
113% and 112; Montreal Ry., 294% and 290;
St. John Ry., 125 offered ; Toronto Ry.,
103% and 103; Halifax Ry., 100 and 94:
Twin City, 64 and 63%: Montreal Gas. 191% 
and 190; Royal, 105 and 193: Montreal Tel.,
175 and 170; Bell, 190 and 177%: Montreal 
Cotton, 160 and 147%; Canada Cotton. 75 
offered; Dorn. Cotton, xd.. 107 and 104%;
War Eagle, 129 and 127%; Montreal-London,
30 and 26; Payne, 123 and 120: Republic,
90 and 97%; Virtue. 76% and 76%; Merch
ants’ Bank, 162 and 160; Mol sons, 190 of
fered ; Eastern Tps.. 156 offered : Commerce,
147 asked; Hochelaga, 146 asked; Windsor,
100 asked: N. W. L, pref., 58% and 51%;
H. and L. Bonds. 80 and 65: Canada Cotton 
Bonds', 100 asked: Inter. Coal, 60 and 30; 
do' pref., 100 and 50. Board of Trade Membership.

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 25 at 98%. J3 »t At a meeting of the Special Committee 
90%. 50 at 98%. 75 at 98%: Richelieu. 20 on Membership, held yesterday at the Board 
at 112: Toronto Ry.. 25 at 103%: Twin City, of Trade, It was reported that the incresee 
25 at 64; Royal Electric, 25 at 194%; War for the past year had been very eativfuC- 
Eagle, 10.000 at 150: Republic, 10.006 at 98; tory. T*e same policy will he pars led 
1 Irtue, 500 at 76. 3500 at 75, 2500 at 76, this year, with a view to having all luisi- 
9000 at 75, 1000 at 73, 5000 at 78, 4800 at ness Interests represented on th» board.

11
77% 77

140 129 130 120 Cotton Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 22.—Close—Cotton—Spot 

moderate demand; prices 1 l-16d higher; 
American middling, rair, 6 9-32d; good mid
dling, 5 3-32d; middling, 5 1-32; low mid
dling, 4 29-82d: good ordinary, 4 23-32d: 
ordinary, 4 17-32d. Tbe sales of the day 
were 8000 bales, of which 1000 were for 
speculstlon end export, and Included 7500 

Receipts, 10,000 bales, Includ
ing 6800 American. Futures opened steady 
and dosed quiet and steady.

Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases end 
Gives special 
Attention to /

. British Markets.
tfEPPOOl, Feb. 22.—(12.30 )—Wheat, No. 1 

spring, 6s Id; No. 1 Cal., nor- 
U am. wlnitr, no stock; corn, old,

new. 3S s%d; peas 5s 8%d; pork, 
western mess, 56s 3d: lard, prime 

tiuü. 3Is: American refined, 33s: 
1» "bMrallan, 29s: American, good 

bacon. long clear, light. 36s: 
83s 6<1: short clear, heavy, 84s 6d; 

4«u. ’ colored, 62s; white, 60s; wheat, 
L.'-s*' *l”let. 

kSSJcu-Opeping-Wheat 
tanli.K <lolnS: on passage, quiet and steady, 
tc ’“country markets generally 6d cheap- 
bn»»? off the const, nothing doing, on 

plrvlw.f.let and steady.
- hear. Feb. 20f 5c, May and Aug. 

hf S’ ■our, Feb. 26f 15c, May end Aug.
trench country markets dull, 

ha. Open Ing—Spot wheat dull, fu-
k March 5s 9%d, May and July
b (ni?,' *P°t corn quiet, new 3s 8%d. old 
8% L1; futures, Feb. 3s S%d. March 3s

î
do. 20 per cent....

Can. 8. and L...........
Cent. Can. Loan...........
Dom. Savings............. 80
Freehold L. & Sav.. 95

do. 20 per cent. .. 85
Ham. Provident................ 100%
Huron & Erie .........

do. 20 per cent.............  166
Imperial L. & I. .. 100 
Landed B. & L. .. 113%
London & Canada . 60
London lawin .. ... 115 100
London * Ontario. .• 05 tS
Manitoba Loan........... 47% 45
Ontario L. A D. .

do. do. 20 p.c...
People’s Loan .... 30
Tor. Sav. & Loan.............
Toronto Mortgage .. 85
W. Canada, 25 p.c.. 100 „„ .................

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : C.P.R., 50. 25 at
98%, 100 at 90, 10V at 98%; Toronto By.,

SKIM DISEASES113
134

As Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc.

75

American. PRIVATE DI8BASE8—asd Diseases st »
Private Nature, as Impoteccy, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, eta. (tbe rseets 
of youthful tolly and excess). Gleet 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES or WOMEN—Painful, Prto 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation. Dtosra- 
tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements ad 
the Womb.

Office hours, t a.m. to • p.m. Sundays, 
1 p.m to 3 p.m. US

24Ô
177SATURDAY. -Prince of

i and Ready. Derby, Currency, 
t.-tilf and Old Chum -Smoking, 

ig Mixture, 5c pci package.

’OR
Exports of cotton from the United States 

from Jan. 1 to Feb. 20 amounted in vaine 
to «2 508.314. as against $2,701,565 the corre
sponding period of last year, and *L422,771

off the coast.
A MUSSULMAN UPRISING.'Si

Son of the British Vice-Consul nt 
Beyront Wounded—Troops De

spatched to the Scene.
Beyrout, Syria, Feb. 22.—A mob of Mus

sulmans has wounded the son of the Brit
ish vice-consul, Abels, at Sldon, and has 
surrounded tbe consulate. Troops have been 
despatched and the Consul-General has 
gone to tbe scene of the disturbance.

'2.Ê5 m*'es 10 do ® Pa3r

to get a pair, sizes 6 to 10. ........... 121
.. Ill ...

126 :AM1ESON, An organization meeting of the recently 
formal Hoard of Trade Committee on New 
Industrie* was held yesterday afternoon- 
but nothing was done beyond Twitting 
matters of procédure. ~

95
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FRIDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD■i CENTRFEBRUARY 23 10OO
4 $1400 buys elegi 

resldene<route be extended from Bloor-etreet thru vance the price of the shares and create 
the Qnwne 1 ark, via the west crescent to a demand for the stock of the North 
College-street, along College-street to Ter- American Mining Company, Limited

saswra^sswvassa i«”.:vss-«S£
“ ÏT-“cU:..t„-„ SiTWr&ÎWi s, &S%£

He also thinks that the following lug 1,678,000 shares, of which there Is re
formation of another cross-town line should served for treasury 1,00),000 shares, teav- 
be built: Commencing at the corner of lug the balance of 673,000 shares to i,ro- 
Osstngtoii-avenue and Arthur-strevt, to vine for the shares heretofore issued by the 
Buthuret-street, thence along 8t. Patrick- amalgamating companies, and for pro
street, Anderson, Agnes, Wttton-avenue to motion and other expenses, 
ltlver-street, up Blver-stneet to tierrard- Stockholders, whether of pooled or trea- 
■troct. sury stock, In any of the amalgamating

fhc rcqueet of scavengers for an Increase companies, should send their receipt for 
of lft cents per hour, the City Engineer pooled stock or certificates for treasury 
reports, would oost 34933.20 per year, stock, addressed to the secretary, Kortn 
and If the committee grant the Increase American Mining ‘Company, Limited, Koss-
they will have to provide for It In the laud, B.C., who will replace them with
estimates. Interim receipts for pooled stock and treu-

ézuf *J*uk "Ufly.. so Mr. Rust suys,wants sury certificates In the North American 
ïd* I. Ior „a gravel pit he offers to sell Mining Company, Limited, In exchange tor
the city Th® city now pays 70 cents treasury stock of any of the old companies,
ana ttu cents per cubic yarn, and it would In the proportions herein mentioned, 
cost that to haul It from tnis pit. If one certificate only is required no

Works Recommended. transfer fee will be charged, but If several
The following public works are recoin certificates are wanted a rec of 23 cento per 

mended: as are recoin- certificate miist accompany the stock ten-
Sewer on Colnmhus-avonue, from Sor- dered for transfer, 

auren-avenne to west end Volumbus-avenue,
10 yeaîs$n c^ts^ 1001 fr0Mage Ior 

Brick Walks-Slmcoe-strect, east side. 6- 
foot, from north side Richmond street to 
south side Queen-street, to cost *102, cost 
per foot frontage for 10 years 0 4-5 cents- 
Ring-street, north side, 8-foot, from west 
side Sumach-street to east side Sackvtlle- 
street, to cost 3938, cost per foot frontage 
for JO years 12 3-10 cents.

Macadam Roadways—(ierrard-street, 30- 
foot, from west side Parliament-street'll) 
east side Sherhonrne-street, to cost $8730, 
centH1K r *oot frontage for five years, 60 4-1Î

a r^ücrete Walk-Klng-gtreet, north side, 
slde Spadlnn-avenue to 

east side Bathurst-street, to cost $1284 
cost per foot frontage for 10 years, 11 
cents; Bloor-street, north side, tl-foot. 
îîa™ s,de ,8t- Oeorge-street to east 

''«Imer-road to cost $1350, cost per 
frontage for 10 years, 11 cents 

The Engineer withdraws his recom
mendation for a granite sett pavement on 
=?^L.,ane,betwaen Front and Esplanade- 
streets, from West side Yonge to east side 

, He a,?° withdraws his recom
mendation for a sidewalk on Pearson-ave- 
■uie, from Sorauren-avenue 
valles-a venae

sodded : verandah; 
furnished. Apply 
torla-strcet.

«XXKXXXXKSOOOÎMOÎSOOOOOÎXX
A WORD WITH YOL...

TotheTrade , PASSEkuktl TBAJFFIB.

February 23.

TWEN1Will Be Given a Room in the New 
City Hall in Which to Con

duct Their Affairs.

iIt Is Black
Dress Goods that we want to 
talk about to-day.

Remember
it is the “Crescent” brand goods 
that we control

The Enormous

Settlers’
One=Way

Excursions

HAVE YOU TRIED

»
| IIIE

it pan BRUSHES?!
I

NEW CROSS TOWN TROLLEY LINE■

wTo Manitoba, and Canadian North»,** 
will leave Toronto every TL'KSruv . i 
Ing March and April. , AX

Passengers iraveling without Live 
should take the train leaving Toronto^

Passengers travellug with Live si.^. 
should take trulu leaving Toronto at o « 

f'olonlst Sleeper will be attached te

Tickets and all Information at North»-, 
corner King and Yongestreete, or 
Station. Phone 434. um°»

J. W. RYDER. C P. & T.A.. Toronto 
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Ag«g

1 le Recommended by City Engineer 

Knot — Ollier Street Railway; 
Extensions Proposed.

If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

I
reason our dress goods sales 

evidence their
inc

I
At the meeting of the Property Commit

tee yesterday Mesdames Sweoy, Cawthra 
and Gooderbam, on behalf of the Red Cross 
Society, applied for permission to use a 
room In the City Hall, where they could 
meet and receive and pack contributions. 
Several members of the committee sug
gested that St. Andrew's or St. Lawrence 
Hall would be splendid places, but the 
ladles did not agree with them altogether. 
It was finally decided that Chairman Burns, 
the Mayor and City Commissioner be given 
the authority to arrange for a suitable 
room In the City Hall.

Large RusslTRY THEMPopularity.
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

135 !

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid, Ask. Bid.

0 4
6) ... 

«4 % jl(4 ...
20 18% 20 10

Hammond Reef (C.) 13 lu 12(4 10
Olive ............................... 72 68 60(4 ...

Trail Creek-
Big Three ................... 0 8 8% 8
B. C. Gold Fields.. 3(4 2‘4 3'/* 2%
Can. Gold F. byu... 6% u 7 6%
Deer Park (assess.). 2 ... 2
Evening Star ...... u 7(4 8% 7*4
Iron Mask................... 45 ... 46 ...
Montreal G. Fields . 8(4 0(4 8(4 6(4
Monte Crlsto (Con.). 4(4 3 4-4 3
Northern Belle (C.). 1% ... 1-,-* ...
Novelty ........................ 2(4 1 2(4 1
St. Elmo ..................... 4 ... 4
Victory-Triumph .. 4 3 4 3
Virginia (assess.) .. 0
White Bear..............
War Eagle ..............
Centre £>tar ............

Republic Camp—
Republic .... ..
Jim Blaine ....
Lone Pine..........
Insurgent ............
Black Tail ....
Princess Maud (as.). 8

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .... .............. 82 75 85 76
Minnehaha................. 12 u% 13 10
Waterloo............. 0(4 6ft 0(4 6%

Boundary Creek and Kettle stiver—
Knob Hill ..
Old Ironsides
Rathmullen........... 5
Brandon and G. C.. 20 
Morrison .. ..
Winnipeg..................... 2o 13 20 13
King (Oro Denoro). 20 16 20 16

Nelson and Siocau—
Athabasca................... 33 20 33 20
Crow's Nest Coal... 35.00 31.00 35.00 31.00
Dardanelles...............  6(4 3 6 4%
Noble Five................. ~
Payne.....................
Rambler Cariboo .. 45

Fairvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp............

Cariooo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic . 100 ... 100 ...

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda (X.L)...» 4(4 4(4 4(4 4
Gold HIUs............ .*.. 4% 4y* 4% 4ft
Deer Trail No. 2... 0(4 8(4 0*4 8(4
Moutreal-London ..30 
Virtue.....................
North Star.................113 113 115 108

Morning sales: Rathmullcn, 1000, 1)00, 
1000, lOOo, 1000 at 4%; Gold Hills, 1000 at 
4(4; North Star, 100 at 113, 1)0 at 114; Deer 
Trail, 1000 at 9; Evening Star, 100 at 8; 
Big Three, loUO at 8. Total sales, 8300.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500, 500, 
10)0 at 10%; Big Three, 500, 300, 500 at 8; 
Evening Star, 5u0 at 8; Van Anda, 500 at

*t üecr Tta"- 500

John Macdonald & Co. British War V 
Russian Fd 

Asia,

Ontario—
Alice A. (Am.-Can.). 5 4
Bullion .. .
Empress ...
Golden Star

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call an 1 
tee ns. We will ad

vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it, Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 

Call and get our terms

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHUILH STREET, '
Capital ■_ $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

5bWellington and Front St». Bast, 
TORONTO.

Settlers’ 
One-Way 

Excursions
To Manitoba and Canadian North»-, 

will leave Toronto every TUESDAY ,i„h. 
March and April. nr*'• I

Passengers traveling without Live Ko». I 
should take the train leaving Toronto^ I

Passengers traveling with Live I

should take the train leaving Toronto^-l
colonist Sleeper will he attached to 1

train. ■
For full particulars and copy of ■

or* to*” ”PP,J to auj Canadian Pacific As® *

A. H. NOTMAN H 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, IKInr. 

street East, Toronto.

■ H
Bombay, Feb. 2.) 

announces that a l.i 
arrived at Bandar J 

Ormus. which coni 
with the Arabian si 
class cruiser Pomou 
boat Sphinx have p

AT OSGOODE HALL YESTERDAY.I
C. P. R. Company Fille Up a. Trestle Refused a Lease

on a Man s Farm—Mast Leave An application was received from the pre- 
a Passage Open. sldent of the United Electric Company, for

The C.P.R. filed a notice of appeal to a lease of a portion of the Harbor Square, 
the Supreme Court front the decision of The committee refused to grant It. 
the Court of Appeal in Guthrie v. C.P.R. Aid. Lamb said It was a very valuable
In «bis action Chancellor Boyd held that piece of land and should not be leased for
Hie plaintiff, who Is a farmer In the Town- the present at any rate
CoLv°f J,nnh ln Waterio° It was suggested that Mr. Fleming should
County, vas entitled to an easement or endeavor to secure the company a Mte west
nay by means of au undercrosslug over the of Rjlv ^ f a 81te weSt
right at way of the company. The com- . J. ' 1118 wl" be done-
pany lately filled in an open trestle, under A sub-committee was appointed to
i'sJ110 Slai?‘"L 11,1,1 ,r?m lun* ,l':,*-’e stder the question of installing the Stem-
^dUSt1he8reLpLyawêre U>undllro<îrepr pel flrc «tlngulsher In clv.c buildings, 

a passage o|ien, and was sustained by the The 24-Hoar System
LTi..°fwA|;P<'1“' „ A letter was read from the Deputy Pro-

A writ washed v^terdTÔn  ̂ Ibo not In his official
L. C. Lalehh-y of Toronto, formerly piovln- ! caPa<"lt-v, asking that the 24-hour system, as 
dal agent for the (ioold Bicycle Company, advocated by Sir Sandford Fleming, be plac- 
agalnst the latter for $10,000 for alleged ed on the dial of the clock th,, i„ k„
breach of contract. He claims to have been , ~T , , tne c,ock that la bc
engaged under contract until luoi, and ere<-tc<1 ln the City Hall tower, and that
that lie was thrown out of employment the new century be commenced with this
thru the company amalgnmating with the ^ WKO tnls
Canada Motor and Cycle Company.

Landlady Leaves Gate Open. A d' I'amb said that this question had
.1. W. Huntley Is a tenant on property been considered by the public for about 25

w~ ,4r from •**«“* popular.
Mrs. Soules occupies the house, and Hunt- : Architect Lennox explained that 
ley says she leaves the gate open when she : It was not the Intention to placé anv
goes out and allows his cattle to stray. bS“res on the dial of the clock, as at a 
C h:of Justice Armour Is bearing the evi- j distance of 250 feet they could not be 
deiuc In the care in the non-jury court. SWQ. The suggestion contained in the let- 
Hnntlcy claims damages. ter will not be acted upon.

A Little Costly.
The estimates of City Commissioner 

Coatswvrth for clocks In the Cowan, Os- 
sington and Bolton-avenue Fire Halls, 
amounting to $5275, were left over for con
sideration..

!

Ï
u
I KUROPATKIN:

1

(See particulars below.)
DIRECTORS »

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J. D. CHIPMAN, Eéq., Vice-Prea

5 a Russian Fore I mi 
psrentl#- tJ 

Minlsti
jf.dndon, Feb. 24. 

respondent of The 
General KuropatkliJ 
War, who La a stroJ 
Veeponalblc for all t 
Russian troops In t

3(4 2(4 3(4 2(4
153 15U 148 145
136 125 136 123

... 100 1)5 100 Wi

.... 20 ... 20 ...

.... 16 l4 16 J4
.... 3(4 2

cen
to Ronces-

. 3(4 2 Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 
SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., K. C. 

M. G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. B., London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trjs- 
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4(4 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
414 per cent, per annum.

NORTH AMERICAN MINING CO- 10 8 1U
U 8 6

Amalgamation of the Utlce, Wild 
Horae end Sarah Lee Companies 

Into One Big Concern,
Ymlr Miner, Feb. 1; As there FULLE■ ■

Esq., late AssistantSO 8 Jare in this
town a large number of shareholders In 
the Utica, Wild Horse and Sarah Lee 
pa nies, we give below some particulars re
garding the amalgamation of

1W ... luu ...
4% 5(4 4(4

15 20 15com-system. AT CLOSE FIGURES.

1,000 Rathmullen 
10,000 Van Anda 
5,000 Hammond Reef 
3,500 Deer Trail

5 4 Ci 4 a- zlts.foundland I» via "**•these com
panies Into the North American Mining 
Company.

_y

Lyddite ShellTHE NEWFOUNDLAND RAHWAY
i at pre- It appears that at the tlrnê of the amal

gamation there were no funds ln the 
treasuries of these companies, while It 
known that some of the properties 
were of great intrinsic value.

It happened by a most fortunate circum
stance that Mr. Parker was able to avail 
of the charter of the North

Only Six Hours at Sea, L,10 u u
125 1L> 125 115 STEAMER BItUCE leaves North

sa-5 »wissr,c“ttâPort-au-Besque with ' the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John's, MJ.. 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday , 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with 
I. C. tt. express at North Sidney «toy 
Tuesday, Thursday sud Saturday mornluL 

Through tickets Issued, and freight ram 
on the LC.R* C.F.IL

was 
owned 45

!| 3(4 2(4 3(4 2 connecting at
A SKIN GAME KILLED. Drift.Paardebcrg 

Feb 20.—Following J 
the fighting with Cr«| 

As night fell, aftrl 
which lasted all day] 
sudden cessation of I 
thoroly tired and glad 
oollectiog the dead aJ 

and the men slept w 
the whole day.

133 *J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.
New York Newspaper

Arrest of William A. Lyons, 
Who Promised to Quit.

New York, Feb. 22.—William A. Lyons, 
president of the Guarantee Investment 
Company,who was arrested three days ago, 
on a charge of obtaining money under false 
pretences, a newspaper baring caused his 
apprehension, was discharged to-day by 
Magistrate Mott. The newspaper did not 
wish to press the complaint further 

It was sold that he had a business simi
lar to that of 520 per cent. Miller of 
the Franklyn Syndicate of Brooklyn, and ; 
as Lyons promised to go out of business 1 
the newspaper's purpose had been accom
plished.

! Canned the American
Mining Company, Limited, which had been 
termed for the

Consolidated
'■ f

1000 Brandon-Golden | B OX IN G 
Crown

?: To Ratify th Island.
A communication was read from the A«- 

Commissioner suggesting that the 
t tty Solicitor be requested to have Insert
ed a clause in all new leases given to fu
ture lessees of island lots, to the effect 
that no house or other building or fence 
can hereafter be erected upon the Island 
until the plans and specifications have been 
approved or by such officers of the corpora- 

,11 as It may be deemed wise to entrust 
with the responsibility. The commissioner 
also recommended that the buildings and 
fences be painted at least once every five 
years. J
,.Th<‘, Commissioner's recommendation was 
thought by the committee to be too much 
like class legislation and was consequently 
referred bac k for more definite Information 

Drov Wood’ Claim.
The claim of Drover Woods for damages 

for the loss of a cow at the Cattle Market
tcuiive'hlnnRG and the coramlttee «greed 

8tlll Need for Carpcta
,connection with the expenditure of 

, ror carpets in excess of the aonro- 
prtotlon. Aid. Dunn warmly declared that 
Ihci architect should be reprimanded.
-inTi'îhn ’n111 s?m,e rooms nncarpeted 
and the City Commissioner was Instructed 
to report upon the quality that Is required

purpose of obtaining pro
perties for development, and bad a dlrec-

land, Mr. Darker made the 
him for the

26 oO -V,

!: 77 73(4 77 73(4
H

GLOVES quoted at all stations 
Q- T. R. and D. A. R.in AND

PUNCHING BAGS
HOME

company In Ross- 
proposition to 

„ consolidation of the Keystone, 
Wild Horse, Utica and Sarah Lee com- 
^inles Into one, under the charter of the 
North American Mining Company, Limited 

T., ,7°Ddltl011 of amalgamation or con
solidation was a matter of very little mo
ment to the North American Mining Com
pany , who at the time had no properties of 

Tb?,malu Polbt, therefore, was 
directed to making such apportionment of 
stock of the North American Mining Coni- 
P?n?i L,reted’ ln exchange for the stock 
of the different amalgamatnlg companies 
us would be equitable, and based upon the 
relative merits of the properties that were 
being handed over Into the amalgamation 
scheme, and at the same time reserve 
tor development purposes an ample trea
sury fund, and that this has been done to 
the entire satisfaction of the majority of 
the stockholders In all the companies is 
evidenced by their having passed unanim
ously the resolutions which were submit
ted to them.

Notices calling n general meeting of the 
stockholders In all the companies and sub
mitting resolutions to be passed at such 
meetings, were duly posted to the register
ed stockholders In all the companies and 
published In the local papers, ln accordance 
with the bylaws of the several companies 
The apportionment of stock was made 
as follows:

Wild Horse Gold Mining Company, Lim
ited—I'ooled stock, 1 share N.A for 8 
Shares W.H.

Keystone Gold Mining Company, Limited 
-Pooled stock, 1 share N.A. for 8 shares 
Keystone.

Utica Group M. & D. Co., Limited—Pool
ed stock, 1 share N.A. Co. for 4 shares 
Utica.

•Sarah Lee Gold Mining Company, Limit
ed-Pooled stock, 1 share N.A.-Co for 1(4 
shares Sarah Lee.

Treasury shares will be exchanged— 
one North American Company 
share of any of the other companies 

The new company will go to work upon 
the Porcupine claim, belonging to the 
Surah Lee Gold Mining Company, which Is 
a property second to none In the 
district as soon as they have sold a por 
tlon of the treasury stock of the company, 
and It Is expected that the result of de- 
velopmeut- work on this claim alone will ad-

We will Buy at Market Bates
5,000 Republic 
1,000 Payne 
2,000 Rambler-Cariboo

R. C. REID - 
st- Joutx Nat: I Action Fearfti

The action was one 
contested In the hlsti 
Boers were fighting 
ind the British determ 
The mounted Infantr, 
the Highland brigade 

W"~ sternly. The whole 
■ . Sunday evening the

' Boers .was completely 
Ip perfect silence. A 
tamp daring the nigh

r
Clubs 
Dumb Bells 
FencIngFolls 
Masks
Single Sticks &c-

Atlantic Transport Line.r h

NEW YORK—LONDON.EXERCISERS
Mitchell, Wallace 6 Co. I RICE LEWIS & SON limited

li
MESA BA .. ..
MANITOU...............
MENOMINEE .. . 
MINNEAPOLIS ..Toronto Minin* Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon.
Asked. Ltd. Asked. Bid.

« Wi 5 2(4
2# 32 2i

3(4 3 3(4 3(4
0(8 6(4 0(4 8ft

10 8ft »ft 8(4
16 24 16 ft | _ —

r Parker & Go.

.mi■
: FORAKER READ THE ADDRESS. All modern steamefs, luxurious 

with every eonvenleuee. All sti 
located admidshlps on upper dec In 
cabin passengers carried from 
York to London.

Apply *o II. M. Melville, Canadhn 
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, T

Am. Can. (Alice A.) _
Athabasca................... 32
B.C. Gold Fields ..
Big Three...............
Black Tall (U.S.)
Brandon & G.C. ... 24 
Butte * Boston (as) 4'4 3
Bullion ...................... 4o'
Can. G.F. Syn. ..
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Cariboo Hydraulic 
Centre Star ....
Crow’s Nest ...
California .. . .
Dardanelles . . ..
Deer Trail Con..
Evening titar .
Fairvlew Corp. .
Golden Star .. .
Gold Hills .. .
Giant .. .. ...
Hatn. Reef Con..
Iron Mask (as.)
Iron Colt (as.) .
Jim Blaine (U.8.)
King....................... 19
Knob Hill................... 75
L'e Pine Sur.(U.8.) 16
Minnehaha.................  12
Monte Crlsto ..
Mont. Gold Fields .
Mont.-Ixmdon .. .
M. Glory (as.) U.S..
Morrison (as.) .. 4(4 3(4 4>4 3%
“ t'n Lion (U.S.).. 95 90 95 90
Noble Five................ 1014 7(4 11 uixNorth Star................114ft 1R> 112 109 ^
Novelty............... 2(4 1(4
Okanogan .................... 4%
Old ironsides ...... 98 ... ...................
g»T« .......................... 72 65 72 60
l ”)"1!® • - ;................  123 120 123 120
l r. Maud (as.) U.8. 7ft 6% 7ft 6
Rambler Cariboo .. 44(4 39 44 39
Rathmullen.......... 5 4% 5 -m;
Republic (U.S.) .... 97(4 96 98 utift
8t. Elmo (as.) .... ;tft 2 3ft ■/
Siocau Sov.................... 35 30 35 30
Tamarac (Ken.) ...
Van Anda ................
Victory-Triumph . .
Virginia (as.) .. ..
Virtue (U.S.) ..........
War Eagle Con. ... 150
Waterloo...................
White Bear .. ..
Winnipeg....................

Phone 458. 76 Tonge^St.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Members Mining Section Board of Trade.
■

TORONTO.
Senator From Ohio Gave Evidence 

of Good Elocutionary Talent in 
Reading Washington’s Address

'! E/
were sick of fighting 1 
was being urged to si 

Gen. Cronje's force 
bed.

Start 1900 rightWashington, Feb. 22.—An annual custom 
Which has prevailed in the Senate for 
many years Is the reading by some Senator 
designated by resolution, of Washington':: 
farewell address, immediately after the 
reading of the journal 
Washington's birthday.

Several weeks ago Mr. Foraker, the 
senior senator lrom Ohio, was selected to 
read the address, it was a notable romp,:- 
ment to him that.when the Senate convened 
to-day. all of the puuiic ana private galler
ies were crowded,and scores of people stood 
in the corridors, unable to gain «amission. 
An unusually large aitendauce of Senators 
was preseni, and all gave close atten
tion to Mr. Foraker's reading, which was 
a nnc bit of elocution.

4(4I 35 50 White Star Li«(4 .6(4 6ft
82 78 82 77
8.) fib So BO 

130 115(4 135 00
35.00 31.00 34.30 30.50 ‘ 
- 10(4 8
• 3ft 0
. 9% 9 11

8(4 7(4 ' 8(4| 7(4
3ft 3 3ft 3

l»ft 18% 19ft 18ft 
5 4ft 5 4ft

Sou won’t be quite right if 
you don’t have a- singing bird ; 

flembers Toronto Mining Exchange —cheerfulness is catching.
MINING STOCKS 11 Such a tonic is better than

sarsaparilla.

All Seffered
All the animals and 

rlhly from thirst. 1 
transport water. A h

Royal and V. S. Mail Steamers t'l 
New York to Liverpool, via Oneenstos

TEUTONIC.............Feb. 28* 12 noon
GERMANIC............March 7, 12 aoon
OCEANIC............March 21. 8.30 a.m.
TEUTONIC..
GERMANIC..

of the Senate on

10ft 8(4 
5ft bBOARD OF CONTROL. I

Bought and Sold on Commission.
61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

V
-BRITISH NAVAIEngineer Boat Suggests New C_

Car Routes in Toronto__Mrs
Walsh's Charges.

The Board of Control also held 
session yesterday afternoon. Considerable 
discussion took place over a letter received 
from Messrs. Hearn & Lamont, In

• March 28, 12 | 
...April 4, 12 IK 

Superior Second Cabin Accommodai 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further information apply to

Street Send stamp if you want 
advice gratis. Over Twenty-Sevei

lions of Pound 
Be. Exri

London. Feb. 23.—T 
for 1900 and 1901 tot 

: crease of £928,100, p 
crease of 220 officor.l 

new ships. It Is pr 
new battleships, six 
cruisers, a sceond-cla 
screw sloops, three gJ 

pedo boats.

A Bare Chance.6% 5% 7ft a
13 lift 13 12
39(4 35 39ft 35........... 12 6
20 15

1
i a short LONDON, on 

lectured wider 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRP BREAD, 10c. : PKROH 
HOLDER, 5c. ; StED, 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get tins 26c. vortli for 10e. Three times the vskie of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAHS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 nages—post free 25c.

notice * CO.
si. Contents, manu 
ately—BIRD BREA C 

With COTT
CHAS. A. P1PO.N 

General Agent for Outil 
8 King street East, Ton

A .controlling Interest in a first-class cop
per property for sale at a bargain. Suffi
cient development work done to prove Its 
value. An option for a reasonable time 
will be given to Intending purchaser

MIGHT & HAMBLY. 
Mining Brokers,
17 Toromto-street.

20 13(4
15(4 10(4 16ft
40 75 40
15(4 16 15
10(4 12 10

„ 4(4 3(4
8 6 8 6 

• 38 26(4 28ft 26ft
5 3 ..................

regard
t*o Mrs. Walsh’s charge against the Assess
ment Commissioner. The Mayor remarked 
after reading it, that if It was true a very 
shady transaction was disclosed.

Aid. Spence: Hare you asked the Com
missioner about it yet, Mr. Mayor?*

The Mayor: No; I have as little to do 
with him as possible.

Aid. Spence: 
that
property 1

Aid. Sheppard: J move that the letter be 
referred to the City Solicitor for a report 
as tothe facts of the case. The question 
“• 5?n an collect rents for taxes
and then not pay them ? ’

Ald- Spence could not see what good the 
City Solicitor could do in the matter 

The Mayor said that Mr. Fleming could 
do no wrong, because he had lots of friends 
to stand by him.
ly^ carried^lutlon of Aid. Sheppard was flnal-

Kew Book* at the Public Library.
Following are the new books at the l*ub*ic 

Library : Stalker, The Ctaristology of 
Jesus; Walker, 'i'he Spirit and the Incarna
tion: Toy, t "mil inentairy 
Proverbs <International i 
mentar>*>; Hay moud, i/rcqtortlon and Har
mony of Line and C’olor; tiayiey and Scott, 
Merhods and Materials of Literary Criti
cism: S. H. Clark and F. M. Blanchard, 
Tract leal Public Sj>eaklug; Sweet, Practi
cal Study of Languages; Seott, The Drama 
of Yesterday and To-day, 2 vols.; Saunter- 
ings in Book laud, edited ny Joseph Shay lor; 
l.nngi, Ilom one Hymns; Siewking, 'The 
Praise of Gardens; Smith, TempenUe Cblli; 
(irenier. Literary Reminiscence?*: George 
Selwyu, His Letters and His Life, edited 
by K. S. Howotr and Helen Clcrgue; 
Beth a m • Fd wa rd s, Anglo-I-Yeneh Kenunis- 
emces. 1M7.V18PD: Charles Sturt’s Life, by 
Mrs. N. G. Sturt : I he Dryden Anthology, 
31*75-1700, edited liy Edward Arher; Kather
ine A. Clarke, Lyrical Echoes: Croker, 
rl erenre: l enn. A Crimson Crime: Galdn- 
mur. Kol»ey])leire; Prescott, Illusion; W’ells, 
dales of Space anti dime: Ha yens, A Cap
tain of Irregulars; d’exter, A Loyal Lit
tle Maid.
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s 4(4 3(4 eon tin* Book of 
and Critical Coin-

Regular weekly service from New York. 
Full particulars and descriptive matter,l< 
ether with general information, to be hs 
om

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agi,
40 Toronto St.

Sailings and rates upon application.

EPPS’S COCOAfor one v PRIMROSE, fO.
Big snap, 

shortly. Nt 
price. If you want a thoroughly good 
investment get this. A. E. Welch, 
London, Ont.

Ibound to double itself 
ot much for sale at thisMr, Fleming8 huf

GRATEFUL2(4 1ft 
5 3 COMFORTING

I Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior

,___________________________’ guaUty, and highly Nutritive
77 . ~ ~Z . Propertie'-. Specially gratefulRobert Cochran |

i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS 8t Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

Ymlr

Pember's Turkish 
sleeping accommoda-------- -

AMERICAN LINE- 
Faat Express Service, __ 

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDOW. 
Calling Westliound at Cherbourg 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York...March 7 St. Paul .. April 1 
St. Paul . .March 14 St. Loots... .April 1J 
New York. .March 28 New York.. .April 1» 

RED STAR LINE.
— — _ __ __ . new YORK- ANTWERP—I’AIlIS.CDDo o nnnn*
trrO U UUllUfl *-~asrea^n,^^n^ti"^m ■ I xhlrd-CInss Passengers aj low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION (XL 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Of«ce 7J 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
General Agent,

72 Yonge strecf, 'JoroBto-

W,J. Siddall. nrchltiasI

Eczema
Eight
Years.

:l! . Gome and enjoy & 
Temple of Fame," *■(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 816.

1 8 5 5 ft
4ft 4ft 5 4ft
3(4 2 4 2

Havana 0**1
Gr-nulnr- Bock Gold,] 

Africann, $2.20: La Ve 
ty-flve In a box; of I 
‘‘Hnfurd.iy ouly,” at A 
King west.

ÜJ BREAKFASTElectric Llghtln*.
?.5e <’onitrollers next occupied themselves 

with considering the Board of Works’ re
commendation. regarding the snceltieiLMnim 

Patriotic Concert at Brooklln. for electric lighting. After talking the 
Brooklin, Ont., Feb. 22.—A very success- jnutter over at some length, it was decided 

ful concert wax held here on Tuesday even- ! to call for alternative tenders, but on the 
ing in aid of the National Patriotic Fund. Mayor » suggestion it was decided 
The hull was crowded, and about $00 was ; w,*en one person tendered for both 
realized. Every number was of a patrio*ic ”nd 4^,lt l*e would only hare to put up a 
nntiire. Songs were acceptably rendered •?!•>, 000, instead of two deposits
by Miss Yorke of the Ontario Ladles' Col- ; $10,000 each—one for Hghk, and one for
lege. Whitby, and Messrs. Burns of Whit-
t-y, Holliday of Ashbnrn and Hoar of Myr- j Mr. Rust’s Report,
tie. The reciters were Mrs. Eddy and Mud» The City Engineer in his usual report to 
Olver of Bi-ooklin. and Mr. Punshon of ! the Committee on Works asks for intérim 
Oshawa, who has no equal as a Kipling giants of $34,550 for works, and 000 for 
reciter. Major Henderson of the 34th Bat-J waterworks. '*
talion gave an eloquent address, which | Mr. Bust says he does not think it neces- 
roused the patriotism of bis audience. ! sary to examine any more applicants for 
Ilient.-Col. Farewell presented the Fenian the hisi»octorshlp, as the Inspectors now in 
Kaid medals to local veterans. Mr. H. I hls department are suftieient to do the 
P.os« of Whitby gave the sword dance, and work.
Messrs. Ross, McGilllvray, Mathiaon and Street Railway Extensione.
Burns gave two Highland dances to the With reference to the request of the 
MiUe&eC 8utherland ot Columbus, chairman of the committee tha^he should
Miss Holliday was accompaulat. Rcevi; report upon the various street ran wav e\ 
Ketch ou occupied the chair. Dr. J. J., tensloug, Mr. Rust submits the following 
Mooie was chairman of the Committee of ! list of extensions, which have already boon 

Tbr ''bl,by Gazette and The ! recommended by Council: Dnpont-xtreet 
free of ebarae furnished »be Printing from Avenue-road Barth^m-strati
iree ot cuarge. Dovercourt-road route to be extended east

erly along Queen to Massey, and thence 
along King to Duffertn, up Dufferln to 
Queen and along Queen to Dundas-strect- 
Bloor-street, from Isiusdowne-avenue to 
Dundas-streel—this extension Is specified 
and provided for In the Toronto Railway 
Company's agreement with the el tv: Ger- 
rard-street line extended from its " present 
terminus at Pape-a venue to LesI I e-street— 
under their agreement the company are 
called upon to eonstnud a street railway 
line on Gerrard-strect as far east as Green
wood-avenue; Lake-street loop Hue or the 
exteuslon of tracks over the York-street 

... „ . bridge, and along Lnke-strect to the Youge-
for <l,e I atrlotlc Fund street Wharf; Arthur-street, from Dundas

Mr. H. D. Warren, president of the Gutta to Bathurst.
I erchu Rubber Company, has sent to Col. The probable cost to the city of construct. 
8» ei-.v a cheque for $1000 for the National lug pavements on these proposed extensions 
Pi trlctlc Fun.l. i’!n- letter aceouipanyiug ; would be $75,20(1. 
the clteqve reads: "The objeets of the fund ! The total mileage repr

6 2 ...........
73 76(4 73ft

146 145 125

j
76

months for stealing some Iron from the 
Grand Trank Railway.

Thomas Atkins and James Berry, who 
fought on the street, were fined $5 and 
cost or 80 days.

The charges against the street railway 
officials of falling to provide car vestibules 
were again laid over for a week.

An adjournment 
In the case of A. J. Jewry, charged with 
obtaining money fraudulently.

George Giles was remanded till to-dav 
on a charge of stealing a roll of cloth froiu 
J. E. Deitch's store. West Queen-street.

10 ti 8 5
3 2(4 3 2ft

23 18 23 17ft
Morning sales: B.C. Gold Fields, 530 ot 

3ft; can. G.F. Syn., 500. 500, 500 a,t 6ft; 
Geer Trail Con., 1000, 500, 500, 500 nit 9ft; 
1000, 1009. 2000 at 6ft; Northern Belle, loo 
•t 42; W.D., Rathmullen Con., 5000 at 4ft; 
W-IftOOOOat^ft, 600, 600 at 4ft, 500, 
500, 500 at 5; Van Anda, 1000 at 4(4: War 
Lugle, 1000 at 149. Total, 23,160 shares 
.Afternoon sales: B.C. Gold Fields, 500,' 
o00, oOO, 700, 500 at 3ft; King, 500, 509 
at 17; W.D., Republic, 1000 at 66(4. W.D , 

" - ' ' — at 4ft;

! I

McOonkey's new Ai 
•aid to be exceeded < 
and decoration by t 
AWorla ln New York, 
nlflcent premises j 
Lodge will hold" th, 
Monday evening. Feti

that
light THE5

! Ales and Porterfor settlement was made
l I have suffered from Eczema 

in the worst form for eight years 
and was completely laid up and 
could do nothing, not even take 
care of my own baby.

At times I thought I would be 
deprived of my reason on account 
of the Intolerable burning and 
itching.

I tried all the doctors around 
here, but got no relief, only grew 
Worse.

At last I determined to grive 
lurdock Blood Bitters a trial. 
Then I had taken three bottles 
could do my own work. -1 con

tinued taking it, and by the time 
had taken seven bottles I was 

perfectly cured.
I have recommended B.B.B. to 

everyone in this neighborhood 
laving Skin Eruptions and it has 

always cured.
I know of nothing to equal it 

as a family medicine and blood 
purifier.—Mrs. Michael MeWhin- 
nie, Ormstown, P.Q.

: 135ï. f 8

VERY LOW RATESi Pipe Baiv
Finir, quality gpuulu' 

MwTsvhauin VJpes.with 
«ti Cane*, “han<1*oiuplv 
«'►win; regular print- fit 

will he sol,I at $ 
"ou*, 4b King writ.

r*?®?06 chairs-a lari 
■took. Office Special!

■ Old Canadian Hermit 
nne*t «elected g rapt»

• Wine, cultivated in a fo| 
Oi Iron in its eoiuiwslt 
vx*orj )x»fore‘ bottling : #; 
». Hodgins. corner Q*ia

Thn "At Home' to be, 
«Momc Lodg6 ln Me 
•embly Rooms will e< 
•htertalnment for the

QJV. h. Stone, under 
Stroet. Phone 982.

Care n Cold In u fw 
Laxative Grip (.'aphid 
Money refur,.led. 25
Pharmacy, 100 Yoago >

To-Day's Pi
,, ;;»f- R. M. Wenl,.y 
Colleg,. gtudenls, 4 p.io 

' luiadlan Institute. 8 
Old Curiosity Shop" 

n.ui.
,!i2Vd show lit Shea's. 

p| Lho Charity Ball" at

P,nt mpl3r b>uml,|y" at 

P.mri,s *st‘" Yolk, Jr.

I «MP ENGLAND: i at 17; W.D., Republic, 1000 at 66((
1000 at 97: XV. D., Van Anda, 2000 at 4ft; 
Dardanelles, 2000 at 5; Big Three, 5000 at 
8(4; Tulip, 1000 at 21. Total, 15,700 shares

‘ \ Durham Old Boys.
At a recent meeting of the Durham Old 

Boys, arrangements were completed for 
their annual banquét and reunion, to be 
held on March 9 ln the Temple Cafe. The 
success of the gathering last year warrants 
the committee ln looking for even Inrg :r 
things, and Mr. J. L. Hughes, president, 
aud Mr. T. Yellowlees. seeretiirv. with a 
large committee, are working with a will 
to make It a success. And all the Durham 
Old Boys are cordially luvlted to be pres
ent and bring their ladles with them.

1

i
Montreal Mining: Exchange,

Montreal, Feb. 22.—(Special.)-Sates on 
the Montreal Mining Exchange to-day 
were :

Morning board—Virtue, 1000, 500, 500, 200, 
100 at 75; 1000. 5)0 at 76: 500 at 75ft: Deer 
Trull Con., 500 at 9. 1000. 1000, 1000. 230 
at 9ft; Rathmullen, 500, 500 at 5; Repub
lic, 500 at 08: Big Three, 1000, 850 at 7, 
1000 at 7ft, 250, 5000 at 8; Slocan Sov., 
200 at 32, 250 at 32ft,- 500 at 32; Payne, 
1000 at 121ft; King, 500 at 10; Winnipeg, 
1000 at 10.

Afternoon sales—Golden Star, 500 at 19; 
Deer Trail Con., 500 at 0ft: Big Three, 
4500, 3000, 11.500 at 7ft; Moutreal-London, 
300, 500 at 27; Virtue, 500 at 75ft, 1000 at

s
, . {LIMITED

■r* the flneat in tbs market. Thuv are 
meds from the finest malt and bops, and 
■re the genuine extract.

B.v the ELDER DEMPSTER A CO.'S B«*j 
Mall and Passenger Steamships, **“y 
from St. John, N.B.. and Halifax, #•*», 
weekly. First, second and steerage,

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Lake Superior .............................XVed., Feb. 3

Lake Ontario ..............................Wed., Msr.
•Montrose ...............................  XVed., Ms 6

•Carrion first rabln passengers only.
For freight and passenger rates apply 1

1!4
! The White Label Brand

IS A 6VECIALTT
To be had of ail Flrat-Claee 

Dealers
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle

ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all lands of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

“On the Veldt.”
As previously announced, the plan for the 

above cantata will be open at Ryerson 
School on Saturday from 9 to 12 a.m. It 
has also been decided to open the plan In 
the Pavilion on Saturday afternoon from 
4 to 6 o'clock. Concert oV Friday, March 
2. One-half of proceeds for Patriotic Fund, 
Big crowd certain.

|
miM ?

Use Big€1 for Qonorrhes,
Wf 0i»™o«S* (1 Wh’1 ®9,rm*terrll*e,

^JnüJmu ‘«•ït.xtom. «barge, or any tnflamme- 
i!»lT»l£»as 0hmIOAi0o.,!?“' irritation or oleera, 
1^*. ntsnssivi n «on of mneeae mes*
m ■ brine,. Not astringent

or poleonone.
Seld by DrntskU, 

■ Olroular scat on rot net

CURE YOURSELF! 8. J. SHARP.7v.1

WESTERN MANAGER,

80 Yonge St., TORONTO.
TORONTO'S POLICE COURT.

Victor Couples, Luke Sullivan and Robert 
Stirling were convicted in 
yesterday on a charge of stealing copper 
and ironwork from Gooderbam & Worts' dis
tillery. Couples was also convicted of steal
ing a number of journal bearings from a 
C’.F.R. engine. He pleaded guilty to n 
charge of assaulting Annie Cox, and woe 
also convicted of carrying a revolver. 
Couples went to the Central Prison for 15 
mpnths, and Stirling got 13 months. Sulli
van, who had 11 previous convictions 
given two years in Kingston.

The case in which Joseph Schleslnger 
was charged with threatening 
IVtersou was dismissed.

William Fletcer went to jail for

J the Police Courted

Are You Going tok

EUROPE ?
a me ïe lie wi

A. F. WEBSTER.

8
esènted by these 
2 mite*.

“PEERLESS’The objects of the fund j - ___ ___
lurst f.trikc a respondv> chord with all proposed extensions Is 6.42 
mill I anurohoMd thn* Avenne-Roa<l Extension

glad to U,Ctre,aV°otur°M,te

Hoof Ointment.mid I apprehend that ample funds will he 
______________^ Lirthcomiug to properly consu:mi:ate the

c sufficient

!|WL
COOK REMEDY CO.,was5

«mTried Old Successful Remedy.

asDe&Iet88eult
^^^jco'ooo1^0^0’ II11y *or ^r0°^8 

obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
two j cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

Frank F.
T North-East Comer King aaid 

Yonge Streets.
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BLOOD POISON

Canadian
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